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THE PRESERVATION OF WU,DERNESS AREAS- AN ANALYSIS 
OF OPINION ON THE PROBLEM 

I. lNTnooucTION 

/I.. THE PltORLE711 

In recent ycurs I.here hus been un increu.sing awareness by Lhe 
Government and the people of Lhc United Stitles of the many pro'olems 
of land use. Wit,11 the growing popnhttion un<l the rcsnlting utilizution 
of mon' and more previously unutilizecl lan<l it is becoming evident 
tJrnt bt>forc many years lrnve p1tsse1l there is danger that, the originuJ 
wildrnwss which was met and conrpierccl by our forefoLlwrs in build
in<T our co1111t.ry will }uwc disnppe11red entirely. It will exist only in 
th~ history books. If, then, there is reason for preserving suhstanLinl 
portions of the remaining wilderness iL must be decided upon before 
it is loo late. If t.Jwrc is opposition to the iclea it is well Lo consider 
tlrnL 1tlso. In this connection the potential vulucs of such a comso 
to the Nation u.s a whole ure nmong the factors which should <let.ermine 
wheth<•r u given pnrccl of Jund is more vnlnable for its timber, its 
minerals, for use as n~ricnltural land or grazing, or whether it shoul<l 
be preserved as wilderness. 

If the concl11sion is thnt the wilderness should bo preserved the 
question ttriscs u.s to who should preserve it an<l how. Should it be 
tho responsibility of the .Federal Government or of Stn.tc and locul 
governments or others'! The Fcdernl lmul-mnnngemeut agencies hnvo 
recognized the clesirn.bility of preserving some of tho wilderness areas 
within their juriscliclion, but to different degrees and in different 
manners . Some of the Stu.tes likewise have set aside n.reas for preser
vation and protection, hut they too differ in manner 1rnd method. 
Some lesser governmental units h:wc nlso set. aside nntuml, primitive 
areu.s. In 11 few instances there is land in private hands which hns not 
as yet been developed and is lurgely in its original condition. Is 
there any need for or udvnn tnge in it common set of stan<lnr<ls for tho 
selection of arcns for prescrvntiou't And if there is, how shall it be 
detcnnine<l 1md formulnted? Should it be in the form of a eongrcs
sionul act with the stnndnr<ls spelled out as was clone in tho case of the 
National Parks Act of l!)I G, or by u. genernl dednrntion of policy on the 
part of Congress? 'Vl1ut part should the States and otJ1cr locn.l gov
ernmental ugPncics tnke? In any event, considerable attention will 
llHccl to be given to n<lministrntive problems such a.s the cle~rce nn<l 
p t>rmancnce of protection, the nmount and kinds of permissil)le uses. 

Another fnctor which must be consiclcrcd in this connection is, to 
what extent tho Federal Govemment is obligated or committed by 
treuty relationships with other i111Lions. • 

It is for the purpose of exploring the buckground of these questions 
concerning the remaining .Americun wilderness that tlii<> stu<ly }ms 
been mulcrtuken. 
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D. TIIE lllETHOD USED IN TIIIS REPORT 

Th~ study is primarily a synthesis of responsible opinion on the 
quest10!1s ubovc _st.~1tcd. In an effort to obto.in ns reprcsentntivc nn 
expression of opm1<?n n.s possible, questionnuircs wern submitted to 
Govc~nm~nt agencies an~ officials (both Fcdcrnl and State), to 
o_rgo.1mmt1ons c~nce~ned "":tt.11 land management, consen·ntion, recren.
tt<!n nnc~ the b10log1~nl sc1ence5, un<l to a representative sampling of 
prIVatc mterests lmvmg n. stake in alternative uses of the limd In ull 
o_ver 200 Stnte _oflic!nl~ were contacted; and more than 100 o~gn.nizn
tto~ represe_ntmg1 it is believed, nll shn.des of opinion. 

'Ihe questi~nna1res used vnriecl somewlmt a ccording to the groups 
c~ntucte<l .. Smee much ?f _th~ 1!1nd currently under protection us 
";1lder~cs~ ts under the JUrmhct1?~ of Fcdcrnl agencies, the ques
tionnaire m these cases sough~ to elw1t the facts ns to the rcsponsiliility 
and pl11:ns of the seve_rul o.genc1es. State officials were asked to indicate 
the existence. of ~vtlderncss arcns. within their jurisdiction, under 
whatever des1gMtton, together with det1iils of administration and 
~Inns fo!· future ~cv~lo1.m1ent .. The questionnaire sent to organiza
tions sohc1ted their 111d m securmg ns brond an expression ns possible 
of the Yiews of their membership. 

In ull cnses, commc~t nnd observations beyond the specific questions 
wcr.e cncou.rnged, purti~ularly n.s to whether or not thel'e is 11 need for a 
nnt1ornL1 wilderness policy; and, if so, wh11t form it should take. 

C. THE RESULT 

Response to the. questionnnires was most gratifying. All five of 
the Federnl ngenctcs c_ontncted ~mv~ been extremely cooperative. 
R~sponse !rom the vnnous orgnm!-1tl101~s wns very good, 72 replies 
bemg re~e~ved from the 105 questionnaires sent out. Returns from 
State ofi1c1uls were relntively fewer; but over one-half replied-- -112 
out of 209. Frequently one State official answered on beho.lf of sev
eral others. 

Qunlitn.tive~y the o.nswers received varied considernbly, ns wns to bo 
expecte<l 1~ view of the. brond, geneml nature of the question. Those 
from the I• cdernl 11geuc1es werc quite responsive to the questionnaires 
ns were those, on the whoh;, from the orgnnizutions. The l11tter i~ 
most enses h.nd nlr?ndy cons1dered the brond question of preservation 
of the American wilderness nnd were otiieinlly on record either fnvor
nbl·y· or unfovo~·n.bly. A numb~1· of them before _answering polled 
then mm:nbersl11p, thus bronclcnmg the reprc>sentnt10n of opinions a 
ve1y _desirnh!e re~ult. Some who hnd not oHicinlly considered tho 
question replied w~th tho personal views of offiein.ls of th<> orgnnizntion 
~r ~nswered only m pnrt. Replies from State officials of course wer~ 
limited by t~1c <?flicinl po ition of the Stutes themselves, und tho 
statutory obhgnt10ns of the State agencies. It wns soon found that 
not.mnny of the States hnd considered the specific question of preser
va.t.1on of w1lc~~mess. nt nil. It wns .nlso apparent that m~ny officials 
wete not fomihnr with the term "wtlderness m·ea," nor with the cur
rent. moyement for tlwi~ pres_crvo.tion. Much of Ute effort of Stnte 
officml.s is n.ppnrently bemg chrec~ cd to ~he more immediate problem 
of cnrmg for the tremendously mcrensmg demnncl for recrcntiono.l 
areas .of the more developed type, nnd especially for · provision of 
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overnight accommodntions in the form of lodges, cabins, nnd trailer 
camps, ns well n.s demands for more readily accessible o.rens for 
n:iotorists. and week-enders. The less immediate problem of preserva
t10n of wilderness areas has been of less concern to State officials re
sponsible for State parks and recreational areas. On the whole, 
State foresters arc more conscious of nnd concerned with the wilderness 
areas nnd some Ycry helpful replies were received from among thnt 
grou~. Those S_tntc ofi;iciuls ?oncerned \\'ith wildl~f~ resources _nro 
likmy1se fuce<l with an immec.hute problem of prov1dmg for an 1m
medmtc ~emand for ren~ily avnil~hlc and accessible areas for fishing 
and huntmg. Herc ngum the wilderness has as a prnctical mutter 
been of secondary importance. However, many of this lnttC'r group 
express n concern for nnd a long~runge interest in protection of wild 
areas, JHtrticularly 11s n, conservation meosure for wildlife. Many of 
these ofiiciuls are actively pnrticipatin~ in tho Pittman-Robertson 
Act program of wihllifo ref ugcs on behalf of their States. 

All told, it is Lielievcd thut the results n<i tabulated herein mo.y be 
considered fa.irly representative of responsihlc thou"ht on tho" wilder
ness arens" problem- whether they should he pr~ervcd or not, tho 
vnlues to be gnined thrrcby, if n.ny, nnd whelhcr or not there is a need 
for 11 nntiono.l wilderness policy. 

II. D1scuss10N 

A. IN'IItOD UCTION 

In this section will bo discussed replies to the questionnaires and 
letters sent out by the Legislative Rcfcrt'nce Service to th<' several 
Fedel'lll ag<'ncies, the Stnlc oflicinls, and the orgnnizo.tions associat ions 
u~d societies interested. in conservation, rccreo.tion, 'the physicai 
scrnnccs, nnd use of public 1tnd otlH'r lnn<ls which mi<Yht be considered 
us the wil<lcrness regions of the Nation. "' 

'l'h? Fe<lcml ngc1wies nrc believed to constitute n. special caso. 
Inchvidu1il letters wero drnflcd to each to fit the circumslnnces. 
E11ch of these agencies has under its jurisdiction some of the estn,hlished 
~vildertH'S~ nrcns _a1_1<l hn~ hnd <'Xpericncc in denlin_g with the problems 
involved m ndmuustrntion. For thn t reason their replies nrc treated 
scpnrut<•ly nn<l in considcmblc detail. 

H.eplics of the Stiitc ngencies nre considered in ono section in the 
order .of the q~1e8tions with one ex_ception. Since 11 mnjority of replies 
C?mbmc~l their 1tns\':ers t~ qucs.t10ns ('2d) and (3c) concerning n na'" 
tionul w1ldemcss policy, chscuss10n of that aspect is for sake of con
Vt>niencc d<'alt with in the snme mnnner. 

RPplies received from the v11r ious organizations arc discussed in tho 
same order ns that of the sepu1·atc q nestionnnirc sent to them. 

Exis ting wilderness ureas, ns spccifit•d by correspondents arc listed 
in nn appendix, nnd ore 11rmngccl by States. ' 

Ench of the F edcrnl agencies hos its own responsibility under law 
for a4ministrntion of tho land within its jurisdiction. None of the 
ngcncws bus any statutory injunction to dm!i"nnto or 11dminister 
"wilderness areas." Ench, however, hns udmini~tmtively designated 
certain areas to be protected in their nutuml state one under the 
no.mo "wilderness 11ren" (Forest Service) n,nd others' under different 
designo.tions. In the discussion to follow of each of tho Federal 
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agencies is to ho .found its understanding and interpretation of the 
term "wilderness area." 

One factor which is common to all of them is tho fact that they arc 
rondless, save for a few necessary fire roads. Tho intent of the rules 
and regulations in elf ect is to protect them in their present condition 
which is either their natural primitive etutc or very closely approxi
mating it. 

For a better understancling of the pin.cc each o.gency has in the lund
manngement policies of the Fcdernl Government a brief description 
of each agency is included. In that <leseription is given the sphere 
of n.ctivities, the statutory duties and administrative policies of each 
agency . 

D. F EDE RAL A0 1"NCIES 

Since the Fcclcrnl Government agencies have jurisdiction ovor by 
for Lhe greatest number of wilderness u.rous of the country separate 
questionnaires were directed to the iudividuul agcncies. Information 
was sought concernin<r the name, location, lcgnl bu.sis for, <lute of 
establishment, nn<l otl1cr det1tils of individual wilderness ureus, as 
well n.s by what Jund-classification category they arc designated. 
lnformntion as to the determining factors in their creat ion un<l the 
values to the public of their creation wero also sought. Extent n.nd 
means of cooperution with other agcmcies us well us future plans, 
either for creation of u<lditionul wilderness nrcas or for chnnges in 
bounclnries of the present ureas, were included among the questions. 
Obligations under intcrnntional trentics urn nn n.spect not met with 
elsewhere hut which are important to know in connection with 
F ederal agencies, and n question thcrt>on wns included. Knowlcclgc 
was sought of uny opposit ion to crcntion of wilderness ureas by these 
F ederal agencies , and whnt they have done about it. They were 
asked whether they knew of nny other areas which are potential 
mnterinl for crention of wilclcrness areas. And finally, en.ch ngcncy 
wus asked whether n. nntionnl wilderness policy was dcsirnblc in its 
view, and if so, what suggestions it mighl have as to the form, objec
tives, nnd content of such a policy, and of what voluc it would be to 
the individual agency. 
1. Bureau of Land 111a11agement 

This Bureau is charged with supervising the survey, manngement, 
and disposition of the public lands O.nd the resources therein. It 
e"{ccutes all laws rein.ting to the surveying, prospecting, locating, 
appropriating, entering, reconvcying, and pat.en ting of all public lo.nds 
within the nntion1tl forests ancl other rcserv!ltions. It also conducts 
scientific and profcssionnl work in the fields of land nnd mineral 
economics, including research into t.he pllSt and present condition of 
tJie public domain us an aid t.o public land administration and for 
use in determining future public lun<l policy. 

The Bureau itself is not.. nn opnrnting agency in tho sense that the 
United Stn.tes Forest Service, National .Park Service, and others arc, 
except for administration of tl1e Taylor Act. As o. matter of policy, 
if upon clnssificution of n. parcel of lnnd the Bm·euu finds it suitable 
for any uso for which thl'rc is an opcmting agency , citJicr F ccleml, or, 
as in some instances, State or locnl, charged with responsibility for 
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administration for that purpose, thnt agency is notified before t.ho 
land is disposed of in any 0U1er way. 

Of primary interest to this study is the fact that the Bureau has 
j uris<l1ction over ull of the vaco.n t, unnpproprinlccl, and unreserved 
public lands in the continental United Staies and Alnslm, anil is 
dmrged with their sUl'VCY o.nd clnssificnl ion. The nmounL of lan<l 
thus involved amounts to n.pprJximately 180,000,000 ucrcs in the 
contincnlttl United Stutes and 225;000,000 acres in Alaska. 

While it is true tlmt the Ilurcnu of Land .\fonn.gcnll'nL hud no land 
classific1ttion such as "wilderness ttrca" or any compamhlc term, it is 
prohuhle tl11Lt among those millions of acres there arc in fact many 
"wild Pruess ureas." 

The Bureau reports that therc iR u. considrmhle urea in the general 
region wlwre the Stat~s of Colornclo,. Arizonn., New .Mexico,, and Utah 
meet alonO' with cons1demhlc ttreas m N cvndu, western An?.Onu, and 
in th'e n.re;s of the Colorn<lo River territories, which has not as yet 
been surveyed m· classified, hut which it is expected will yield n lurgc 
proportion of "wildcrnc~s" in the st•nse thn.t it is completely unde
veloped. This l11ncl is bcliPvcd to be mostly hnrrcm, extremely ru_gged 
in chal'llcter nud nrid. To dntc, it. Juts not been developed or clauncd 
largely beca'use of its inncc~sibilit~. It has ~ot been ,n.ppmis~cl for 
its economic value, an<l no mmemls m commercutl quunt1L1es 01· tunber 
have been located. 

In Alusku. the sit1mtion is somcwhn.t clifferenL. }l'fuch of that land, 
us it i:-1 el1is~ific<l, will p rn l.mhly hn trnnsfPrred to tlrn Nntianal P11rk 
Service, the l~orcst ScrYiee, the :Fish and \Vildlifc Service. AL lhe 
pn·sent time mud1 of it has not y1it been survey ed. 

For the purposes of this study, howev er, none of the Jund under the 
Bureau of Lund \iI1111a•rcnwnL is listed us "wilderness nrea," since 
none of it hns hcen so d~~;;ig1mtetl, nor is it being given nny protection 
lo lll'e::wr ve its present d111mcter. 

'l'he Burcuu estimn.tes thnt the rmnnining public dom1iin, as yet not 
clussified could be completely chtssifiecl O \Tl'l' n 10-yenr pcl'iocl at a 
cost of f1:om 6 to 10 cents per ncre, or slightly higher in .Aluskn. 

Arca in acres of vacant 7111blic lands, by Stales and for .Alaska, June .'10, 191,7 

Am:mnt , J T 1 / Amount Tow! un.'!l tmsun·eyul I Stnto otn orro unsun·cyL•l 
-------1· ·-·--- ____ ; ___________ '-·- --:----

Al.1h11mo. •• •• ••..•..•. . 
Atlrnno ... --- - - - - --·-· 
A rk1111s:l.'i ••• . ·--· 
Cnlffomlu .•• . · · -··· · 
Color111lo.. ... . . 
l'J ~rfdu • ••.•• - . -. -· - - - - -
ltlnho .• •• ••. ... . .• -- -- -. 
lrHllnnn ••••• • . 
Kuns:1:1 ••••••• . ·· ·· ·····i 
J.1: ulsf:1111> • • • ••• •••• . · 
M!chl~nn ··· -·· 
l\llrnlt'sotn. --·---·--
1\t h issippL. _ ...•.... .I 
l\l!ssourt •• . ...... . 
Mnntnna . ••• . _. . .. .. . 
l\'.chrnsku . ••• ......••.. .. 

1 EstlumlL~I . 

23.-1111 
11, 2~U, 186 ·-·j: f.&J, :C~5 

1~8. 7:1(1 • • ••• -
10.n:rr,:i1u J,417,HM 
8, Zt8, 3il 3G8, 1117 

24, 2111 •• • • 
1 :?, ovi, 2.ir 21s, :nu 

II 
~,!l~ .I .......... . 
,, .!o.! •• • • • . • 

10, tnl 
u2,:i:m ··· --- ----· 
· ~ . lli!l · • · · · • ·· ---- : 

1,CJllS .... .. .... w • ' 

a, m, om ZJ. 001 
28, IM •••• • ....... 

Bourci:: U, 8 . nurcuu ol Lund Mnnnircmcnt. 

Sc\'ailn ~ . . .. ..... . ... . __ _ 
7'ew ;\l.,xk11 •••••• ..• .. 
North l>11kot:1 •• . •• 
Oklo.lmnm .••••••••• .. 
0TC1Zl>U. --··· · ·--·- ----
South l>akot.i1 •••••• 
Ut!lh __ ••••••••••••• • 
Woshtn~ton • •. ••...• 
Wisconsin ••••••••••• .• 
\\ 'yomlng.......... . .. 

4-t ' 027, 211 
H,7!."J, 8tll 

llMI, llOO 
!!;i,:w;1 

13, 2'.!'J,3.11 
:11:1, :171 

23, S:UI, 1 llO 
•1111,300 

n, :m 
JO, 6~5. llf~l 

•rot.i1l, Stall~ .• . __ . Hl'J, Ml, ;01 
Alaska ' · ··· · ···· · ·· 2M, OOO,OOO 

Oraml totnl. •• . -- - 431,5'>1 , i~I 

13, SOI , i lS 
1,2UJt 170 

... s:r10:2i6 
050 

...... iii:u20 
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2. National Park Service 
The Na.tionnl Pnl'lc Sei·vice, Department of tho Interior in reply to 

the _question '"Whnt is the official definition of a 'wilder~ess urea'?" 
replied tha.t it had no such definition. It noted however that tho 
d_efinition of the Wildcr11ess Society wns ncceptnb

1

le nnd cnlled nttcn
t10n. to the net of A~gust 25, HH.6, (39 Stnt. 535), which established tho 
N at1onal Park Service, and specified the purpose of national purks nn<l 
monuryicn~: "w.hich purpose is L? c<;>nscrvo t!1c scenery nnd the nntnrnl 
an? lustonc obJects llf!d the w1ldltfe thcrem nnd to provide for the 
en1oyment of the same m such manner nnd by such menns ns will lcnvo 
them unir_npnired for the enjoyment of future generations." 

The W1ldcmcss Society defines wilderness urens in brief ns "nrcos 
retained in their primeval environment or infl~cnce o~ * * * 
areas rcma.ining free from routes which cnn be used f~r mechanized 
transportation." 
.Tl~e N utionn~ Pnrk Service docs not dcsignnfo wilderness nrens 

w1t~un the Nnt10nal P~rk System ns such, but the establishment of 
nut10nal pnrks and nnt1onnl monuments is undertaken to ensure the 
preservation of nutuml conditions. 

It will be noted thnt, according to the first part of the Wilderness 
~ocicty's d<:finition, the nntionnl parks nnd 1~nt.ion1tl monuments of con
s1dcmble size would rensonnbly be clnss1fic<l ns wilderness n rens · 
however, according to the second pnrt, the lnrger pnrks nnd monu~ 
ments would not, as individual units, be rlnssified ns wilderness nrens 
since they do hnvc "* * * routes whil'h cnn be used for mechanized 
trnnsportution." 'Vit.hin these littler parks and monuments how
ever, there nre areus which could be designut<'<l "wilderness ~reas " 
since they nrc not crossed by rands. ' 

Although there nre other Lypcs of nrc•1ts under the jurisdiction of the 
National Pal'i.: Service, the only ones of concrrn here nrc thmw cnlled 
nntionnl parks and nntionnl monuments. The former 1trc estnblished 
only by specific acts of Congress ; t lll' latter, except for a few est n hlished 
by net of Congress, 1uc established by Executive order under the 
authority of tho net of June 8, 190G (34 Stnt. 225), known ns tlw 
Antiquities Act. 
~nrk ~csourccs nre mnnnged with the object of cnrrying out the 

pohcy ln1d clown by Congress to conserve them nnd proviclc for their 
enjoyment in such n manner ns will leaYc them unimpaired for future 
gem•rntions. 1 

The Pnrk ~crvicc seeks to mnintnin the nntivc plant nnd nnimnl lifo 
~f the p1trks ma na~urnl state. It seeks to present park wildlife where 
1L can be seen, studwd, un<l phologrnphcd in its nntuml environment. 
As n result of this policy, the great nnt.ionnl pnrks nnd mnny of th<' 
nntional mor~uments arc \\~i!d.lifc san.ctuarics. Hunting u_nd t rnpping 
are not permitted, and art1hc111.l feeding and predatory ammnl control 
nrc not considcreq cl_esir1~ble. Fishing is permit.ted and i~ a. popular 
pnrk use. State hslung llC'cnscs usually are rcqmrc<l and hshm(7 rcgu-
la.tions customnrily n.re similar to Stnte requirements. 

0 

Prospecting nn<l mining on Federnl lands in the nntionnl park 
system nre not permitted, except on vnlicl cxistin(7 claims and in 
Mount l\frKi~lcy National Park, and in G!1tcier Bay, Dea.th Vnllcy, 
nnd Org1tn Pipe Cactus Nnt.ionnl Monuments, in which mining is 

1 U, B, Deportment or tho Interior. Lw11l m1U1agcmcnl In tho Dcpnrtmont of tho Interior. July l~O, 
p.~4. 
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authorized by specific acts of Congress. In this connection, it may be 
noted that available information docs not in<licnte thnt the pnrks in 
general contain valuablc deposits of ruro minerals. Each unit of the 
park system wns cnrefully studied beforu its establishment, and valu
nble known mineralized arca.s were excluded. With the exception of 
the D uath Valley Na.tiorml Monument, mining in tho areas opened by 
special nets of Congress has been ncgligiblc.2 

The net creating the N ntionnl Park Service can be interpreted only to 
menn that pnrks are neither to be "locked up" nor used up. In ge.neml, 
the policy of the scn;ce is to provide visitors to the parks the mn::\'i
mum opportunity to visit the purt iculnr features for which the park 
wns created, with the minimum amount of dam1tge to the park. This 
includes provision of roads and trnils, and concessions of various 
types. 'l'heso may include overnight nccommo<lations. " 7hcre it is 
found t111tt such nccommodations 1ire avn.ifoble outside of the park, 
development of facilities for housing nnd foocl ure not encoumged 
within the parks. As the Nntionnl l)nrk Service expresses it, in reply 
to the question "'Vhat are the factors which determine whether a 
pnrticulnr area shoul<l ho a wilderness area as opposed to other lan<l 
uses?"-

"This question does not seem to apply to aretts within the national 
park system, since n.11 arc prcservecl in the naturnl state insofar as 
possible, except that certn.in developments arc gcnernlly permitted 
in order to provide access nncl nccommodntions for the public. It is 
our policy to keep the dcvelopmcuL of these facilities to a miuimum."3 

The parks and monuments which contn.in large portio11s of unde
veloped 1u·ens were specifie<l by the N ntioual Pnrk Service and arc 
included in the list of wildcrnc.ss areas in nnothcr portion of this study. 

As to future p1ans concerning wilderness or undeveloped 1trens 
within its jurisdiction, the Service docs not contemplate the estuhlish
ment of nny n.rcas to be designated as snch although it states"* * * 
them is presC!nt nuthorizution to establish n. few nc1v areas in other 
cntegories when n.nd if the requisite lands arc donn.ted to tho :Federal 
Government. None of these could be considered ns being of the 
wilderness type, with the possible exception of the C11pe IIattcms 
Sen.shore Recrentiona.l Area in North C11rolinn. This projed wn.s 
nuthorizcd by the act of Au~ust 17, l!l37 (fiO Stnt. 6GO), as amended, 
but oil explorations in the vicinity hn \•e dcln.ye<l the land-acquisition 
program." 

Resporrnibilities of the 1\Tation nnder intr.rnafional treaties a.s a factor 
in a wilderness program.- International treaties arc not gcnemlly a 
factor in the estnhlishment of 11rcns within the nntionnl park system. 
However, a Commission, referred tons the United States Intemntionnl 
Park Commission, was appointed by the Secrctn.ry of State on l<'chru
nry 8, 1 n:rn, with the appl'Oval of tho President, to represent the United 
States in conference with n similar commission of the Republic of 
;\foxico to formulnte policies and plans for the establishment nnd de
velopment of intern11tionul parks, forest preserves, nnd wildlife 
refuges nlong the international boundary between the United Stutes 
and Mexico, with the underst11nding that finnl rccommenclntions of 
the joint commissions arc to be submitted to both Governments for 
consiclomtion nnd approval. N egotiu.tions hu.ve since been under 

'T.utul m:m:nrmcnt lrt th~ n epnrtmrnt of tho lnt( rlor, on cit .• p, 45. 
1 Lener from tho Dlroctor of tho .Xutlom1l Park Scn·tcc, No"cmhcr 30, 1018. 
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way. to ha VO es~ablishcd in l\foxico 11 nntional park opposite Big Bend 
N 11t1onal Park m Tc..xns n.nd 11 Coron11do International l\J emorial in 
Arizona, whicl~ was authorized by the net of August 18, 1941. Fur
ther, the Service notes: 
' "We arc working wit.Ji ' the State Department at tho present time 
on plans for the csttibhshment of r 11 similar commission to consider 
and mnkc nppropriat~ recomi:nendations regarding . t,Jie establishment 
n:nd development of mternaL1onal pn.rks, forcsL preserve.,, and wild
hfc refuges ulong Lhe boundary between Lhe United Stntes und Canada 
and between Lhe Territory of Aluska und Canada."' 

Cooperation with otlwr agencies.-Thc N ationnl Pnrk Service has 
not engaged .in active cooperation with other Fcdcml ngcnciea or 
State governments and agcnl'ies in creating or maintuining wilderness 
areas except for u cooperative ngrcemcnt with the United States 
Fo,·est Sl'rvice relating to the fighting of forest fires. . 

It docs, of course, coopel'ate with the States under nuthoritv of the 
Park, Parkway, und Recreationnl Arca Study Act of June ~fa 1936 
(40 S~at. 18~4), wiq1in the ~imits of nvnilnhlc fun<ls, in fun:i,,;hing 
techntl'nl 11ss13tan•:c t!l plaunmg Stale pnrks although few of Lhcsc 
n;cns can be co•1sid.ere<l as wilclerness nrcus. ' Also, through coopcrn
t1vo ngrccmeots w1Lh the Corp,; of Enrrincers nn<l the Bureau of 
Recln.mntion, the Scrvjce pluns 1 ecrent~n1ul developments on nod 
around reservoirs. 
' Bent'fits to the public of preservation of wilderness areas.-As tho 
N ntionul Park Sc•viee expresses it: 
· . "Tho scenic, scientific, inspirational 1md recrcationnl values which 
wik.ler1.1ess-typo ~tr~us offer . hnve long been rccoi;nizPd hy conser
vat1omsts ll.'3 11 d1sL10ct puhhc benefit and nnLionul nsset. Aloreovcr 
tl~ey constitute Lhe finest, waters.bed pro~cction of any land u.;e and, 
~vit~1 tl.1e present. floods and rnp11lly full mg ground water table, this 
1s m itself 1111 important economic foet.or. Civiliz11tion has left 
untouched only a smttl! fraction of our once !!Tent wilderness un<l this 
11:11d future generations arc deserving to enjoy n relutivelv fci~ isoluLccl 
'island3' repre3entative i11 nppenrnnce und in en vironme1it of this land 
as it was created.'·~ 

Opposition to wilderness areas.-The National Purk Service has 
not.cd consiclcrahle oP.rosition to the \\<;Iderncss-type areu. It 
hel1evcs tlrnt there wtl continue to be opposition" * * * so 
long as mun's greed und short-sightecl11css continue to dominate his 
sense of rcspo!fsibility." It notes that there is continuul pressure 
upon the Service to throw open some ln.rk to minin"' another to 
,, . . " et' selective loggmg, or another to one oft ie d11rn builders for a watcr-
~tomgo project. Opposition lo the entire concept of wilderness areus 
1s noted from segments of the mining interests, the cattle growers tho 
wool b'T0We1'S, end other::> ucl infinitum. ' 

'1 Tl10 nntionnl park system in its entirety umounts to less than 1 
percent of the total lunds in continental 'Onitecl States· however the 
Service is nccused by opp?sition interests of "locking up\' the Nation's 
r~at.urnl I resources when 1t. attempts to cntTY out the congressionnl 
~nndate to protect tho nat101ml purks system from such uo1tconform
mg uses. 
'l Potential wilderness areas.-Whcn asked whether the Service WllS 

aware of any ndditional areas, by whomevc.:- owneu or a<lmiui;;Lere<l 
' 

' Lotter from the Director, op. cit. 
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which might potentially qunlify n~ wilderness m·etls and he given 
protection llS such, the Service replied: 

"Undoubtedly Lhei·e ure fcdcrolly owned lnnds, some Stnte, flnrl 
perhnps a few privately owned trnds which woulcl qu11lify us wilder
ness nl'eas and merit preservntion; however, this Service hus mu de 
no surveys of this na t11 re nnd is not prepnrecl nt th ia time to mnkc 
iccommendntions con{!erning them." 6 

National wilderness policy.-'l'he Nntioni1l Park Service hos no 
pnrtieul11r sugges tions to muke m1 to the fol'm or content of n, nu timrnl 
wilderness policy exC'ep t tlmt it believes tlmt the few renminin" nrens 
in the Uni terl Stutes qunlifying for such st11tus shoulcl be pn~sl'rvcd 
nncl that they should be pl'escrvc<l "inviolntc by congressionnl mnn
dnte mlher than hy 11dministrntive decision." 6 

3. Bureau of Indian Affairs 
In gcncrn.l, it muy be snicl that Indian lnuds nre hel<l in trust by 

the United Stutes Government under the prnvisions of numerous 
treuties, ngreemen ts, und nets of Congress. The Indi1rns 11re 11ssisted 
in muking the fullest use of these lunds consistent with couservntion 
principles 

In October of Hl:l7, the Bure11u of Indiirn Affuirs, rccognizi11g that 
the domnin of the .American Indi11ns hud been rnpcnt.cilly encroadiecl 
upon through the years and fulfilling ii prnmisc implicit In lhe In<liun 
Reorgunizntion Act of 10:~4 (48 Stat. fl84) thtLt the Indi1rn .should be 
ullowml to follow his own w11y of lifr.7 dcsig-nu,Led 12 arcus on Indian 
rcserv11tions us roadless 1u·eus urul four as wild ureas. 

By this action, ncurly 5,000,000 acres of the wildest remaining 
Indian muntry was to be protecLed ugninst lhc losses, friction, nnd 
clcpredation which lmve often followed in the wake of u11warr1u1trd 
pen,ctration ~f unspoiled 1u·e11s, hy conserving it 11gninst cxploitu.Lion. 

'Ihe estubhshment of these urens wns for the purpose of preservi1w 
11 l11sL frontier behind which the Indiun might 1·esl secure for a tim~ 
aguinst tho e1wrouchmenL of n tempo of lifo which he hus ne\"er uni
formly 1icceptcd.s One of the 1ulvant11ges of thus setting u.side t.l1esc 
ureas wus cleemecl to he Lh11t Lhe estnblishrnent. of these" quiet zones ' ' 
would in ull probability constitute a boon to whites us well us to 
lndiaus. It wus expected that nrnny persons woulil seek out these 
1·etl'eats in seurehing for unspoiled wilclerncss. Thus it wus believed 
llrnt, in n<lclition to the Indians themselves enjoying the s1111ct11ary 
offered by these ureas, they might augment their income substuntinlly 
by ncting us guides for ou lsitlers. 

In the text of the order establishing these roaclless un<l wild nreusu 
the purpose for which these ureus were established wus stated, in 
purt, lo be: 

"From the standpoint of the In<liu11s, it is of special importnnce to 
su vc as many areas us possible from in ms ion by rotuJs. .Almost 
everywhere they go the ludiuns e11co1111ter tlw competition and <lis
turbunces of the while rucc. :Most, of them lh·sil'e some pince which 
is tLll their own. If, on rcsel'vutions where the Indi1ms desire privacy, 

' Lcllcr from the Din.•ctnr, op. e lt. 
• Letter from the Dlrr r l'or , op. d t. 
I Prcsg rrleu.w. D"purtm<-nt or t!m lnlcrior, Ocloli<r :?fl, llJ:li. 
'Tllusamo. 
I Orih'r N<> . ·18fi, Unllrtl Slalt!t Oep1rtm<-11t or tlm lnlcr!or, OIIlw o! Intliun AITnlr~ . Oct. ~5. tl);J7. 

(ApJirovcd by the Sccrct~ry of the lnlcrlur, Oc1. ~~. IU,1i.) 
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sizable nrcus are uninvndcd by muds, then it will be possible for the 
Jndiuns of these tribes to m11intu.in tL retreat whcro they muy escape 
from constant contuct with the white mun. 

"The pres.ent In<linn scrvic~ p<_>lic·:y emphasizes. giving the India~ns 
an opportumty to work for tlw1r ln-cl1hooc.I. One nnportunt potent111) 
source of enjoyment and remuncmtive w01·k is for the Indians to gui<le 
parties on cnmping and puck trips. It is obvious thn.t no one is going 
to require a guide to tmvel down 11 rou<l. The possibilit.y for Indians 
to muke money through guiding lies in m11int11ini11g portions of their 
reserv11lions in a wiltl enough condition so thllt some one visiting 
them might conceivably need a guide." 10 

This action was tnken in recognition of the fuct that mechnnizution 
was growing in Americo. with unprecl'cJentecJ uccclerntion. l\luch of 
American life was becoming domiuutecJ by machinery. It recognized 
too tlmt there were many people who, while appreciuting the good 
that meclmnizntion brought, still crnvt•cl n.n opportunity to get 11wny 
from it for varying lengths of time a1Hl cJid not believe that cYery 
inch of the vnst Nation need be utilizc•d to ils utmost in a mnchine 
world .· It was deemed perfectly feasible to reserve for such people 
something of t.hose wilderness values which they cmvcd by u little 
nclvnncc plannin~ und balancing of the claims of genuine conflicting 
vulues, thus makmg it possible to snve mnny ureas from mechnnizn
tion . .Much true wild erness are11 hns been spoiled by 1•onstn1etion of 
ronds for which there was little need and which might lmvc been 
avoicJed by giving a little prior thought to n reusonnblc bnlnnce be
tween primitive tind developed m·eus.1i 

The Bmenu of lndinn Affait'S, ll1 king cogniztmcc of the Kntionnl 
Rc>so urccs Planning llonrd's definition of IL i·o:ullcss tlrca its one which 
conln.ins no provision for the passttge of motorized tmnsportiition 
nncl which is nt. lcust 100,000 ncrcs in forested country and nt least 
500,000 nc1·cs in nonforcsled coun try, noted thn.t IL lol1il of only 82 
forest; roiullcss 11rcns und 2!J nonforesled were left in the Unitecl Stntes 
in 1D37. Since few of thPse were to be found on Indi1tn r ,•servMions 
it Sl'eme<l IL compelling j11st1fic1t tion for the Commissioner of Indian 
.Affairs immcdinl('ly to set nside ns m11ny ns pmclicnble while the 
opportunity rcmn.irwcl. 11 

'l'he order designnLing the roadless o.nd wild nren.s csltthlished the 
policy that "existing 1u·ens without ronds or seLlh'ments in lmliim 
reservntions shoulcl be prese rv(~<l in such 11 condition, unless the 
requirements of !ire protection, eommerc•it1l lr e for the Indian's 
bc1wfiL, or nctuul needs of the Indians cleurly d<>mtuHl otherwise." 
Bcsi<lcs the 12 rnndlcss 1u·eus set uside, the Commissioner of Indinn 
Affnirs ulso rcsPrnd 4 areas Io he called "wild 11re1ts ." These WN'c 
urens not lnrge enough to be dl'Sig1mtc<l Ly the term "rondless," but 
from whid1 it wns nevertheless clesimble to exclude provision for the 

I>nssugc of motorized Lrunsporlntion. These nrcus urc includml in the 
isL, by Stutes, of nil such 1u·c11s iu u lnlcr porLion of Lliis stu<ly. 
A<lmin i~tmtive 1)/)licy.-\Vit hin t:hc bounchirics of t hcse oflicinlly 

<lesignnte<l roncllcss und wild ure:1s it is the polic•y of lhc Interior 
Department to refuse consent Lo the consLruclion or estuhlishnwnt of 
uny routes pussnble by motor transporllttion, including in this 
resLl'ict ion higlnrnys, rou<ls, Lruck tmils, work ronds, 1md ull other 

'"'l'hc. ,,cunc. 
II Ottlcr No. ·ISO, op . cit. 
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types of wuy constructed to m1tke possible Lhc pnssage of motor 
vehicles either for trunsportttLion of people or for the huuling of 
supplies 1rnd equipment. Foot. Lrnils 1rnd ho1·sc tmils ure permissible. 
Superintt•ndenls of rcsen rntions on which rondlcss 01· wild ureas 
hu vc been cstnhlislw«l nrc held strictly ucconntnhle for seeing thnt 
these 1ue11s 1u·e mnintnined in n rotulless eonclitio11. l~limi1mtio11 of 
nny ttrcns or ptu'ls of arcns from the res trictions uf the or<IPr 48G of 
October Hl87 mtty be mndc only upon 11 writ.I en showing of un 1wtual 
und controllin~ need. Only two udjustments in boundnrics lmve 
been mndc to ll1c present time. 

F1ttu.re plani1.-The Bureau of I1ulian Affairs lms no immcdiute 
plans for designnling nd<litio111ll rouclless or wild 111·ens. Aside from 
Lhe two minor clmngcs in hou11dn.ries noted nbove (l\ lount 'fhomus 
ro11<llcss 1u·en, li'ort Apache Indian Ifost• rvntfon, Ariz., and the \Vind 
}liver Mountains roudless nreu, 'Vind H.ivcr or Shoshone Ind ian 
Hescrvntion, \\Tyo. ), 1tlre1uly m1tdc, I.here urc no chunges co11tcmpl11tccl. 

Cmq1cration with other agcncfrs.-Informitlimi ns lo co11ditio11s 
existing within ttrens of mutuul interest is exchanged with such other 
ugencies ns the United St.ntes l;orcst Sm·vice n11d the Quetico-Suy>1•rior 
lnlenmtionnl Pence l\fomori11l ]i'orest. The Bureau eooperntes with 
such ngencies in muint.o i11i11g those areiis 1uul in developing unifonn 
stnndurds of 1ulminislrntion nnd use. This is p tu-ticulnrly useful 
where, ns is the cttse in n number of i 11sl1rnce~ , roudless or wild 1m~11s 
under the Burettu ndjoin or nrc nctu' similar nreas under otlwr 
juri<>dictions. 

Oppos·ition to roadlcss and wild areas on Indian resa mf"ions.- Tho 
Burenu of Indian Affairs reports no opposition lo the roacllcss und 
wild 1u·ens iL hns es tttblished on In<linn rescrv1itions. In this connec
tion it culls attention, however, to the oflici1tl policy thnt these Indian 
lnn<ls nre held in trus t by the 11'cdernl Goverumen t. for the use and 
benefit of Ute lndiuns. Accordingly, it would not seem rensonuble to 
deprive the Incl inns of nny income thn t might be ohln.ine<l t !trough 
the s1tlc of t imber nnd other resources within these ureas. l~or this 
r t>ttson the regulttt.ions concerning 1ulminis t.rntion of I.he ureas (Pnrt 
281, Litle 25 C. E. R. ) prohibi t conslrucLion of 11ny routes pnssuhle to 
mo Lor trnnspol'lution, ""' "' "' unless the req uirPmen ls of fire 
p rotec tion, commercinl use for the l1Hli11ns' benefit or uctunl ueeds of 
the ln<liuns clearly demnnd otherwise." 

As n mutter of prnctice nny ro11ds couslmctc<l under nu t.hol'iiy of 
the regulnLious nre mnin tnincd only so long ns acttrnlly ncedc<l. 1~ 

National wilderness volicy.- Existing legislation 11ppe111·s ndequutc to 
the Bureu u of lndinn Affuirs with respect lo the a<lministrnt ion of 
roudlcss and wil<l 1u·cas on l1uliun reservntions. The Bureau, how
ever, secs n need for a national wildcl'lless policy in gcncml, though 
it is noL prepared at this time to mnkc spe<'ilic suggestions. It notes, 
however, thut there should be rccogniied in developing a11y such 
policy the f und1unen tnl cliff c1·ence he tween lndiun lunds n11d othe1· 
lnnds nclministcre<l by the :Feckml GoYcrmucnt , viz, tlrnt l11din11 lnnds 
arc essentinlly privute 111·01)('rty, lhc Ji'ederal Government, ns lr11slee, 
being required lo mirnuge Lhe liu1els in such tl numner us to yield the 
greatest overull benefits to the Ind inn owners.13 The incrensing use 
of nirpluucs, uml their cff ect upon wil<lel'lless ureas, is being sLu<lied by 

11 Lctlt't from the Aeling Commissioner, Durcnu of In<l lnn AITulr.i, December !!S, 19-18. 
u LcttLr from Acting Commissioner, op. di . 
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the vnrious ngencics responsible for lheir ndministmtion. It may be 
thn.t legislation will be found dcsimble to regulate airplane trnflic into 
n.nd ove1· the wilderness nrcns. 

4. United States Fish and ll'ildlife Service 
The Fish and Wildlife Service wns cstnblished June 30, 1940, by 

consolidation of the former Bureau of Fisheries nn<l the Buren.n of 
Biologicnl Survey. Both of these bureaus were originnlly established 
for resenrch purposes, but in the course of the years their duties hnd 
been enltngecl to include mnnngcmcnt of the resourcc•s of their respec
tive fieltls nm] enforcPment of conservation lnws. The new Service 
continued the work of the two burenus with little clrnnl!" 

'l'he functions of the Ser\•ice nrc concerned with the consPrvution 
of the Nation's nnturnl resources in the field of VPrtebrnte wildlife, 
shellfish, crnstncenns, and with eommercinl fisheries. Resenreh is 
mulertukcn to leum the hnhits , needs nnd economic utiliza tion of tlrn 
vurious forms. Results ure made nYnilnble for prncticnl n.pplicntion 
in fi shPry nnd wilcllifc mnnng1•mcnt, including preserv~ition und res
torntion in nnturul hubitut; propngntion under controlled conciitions ; 
demons tmtions llIHI cooperntion in locnl suppression of injur ious 
speei<•s ; nn<l protection n.ncl rcstorntion by conscrvntion l11w 1ulmin
istmLion. 

Among the laws administe red by t.Jiis ngency nrc t.IH• Migrntory 
Bird Trc11Ly Act, till' Migrntory Bini Consen·nlion Act, 1111d the 
l'vligrntory Bird Hunting Sl11mp A!'t, which were pussecl to enrry ou(, 
the provisions of trea t ies with Ctmudn 11nd M exico; the Bald Eugle 
Aet; F<•deral Aid to Wildlife Rcs tomtion Act; laws fo1· the conserva
tion u ncl<•1· intcnmtionnl ngreemcnt of sen otters , fur sen.ls, wnlruses, 
ancl st>1t lions, nnd purt of the 'Vhu.ling Treaty Act; ln.ws Cot· the 
m11intl't11m1·e of the fur, fish, nncl gnme resources of Aluskn,, nncl for 
tlw protection of wildlife nnd property on nntionul wilcllife refuges. 
:Mueh of the work of this ngeney is curried on in its six regional offices 
lomted nt Portlnncl , Orng., Albuquerque, N. M ex., l\fomcapolis, 
Minn., Atlunt11, Gu., Boston, Mnss., lllul Junmtu, Alnskn.. 

In can·ying out the provisions of these many ltiws the Service 
ncquires lnnd for uml administers nnt ionttl wildlife refuges. These 
Ill'<' 1u·c•ns for the purpose of providing n. minimum amount of hnsicnlly 
nutur11l hnbitnt for t1vcry import1int species of mnmrnal or hird re
quiriu!_i such fticilitil•S for its prcservntion. Owing to the wide extunt of 
wnterfowl migrn.tions, the migrn.tory bird refuges mus t be s trnng along 
the <'ntire flywny. Lnrnls utilized for this purpose ttre ncquired by 
rcserv11tion of the public <lomnin, by purclmsc n.nd by gift:. '!'here 
Ure HOW O\'el' aOO of these refuges, Vttrying consit\ernhly in size. 

In tlin consp1·vntion of big-gnmc and upluud-gnme nnimnls, thn 
objP<'tivcs of U1e n11tio1111l wildlife rduge pl'Ogrnm hn.,•c been primarily 
to pres<•n•e in enC'h major ccolo:.;icnl region of tlw count1·y n typicul 
cross Rl'ction of the wikllifc 111tbit11t of thnt region ns required by n 
pnrticulnr SJll1<'ies , in order thnt originnl stocks of such speeies cnn be 
preservPcl nnd mnclt~ nvnilnble for rcs to1·king public arens, su ch ns 
Nntionnl nncl State ptirks nnd forests. Tlw Oznrk Uplift, the lower 
l'vlississippi Vttllc•y, the Appnlu.chinn Highlnncls, the Cons tul Pin.in, 
the Great B11sin, the Rockies nn<l the Luke Stutes ure out-s tanding 
cxnmples of nrens in whi<'h rcprC'seut.ntive tracts ncNI to bn p1·cserved. 

Wilderness areas administered by the Fish and Wildlife Service.
The nationnl wiltllifc refuges muintnined by the Service v1u·y consider-
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nbly as to type as well as size. The smallest is less than nn ncre nnd 
t he larges t nenrly 3,000,000 ncres. The Service r<'ports t\'.-O categories 
of refuges which nre of interest here. Noting that it has chosen to 
interpret the term "wilderness nren." liberally so ns to embrace 
" * • • natuml nrcns thn.t more or less retnin thC'ir primeval 
environment or influence nnd would include such nrens ns cornl nnd 
rocky, pnrt,ly wooded, islnnds, semidescrt grnss or shrub-covered 
lands, nnd seashore dune n.rcns," B n. lis t of those considered appro
priate for inclusion is submiLted nnd included below. 

A second group of refuges, nl o submitt1•cl, nnd listrd below, includes 
large areas " • • • substnntial ncrenges of which nrc maintained 
in the primitive condition ." On pnrts of some of this lntter group 
portions nr<' suhjPcterl to such usrs ni-; grazing. Nevertheless, np
precinbl1• n<"renges arc und "will continue iu thl'ir nntural primitive 
condit.ion." 16 

Admi1d<'itration.- TIH'se nrens nre nil n<hninistercd ns nntionnl wild
life refuges for the conservation of cont.inentul wildlife resources by 
resident personnel under direct supm·vision of the rcgionnl oflices 
not.ed n.hovc. 

Coopcmtive scil'ntific s tudies on wildlife nncl hnbitnt relationships 
and ctirtnin reerc1itionnl USl'S nre permitted on these ref ugcs. On 
some of Ll1e 1u·ens consiclc•re<l primit.h-e, however, other uses nrc per
mittcil, depending primarily on locnl co1Hlitions, Bt1l'h us overpopuln
t ions of fish or gnme. For exnmple, limited fishing is permitted on 
many of the refuges when consis tent with t.lw prim11ry purpose of the 
arens. The snmc mny he s11id for hunting uplnnd gnme wlH'n its 
populations hcl'ome suHiciently nbun<lnnt lo thn•ntcn serious injury 
to the hnhilat or surpass the cn.rrying cnpncity of the nv1lilnble food 
supplies. Thus, 1i fishing srnson is ullowcd in Okefenokee Swnmp in 
Georgin and hunting on tlw snnclhill sections of the lower Souris 
Refurre in Norlh Dnkotn, when such nctivitiC's clo not interfere with 
use of the aren.s by miirmlory wnterfowl. The v11ry pl'imiLive nature 
of n{lprecinhle nC"rcngc~ of mnny nntionnl wilcllifc refuges, however, 
prec udes recr<'ntionnl or other uses hy rnnn. 

Statutory basis f or e11tablislimrnt of areas and obl-igafions under pro
visfons of international com;f11tfons.-1vlnny of tlrn cnrly refuges were 
cst1iblishe<l by Executive orders promulgntccl under "the inhrrt•nt 
power of the i'resiclent." The stntutory bnst~s for t.lw crcnt.ion of the 
other rcfuRes nre the M igrn tory Bird Conservation AcL (45 Stnt. 1222, 
16 U . S. C. 715), the ~tigrntory Bird Hunting Stnmp Act, (48 Stat. 
451, 4!) Stn.t. 379, 16 U. S. C. 718) , nnd the net of August 14, 1946 
(60 Stnt. 1080). 

The Migrntory Bird Treaty Act of July 3, HHS (40 Stnt. 755), as 
n.mended, is nn net to give effect t.o the conventions hetwccn the 
United S tntcs nnd Gn•nt Britnin nnd bet.ween the United States nnd 
M exico, for the protection of wildlife migrnting between Mexico, the 
U nitr.d Stntes, nnd Cnnncln. 

Th , Miomtory Bird Hunting Stnmp Act of l!l::l4 (48 Stnt. 452), wns 
cnnctecl f;'r the 'purpose of rnising funds from those who hunt water· 
fowl, to finnnce refuges nncl protect gnme gencrnlly. 

Although the Fish nnd Wildlife Scrvicr. is oblignlecl hy the intcr
nntionnl conventions with 1\foxico nnd Grent Britain to protect, migra-

" J,ctter lrom Actln~ D ln'ctor, F ish au;\ Wlltlllfo Scn ·loo, Dcrcmhcr 17, HHS. 
" Lcllt!r from Aclln~ Dltt•ctor, FJ9h untl Wllllllfo Scr\' lcc, J>cccm\Jcr 17, 11118. 
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tory birds o.nd go.me m~mmo.ls the.United States .is noL bound to cstub
lish ..-. refu ... es. Tho :Migmtory Bird Conscrvat10n .Act, referred to 
a.hove d~cs 11uthorize the establishmcnL of such ureas, in order more 
effccti~cly to meet such treaty ohlirr11Lious. Among the provisions of 
that net is one that lnn<l muy be purchnscd by the Sccretury of the 
Tnterior for wildlife refu~cs, when snitnblc land is not to be hud from 
.the public domain. Such purchase may he mnde only in nrcns which 
bnve ht'cn o.pprow•d by tlw Migrutory Bi.rd Conservation Commission 
whi1·h consists of I.he St>crctnry of the Interior, the Sccrctury of Agri~ 
culture, the Sccrctnry of Commerce, two Scnutors, nn<l two Repre
sentatives. 

Tlwsc. nnd ot.her wildlife conscrvution ln.ws nre cnf ore eel impnrLinlly 
by snlo.rw<l Umtecl Stntes grunc mnnngement ngents, nnd by Unite<l 
Stutes ~leputy gllJ!l.e wnrdens, most of whom receive no compensation 
for theu· coopr1'11:11Ye work. The deputy go.me warden nppoinlmcnts 
usunlly nrc restricted to members of Stnte lnw-enforccment ngencies 
nnd to a fo~v other wyll-qunlifi~d individ11uls who reside neur importunt 
concentrnt1ons of m1grnt.ory birds nnd whose services nre needed from 
time to time. In nddition several of the Stntes hnvu <'nnctccl 1nws to 
cc_>incide with th~ l~ederul I.uws and regnlutions concerning migratory 
bmls, nn<l thus mtl m enr1ymg out t.Irn obli(Yntions of the United Stntes 
with Grcnt Britnin nnd l\Icxico.:a 0 

Opposilion.- The Fish nnd Wildlife Service hns met witl1 only minor 
or locnl opposition to the creation of the nnturnl arc ns listed helo\\' 
Such opposition hns nrism lnrgcly from such locul in tercsls ns lives toe!~ 
gr~wcrs nnd hunters who hnd previously enjoyed pmcticnlly unrc
s.tr1.ctccl use of the nrens, ar_id tl~c. Servi.c~ hus counteracted it hy en
ltstmg the suppoi:t 9f puhltc-spmtcd c1t1zens nncl orgnnizcd groups, 
such ns nnture soc1ctics nnd locnl chnmhers of commerce. 

Defermin~11q factors in crea.fion of rl'juyes, aml mlue to t!te. public.
The determmmg foct.o~ consi<lere<l by qic ~en•ice in ('Slublishing t.hcsc 
nrens for t.hc presrrvnt1on of nnturnl wtl<lhfe resources us opposed to 
othrr lnnd-use vulucs nrc their primary or inherent worth ns wildlife 
hnhitnt; tlwir relutivc. isolution (ns cornl or rocky islnncls, swnmps, 
mnrshcs, dune, or scrrudesert 11rcns) from lnnds more suited to a(Yri
~ul t,urnl un<l in<l11strin~ nse and _<levelop1~c1~ ti their slmtcg-ic loca t'ion 
m flywny ~outys for m1gr!1tory bird~ ?r withm the rnngcs of importnnt 
forms of 'Y1l.clhfc;_ nnd llw1r ndnptnb1ltty to <levelopment, mnru1gement, 
lllld 11dmm1st.rut10n flS nntuml rc[11ge urens to preserve important 
founnl and llornl components of our nnturul resources in wildlife. 
Tl~csc nreas nfforcl. opportunities? therefore, for the public to obsPrve, 
en1oy, und .stu~ly m nnt uml settmb'S mnny forms of wildlife of which 
the. extmmmnt10n lu!s been in the past dangerously imminent nnd of 
w~uch now the contmuctl preservation is nssurcd. Thus Lhese con
tribute mn.terinlly. to the renliz11tion by the public of the highest Lype 
of outdoor rccl'Cut10n. 

Other potential wilderness areas and future plans.-There nre other 
arcns n?w publicly and pri_vately ownecl thnt might be extended special 
protect10n as uaturnl 01· '''1ldNncss nrcns. 

Private individuals frcqucntl;v.donuto w~ter1 mnrsh
1 

swnmp, forest, 
and other natural urcns to the Fish und W1ldhfc Service nnd to other 
Federul ngcncics, for preservation us wildlife hnbitn.L national parks 
or monumeu ts. It is often cssen tiul to the Scry ice's 'program for th~ 

1• Land 11i=nni;cnw11t In the D~portrncnt orthc Intcrlor, op. cit., p, ~~. 
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preservation of the Nation's wildlife resources thnt additions nnd 
ndjustment b • made in the ncreages uncl boundnri.cs of miturul arens. 
Furthermore, throughout the cou!1t~·y there nrc important g1ips .r~
mnining in the refuge system tluit 1L 1s necessary lo fill hy the ucqms1-
tion of udditionnl lnnds for (levclopment or preservation of natural 
environment for wildlife. This is pnrticulnrly true of a shortngo of 
migrntory wutct·fowl nrcus wiLhin Lhc four rcc'?gnized Ill!tjor contincnt!ll 
flywnys. In muny cnses su_ch nrcns nre hemg supph~!cl ut strntcgw 
points through the coopernt1on of otlwr .Federnl 11gc~c1es who donuto 
for Service use n.rnl m1mnrrement pnrts of lnnds ncqu1rcd nlong wutcr
courses for flood control, ir.vtlroelectric, na':ifcr1ition_, irrigation, or multi
ple-use purposes. But chrcct purc.husc ":11 contmue t~ he necessary 
in currying out the programs of tlus Service for the mnmtennnce nud 
prPservfltion of ~u tmul wildlif~i resources. . . . . 

Coopl'ration Wtih other r19c11eies.- Coopernt1on with other n~en<·tcs 1s 
very dose uncl of greut nssistnnce, ns hns been. indicntml. Ot!1er 
Feclernl 1wencies coopernte by donntmg or exclmngmg lnrnl, by lmvmg 
the Fish ~ml '\Vildlife Service mnnnge some of their lnnd for wildlifo 
protection, nn~l ulso ~Y. cxch'!-nge ~f !1~formnti?n. . ). 

Stute ncrencws purtlc1pate m nct1v1t1es provuk1d for m the I 1ttm1m
Robertso~ Act for Feclernl nicl in wildlife restorntion (50 Stnt. 947). 
Under this act proceeds from u Fecleml tax on sporting urms nnd nm
munition are nv1tilnble to the States for 11cquisitirm nnd development 
of lands for wildlife consen•ntion. The Stutes select the project nn<l 
perform the work with the~r own pe1-soru.1el, as well ~s pny not less 
tlmn one-fomth of the project costs, wlule the Service mny render 
teclmicnl ussistnncc nfter the Sccrct1try of the Interior hns npproved 
the project nnd allotted funds. .More tlmn n. hulf million ncres of 
lnrul, including- h1ully needed winter ~angc for !lig-g1rn1C 11n!mnls nnd 
nrens suitublc for development _ns feed mg, b~·cedmg, nnd restmg pl1~ces 
for wnterfowl and Lhe product 1011 of fur nnunnls, lm ve been ncqmrccl 
under this progmm. 

..t1 national wilrlr.r11r.ss 7>0/icy.-Furlhcr lcgislntion would he of mutc
rinl nssistnncc to the Fish nnd lVildlife Service in cm1'ying out the 
pro!!'rum for the n.cquisition, de\•clopment, nnd m11intcnn.nco of nnturnl 
nre~s providing suitnble envimnment for .the N1.1tion's wildlife re
sources. An net recently p11ssed Congress mcrcnsmg the co.st of the 
migratory birtl-hunLing-stnmp tnx fron~ $1 to $2, thus m11kmg .m~rc 
funds nvnilahle to the Service for un mcrensed progrn.m of w1hlhfo 
refuges, which it clcsircs. Tho ~ervicc mnintnins. thu.t funds from tho 
previous sLamp tax of $1 were umd<!quntc to mamtnm the uretts now 
under its jmiscliction and to p~ovide for ncq~1isitio11of11ddition11l tlrc~s 
much needed nt present nnd m the unme<lmte future to meet public 
needs nnd intenmtionnl oblicrntions for the perpetuation of con tinentnl, 
nntional nncl loc11l nntuml°nreas of 1ipprecinhlo significance and im
portnnc~ for their n~thctic nnd rccrention1il values . Acqt~isition of 
mnny of such nrens 1s beyond the scope of t.hc legal authority of the 
Service. An npproprinte national wiltlerness policy would seem to 
the Fish and \\'ildlife S •rvice to be the ideul method of procedme. 
li. [lnited States Forest Service 

Since the wilderness urens 1ulministered by the Forest Sct·vice n.rc 
locnted within the nationnl forests, discussion in this section will be 
confined to thut p01·tion of the Forest Sen•ico ncthritics. 
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The rnitional forest program hnd its bcginnin~ on 1\forch a 1891 
w:hen an uct of Congr~ss became clfcctivo by which the Presicldnt wa~ 
given power to establish forest preserves within the public dom1tin.17 
Previously the forest resources on public land hnd been subjected to a 
considerable amount of abuse since much of it was cut over and grazed 
over on an unlimited first-come-first-served basis, with no rcguhition 
or restriction; anyone who wanted timber on the public land simply 
helped himself. 

By nnthority of that act. m1my millions of acres of forests were set 
aside. There was one serious luck npparcnt in short order. The net 
in effect opemted only to close the arens, "locking up" the timber 
resources with no provision for operation or management. 

The net of June 4, 1897 (aO Stat. a4), however, provided 11 broud 
policy of m1mugeme11t of the reserves, and wit.11 some amendments 
is the husis of operations today. Under this act the purpose of nn
tionnl fores ts wns stated to be tts follows: "* • • No national 
forest shnll be established, cxc(ipt to improve and protect the forest 
within the bounduries, or for ·the purpose of securing fovornhle 
conditions of witter flow, and to furnish u continuous supply of timber 
for the use and necessities of citizens of the United St1ttcs • "' *." 

Under this net and lut1•r amendments, the Forest Service has estab
lished the policy that n<lministrution of the no.tionul forests is to be 
devoted to their most productive uso for tho permanent good of the 
whole people-that all of the resources of the forest reserves urn for 
use, under such restrictions only ns will insure the pcrmuncnce of 
these l'l'Sources. 

In following t.his policy two basic principles arc O.tlplic<l to mnnarre
ment of the 1111Liorml forests. One of these is that of sustained yit•lcl
thut is, mnximum conLinuous production of desirable Lypcs of timber, 
and renewal of limber crops to replncc that ho.rvcste<l . 

The othl'r basic principle i~ that of multiple use. That is, on n. 
s!ngle nationnl forest. some IU'llO.S will be more s_uito.hle for growing 
timber, some for grozmg, and some for big-gnme refuge. Other uses 
may be wnterRhccl protection, mineml production, ns loc11les for hydro 
power. Some may he vnhmhle for their scenic nnd recrnntiono.l 
pokntialities. It is with the luttm· uses we nre concerned here. It is 
fortunate tlmt the Forest Service is concerned with more thnn the one 
intt•rest of timber production. Its forests co.n be and arc munuged so 
us to bring a.bout n coordinutcrl development and use of ull the re
sourcc•s nnd values of the land. A combinntion of scvcrnl uses is oft1•n 
possible in onu forest 1u·eu. The over-11ll m1L.,.imum vo.lue Lo all the 
people is the end in vic•w of the Service's munagcmeut policy. 

lJ ·ilderness art'as.- W'11ile nll nuLiontil forests nre open for recreation, 
and consideruhlc amounts of improvemcnls have been made in mnny 
of tlwm such as ronds, m1trked truils, camping nnd picnicking nrctts 
fireplaces, snni tary fttcilities, trailer-parking sites, cahins, and th~ 
lilrn tlwre nrc somo ar •us within them which have lwen set nsidc with 
little or no such improv1•me11ts. These are tllll 77 wilderness, wil<l and 
roudless areas, wiLh u totnl area of some 14,000,000 ncrcs, or 8 percent 
of ttll nntionnl forest land. 

These nreus luivc been set nside to prescrvt• for all time reprcsPntn
tive examples of the American wilderness. They cont1iin muny of the 
Just r<!muining p1trts of the country that um still in much the same 

II 2il St.~t. 11113, 
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primitive state as when the white mo.n first came. They include 
many of the mountnin pen.ks and mngcs well known to pioneer 
Americans us lnndmurks and ns symbols of the N cw World nnd a 
new life. 

In the discussion which follows, the Lenn "wilderness nrcn." is used 
to denote areas clnssificd for wilderness recreation under administra
tive regulntions. 

Cltaracteristics.- In gcncml, wilderness nrens arc in rough, inacces
s ible country with relatively minor commercial timber vnlucs. Water
shed values a.re of great import1mce und since their dc<licution for 
wilderness purposes harmonizes with their munn~ement for watershed, 
no conflict results. .Much of the acreage withm wilderness areas is 
alpine and subuJpine Ly pc or is above timber line. A f cw arctts in 
New ?\Icxico and Arizona arc represm1tat.ive of the southwest desert 
aucl semidesert regions. Wilderness areo.s u.re selected, not primarily 
for unusual scenery or geolo~c formations, but for the purpose of 
insuring maintenance of primitive conditions of vegetation and 
cnvironmt.'lli· in relatively large expanses of country. 

Statutory basis for wilderness areas.- There is no specific statutory 
authority for the creation of wilderness ureas. The net of June 4, 
1897, rofcrrccl to a.hove, docs, however, vest in the Sccrctllry of 
Agricultm·c the 1tuthority "to make rules 1mcl rcgulu.tions and estab
lish such services as will insure the objects of such reservations; 
nnmcly, to regulate their occupnncy and use and to presorvo the 
forests thereon from destt"llction * • •." It is on the bnsis of this 
proviso that regulations U- 1 and U- 2 (sec below) have been pro
mulgated. 

Wilderness nre11s are designated by the Secmtury of Agriculture 
upon the recommcndu.tion of the Chief of the Forest Service. To come 
under this category, there must be no roads or other provision for 
motorized tro.nsportn.tion, no commerci1tl Limber cutting, and no 
occupancy under special use permit for hotels, stores, resorts, summer 
homes, organization camps, or hunting and fishing lodges on such 
lo.nds. 

Text of the regulations mentioned n hove follows: 

'-' H'ilclerness areas 18 

"Reyulation U- 1.-Upon recommendation of the Chief, Forest 
Service, national forest lnnds in single tracts of not less than 100,000 
acres may be dcsignuted by the Secretary tts "wildcmcss nren.s," 
within wluch there Rhnll be no roads or other provision for motor
ized trumiportaLion, no commercinl Limbur cutting, nnd no oecupn.ncy 
under special-use permit for hotels, stores, resorts, summer homes, 
organization camps, hunting nncl fishing lodges, or simihtr uses; 
Prmtidcd, however, 'flint where rouds arc necessary for ingress or egi·css 
to privo.te property these mny be nllowed unde1· o.ppropriah' conditions 
determined by the Corr.st supervisor, und tho boundary of the wilder
ness area shall thereupon be modified to excludu the portion aff ectcd 
by the rout!. 

"Grnzing of domestic livestock, dcvclopmt•nt of wo.ler-stomgo 
projects which do not involve road constl'Uction, llld improvements 
necessary for fire prot.cc tion may be permitted subject lo such restric
tions as the Chief deems dcsimblc. Within such designated wilder• 

II 'r!tlo 36, Code ot Fcdcrol lkgulatlons (Cun1 . Supp., f 2~1 .!!0 (September 111, IWll) ). 
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ncsscs, the lnnding of n.irplancs on nationo.l forest land or water o.nd 
the use of motorboats on no.tiono.l forest waters o.rc prohibited, except 
where such use hus n.lrendy become well ostnhlished or for nd:minis
tru ti vc needs nnd cmergl'ncies. 

"Wildcmcss 11.feas will not be modified or eliminated r.xocpt by 
order of the Secretary. Notice of every proposed cstnblishment 
modification, or cl~minntion wi!l he published or publicly po!>tr.ci 
by the Forest Service for a period of at least 90 days prior to tho 
o.pprovnl of the contemplated 01·der nod if there is any demand 
for a public henring, the regional Io:ester shall hold such .hearing a~d 
make full report thereon to the Cluef of the Forest Service who will 
submit it with his recommendations to the Secreto.ry. 
" lVild areas 19 

"Regulation U-2.-Suitnble arens of national forest land in single 
tracts of less tlmn 100,000 acres but not less than 5 000 acres mo.y 
be designo.ted by tlrn Chief, Forest Service, as 'wild nrcas ' which 
shall be nclministercd in the same mnnner as wilderness nrc~s with 
the same restrictions upon their use. 'l'he procedure for est~hlish
ment, modification, or elimiontion of wilcl areo.s shall be as for wilder
ness areas, except that final action in each case will be by the Chi<'f." 

Arens of similar chnraot'Or exist in many national forests of the Enst 
but not of sufficient size to be formally cln.ssified ns wild or wilderness 
areas, though for some purposes 1,000 acres mny be ns truly n wihler
ness as 100,000 ncres. A number of these smaller remnants of primi
tive forests lll'C in the Appnlnchians, Alleghenies, nn<l in the Presi
dential Range of Lhe White 'Mountnins. 

Regulation U-3 (given below) provides for tho establishment of n 
modified type of wilderness area in which the importance of other 
forest resources preclude, or make the establishment under regulation 
U-1 or U-2 undesirable. Only three of these "roa<lless" (U-~n) ureas 
ho.ve been established and they are all locnted in northern .Minnesota. 
These three arc listed with the other wilderness areas. In these ureas 
resource utilization is balanced with wilderness preservation. 
Recreation areas 20 

Rcaulation U- 3.-Suitable arcns of nntionul forest land, other than 
wilderness or wild areas, which should be managed principally for 
rccrc11tion use may be.given special clnssification as follows: 

"(a) Areas which should be managed principally for recreation use 
substantinlly in their natural condition and on which, in the discretion 
of the officer making the classification, certain other uses may or may 
not be pe1·mitte<l may be approved and classified by the Chief of the 
Fores.t Service or by such oflicers as he may designate if the particular 
urea is less than 100,000 acres. Areas of 100,000 acres or more will 
be approved and classified by the Secretnry of Agriculture. 

"(b) Areas which should be manngcd for public rncrcation 1·equirin.,. 
development nod substantial improvements m11y be given specin1 
classification ns public recreation areas. A1·eas in single tracts of not 
more than 160 acres mny be approved nnd classified by the Chief of 
the Forest Scn'icc or hy such officers as he may designate. Arens in 
excess of 160 acres will be classified by the Secretary of Agriculture. 

" Tltlo :?ti, Code ot Fc•lt rnl J{j]~11t11tfons (Oum . Supp , l 251 .21 (Soptcmhcr HI, 19.19)) 
:• Tiiie 311, Code or Federal Hcgul11Uo115 (Cum. Sup11., i 251.2:!), nwl<Jed .M11rch 211, llH6° 11 Fc<lcrnl Register 
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Classification hereunder mny include nrcns used or selected to be used 
for the development uo<l maintenance as camp grounds, picnic grounds, 
organization camps, resorts, public-service sites (such as for restau
mnts, filling sl11t1ons, stores, horse and boat liveries, ~arngcs, and 
similar types of public-service accommodations), bnthmg benches, 
winter sports nrens, lodges, nnd similar facilities and appurtenant 
structures needed by the public to enjoy the recrtntion resources of 
the national forests. The boundaries of all areas so clnssificd shall be 
clcal'ly marked on the ground o.nd notices of such classification shnll be 
posted at conspicuous pluccs thereon. Areas classified hereunder 
shall thereby be set 11rmrt un<l reserved for public recreation use und 
such classification shall constitute a formal closing of the urea to any 
use or occupancy inconsistc•nt with tlH' classification." 

Determining factors in designation of wilderness areas.- Although 
muny of the wilderness areas have ou tstnndiog scenic values they wcro 
not established for that rcuson. They were selected ns typical nrcas 
of the Rockies, Sierrns, Cnscncles, and other regions where wilderness 
lovers nnd vacationers may enjoy unmodified nature and the inspira
tion which they may derive therefrom. 

In the cm·Iicr days of national forest administration, the preservation 
of wilderness was accomplished by local administrative action. 
Regional foresters designnted certain inncccssible ureas and permitted 
no road construction into them pending further study of the relative 
value of the resources within these 11rc1is. This wns the first recogni
tion that the highest public use of an area might be for wilderness 
purposes. 

Before classifying an nrca under secretarial regulation, vnlucs for 
wilderness recreation arc cnrefully bnlanccd ogainst the loss of other 
resources and the fire d1mgcr to other values if the area is to be kept 
ionccessible. Watershed values arc not decreased by a wilderness 
designation, but lo.ck of access ronds makes fire protection of the 
forest more diHicult and might result in a large fire wl1ich would destroy 
watershed values. The value for wildcmcss purposes is weighed 
against values for other types of recreation afforded by improved camp 
nnd picnic grounds, resorts nnd othl'r fo.cilities, all of which involve 
ronds. 

Wilderness classification takes into consideration future needs for 
the resources on the m·ea insofar as this is possible. 'The fact that 
areas once trn.versed by roads cannot be rcclo.imc<l for wilderness is also 
considered. 

Administration.- The policies governing nclministro.tion of wilder
ness n.rens arc stated in the rcgulati0ns. The only commercial use 
permitted is the grazing of livestock, which is not considered as being 
m serious conflict with the wilderness objectives. 

In a few wilderness 11icns in Idaho and l\Iontana nirplnnc landing 
is permitted since such practice was nlready cstnblishcd when tho 
areas were designated as wildcmcss areus. The snme is true where 
motorbont use hns been nn established cu!>lom. 'Vith these exceptions 
airplane landing and powerboat use is forbidden. 

Improvements uud developments arc kept nt a bnro minimum. 
Sinco a vm y important need in forcstc•cl areas is fire protection tho 
construction of 11 cc1 tnin amount of trnils, telephone lines and firc
lookout stntions is ncccssnry for adequate proteetion. The regula
tions mentioned nbove specify that other types of uses, except water 
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stor~gc wher~ roads arc not involved, are prohibited insofar ns Forest 
Service penmts nre concerned. 

Tl!~ rcgulat~m~s also provide that "wilderness areas will not be 
mod

1
1,fied or clm:unate.d except by. order of the Secretary of Agricul

ture after puhhc notice nnd hcnrmg. It 1s the policy of the Depart
~~nt. to nll~w modific11;ti'!ns of cstnblish!!d wil~lerncss nrens only when 
it 1s clearly m the pubhc interest to sacrifice wilderness values in favor 
of other public needs. Similar regulations apply to the smaller "wild 
!1-rens," except that the Chief of the Forest Service makes the decision 
mstend o! .the Secretary of Agi;culture. 

In add1t10n to the 14,000,000 acres.of specially designated wilderness 
arcns, there nro many small tracts m the nnt1onnl forests which ure 
n~ least partially wilderness in character and would ho thou"'ht 
'!ildcrness by most people. The Forest Service takes into consid~a
t10n human needs in administering the national forests and to this 
end, woodlands and re.,ulated wild lands arc first a~d foremost 
managed so that they wifI permanently contribute llS much as possibl~ 
t? the welfare of the people, to the stability of homes and communi
t1~s,. ancl to th~ solution of various national problems. Thus Junds 
wit~l!n the national forests arc devoted .t~ timber production, pro
ductton of range forage for livestock, nunm"', watershed protection 
a_nd watcrpo.\•lcr development, game and wil~life production, recrca
t10n and various other uses or combination of uses to bring about the 
"w.c11;test ~ood for the g:eatest number of people in the long run." 
Withm t~us pattern, which. foresters call multiple-use management, 
preservatton .of rcprcscntat1ve areas of wilderness 1111s n. place und 
serves a pubhc nced.21 

vYilderncs~ areas arc ope~ to the public without restrictions except 
those. essei;itml. for protcct10n from fire. Hunting and fishing arc 
permitted m w1ldcrncss areas in accordance with State laws. 

Plan~f.or th·e f1,1fure. - Thc }""orcst Service reports no specific plans 
for n.dd1t1onnl wilderness ~rcns at the present time, although several 
relati~cly s~all areas ~re. m the process of being studi~d for possible 
establishment.. Als<?, it 1s conte1:11plated that some wilderness areas 
may. bo est~blished lil the extensive national forests in Alnska when 
the m~lustri!ll development and population increase of that region 
mak~ i~ desirable to preserve some of the areo. as wilderness in the 
public interest. ' 

. IJeyzmnsibilitie':l .of tlte Forest Service under international treaty pro
!'t8WM.7 'fhe lJmte~l St.ates Forest Service is concerned with one 
mtcrnatt~nnl situ11;tion msof ar as wilderness nrens arc concerned. 
The Q~chc<;>-S'!penor Commit~ee, o. group 11;ppointed by the President. 
to ~d~1se h1_m m matters relatmg to the '~ildernc~s can!lc country in 
"?•them Mmnesota, has contacted Canadmn officmls with the end in 
view ~f creating a similar wilderness north of the United Statcs
Can!ldtnn bordt•r, adjacent to the Superior rondless area in the Superior 
National Fo.rcst. It is bl'licverl that there will eventunlly bn derlicnted 
an. I!1t.ern11t10nal Pence Memorial Forest, which will include the two 
ndJommg a_reas, ?ne American and one Cunnclian. 

C~operatwn 1mth other governmental agencies.- In the cstnblishmcnt, 
of w1ldcn.1ess areas, coope~nt~on wi.th other Federal agencil~S is not an 
clement smce only lands w1thm nat1onal forest boundaries arc involved. 
P~'. ~~cographetl 11ublle:1tlon Nnt!on11l F ol'l):S t WIJ<lcme:1t A~. ,.May (7) llH!I, U, s. Fo~t Bcrvfet•, 
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Whore State and private lands arc included within the exterior bound
aries of a wilderness or roadless area the classification of the area has 
no •(feet on the rights of the State or private parties. Public notice 
and hearings arc held in accordance with the regulations an<l all parties 
have an opportunity to express objection or approval. 

Cooperation with the seveml States is desired and considered neces
sary by the Forest Service in the establishment and management of 
wilderness nrcus. This is particularly true in the matter of hunting 
and fishing, important uses in most of the areas, which are regulated 
by Stato laws. The inaccessibility of wilderness areus affects tho 
gume and fish resourc ·~ , contributing in some co.sos to overpopulntion 
of go.me animals, and in other instances benefiting game by pmviding 
needed protection. 

Opposition to wilderness areas in nationalforests.-Thc Forest Se1Ticc 
states that in general there has been li t tle opposition to the establish
ment of wilderness arellS, and that there bus been need for only a few 
modifications and two revocntions of wilderness areas in the past 10 
years. 

The modifications in wilderness area boundaries have resulted in 
only a minor reduction in total acreage nnd luive been largely due to 
the fa.ct that the originnl area included l1rnd not primarily valuable for 
wilderness. Additional modifications lmve been made in some in
stances in order to climino.tc private lands and mining clnims within 
the original boundaries of tlu wilderness nreu. 

As noted, two wilderness areas have been revoked, tho ]\fount 
Shavano wilderness urc1t in Colorado uncl the Olympic wilderness urea 
in Wnshington. The former wus revoked been.use the mining acLivity, 
which necessitated nccess roads, rendered the nrea unfit for wilderness 
purposes. This wns simply n matter of recognizing ultererl circum
stances, not clue to nny opposit.ion to the nren us such . In the case of 
the Olympic wilderness urcn, mu<'h of the heurt of I.he originnl aren wus 
acquired by the Olympic NnLionul Pnrk. That portion remnining 
was such a smnll remnant of the original that, ng-nin, the l1'orest 
Snrvice was forced to recognize n new situntion wherein the rcmninder 
was valueless for wilderness purposes, imd revoked tho orginnl order. 

Thorn lrns been considerable' controversy over the continmmce of the 
San Go1·gouio wild arcn in California, nt Jen.st in its present form. The 
C11liforni1t Ski Association nnd similar groups interestlld in winter 
sports nttempted to have nn important portion of the urea climinntccl 
so as to permit access roads nnd the construction of ski lifts. Other 
groups such as the 'Wilderness So<'iety, the bank 'Vnlton LPngue, 
:-.:lierra Club, nnd similar conservntion org1u1iz1ttions opposed modifi
mtion of the boundaries. A public hearing was held nt which the 
Forest Service states the great prcpondernnce of opinion exp1·t•. sed 
wns in favor of retention of the wild are1t. After considl'ring tho 
vnrious interests and values, the Forest Service slightly modified the 
boundary of the area but it wns not opened up to development. 

Values of wilderness areas.- !t is the viow of the Forest Service that 
wilderness areas have public values which arn not mcnsumhlo in 
terms of dollars and cents. It states thut in 1047 nn estimatl'd 
200,000 people spent an average of 2~ du.ys euch in the wilderness 
arens located in the national forests . Ko monetary value c1m bo 
placed on the value to these people of their wilderness outing or on 
the value to the Nation in preserving some portions of it lnrgely jn 
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the condition in which it wns discovel'ed. The Forest Sct·vice policies 
have for many years recognized the need to provide for this type of 
recreation and this sort of representative o.reo. is something that cnn 
nevf'r be replaced o~ce it i~ nlterecl. . , . . 

The Fol'cst Service hcheves thnt o.s the Nations population m
crcases some of the wilderness country mny be invn<led but that the 
demnnd for wilderness will probably incrcn!'le, nnd tlmt gen!!ru.t!on~ of 
the fu t urc will exPrt; n stronger und stronµ:er <lemo.nd for the msp1rnt1on 
and relaxation which wilderness alone affords. It notes that there 
hns been a remnrkuble development of wildeme:,.-s sentiment in tho 
lm:i t clecncle. 

Potential wilderness aretts.-Thc Forest Service hns no relinhle infor
m1ltion us to the possibilities of wilderness ureus on lands outside of 
the national forests. 

On the basis of the Service's definition thnt 5,000 ncres is the 
smallest nrea which should be designated ns a wildcmess, that is, 
wild area it expresses doubt whether there arc any such trncts of 
private la~d which are still in primitive condition. 

National wilderness policy.- Although the United S t1ttcs Forest 
Service has already given the subject of possible lcgislntion n great 
den.I of consiclcrn.tion it is not yet prcp1u·cd to take a positive posit,ion 
without further study. 

It is the Service's belief, nnd it would seem to be borne out by many 
of the replies received from State officia~s nnc~ consorvatioi: ~rgani;Zll
tions, tlmt the present sy:> lt•m of <les1g11at10n a~1d nclm1mstmt1011 
under regulations U;-1 und U -2 nrc fnvorcd by w1lclcm~ess and con
servation groups. These groups, however, nrc cogmzant of the 
threats to the wilderness which arc beyond the control of the Secretary 
of Acrriculturc n.ncl it is to remove these threats that they ndvocnte 
le"'ishttion to i

1

nsmc permanence for wilclerncss nrcns. 
"'wilderness nreas nrc subject to three potential threats to the 

existence. They 1u·c: 
1. Loco.Lion and entry under the United States mining law (30 

U. S. C. 21, ct seq.). , 
2. Exploit,ntion of mineml resources under the Mincml Ln.nds Leas

in"' Act of Fcbnmry 25, 1920 (30 U.S. C. 181, ct seq.). 
~i. Development of reservoir sites for reclamation nnd power under 

the Reclnmntion Act of June 17, 1902 (43 U.S. C. 421). 
The United Stntes mining laws arc considered by the Forest Service 

to be tho greatest threat, since. under t~1esc lnws .all lnncls which have 
been withclrnwn from the pubhc domnm for nn.t1onnl forest purposes 
arc subject to location, entry, and patent, provided only that a valuable 
discovery of mineral be made-with certain. exceptions covered by 
the i\finernl Lnnds Len.sing Act. Other pubhc values such n.s wntcr
shed wildernm;s or timbm· arc not given consideration in the mining 
law.' No discretion is permitted to Government ofliciuls in the mattct· 
of location entry, and patenting of land under this net. The net 
provi<lcs tl~at if there is sufficient discoYery of minern..ls to justi~y 11 

prudent man in committing himself to further ~xp~11d1tt.1res of tlmc 
and money to develop the resources, then the cl11.1m 1s vn.hd nn<l must 
bo po.tented. In order to nltcr this application to wilderness areas 
lcgisl11tion would be required. 

The Mincru.l L1mds Lensing Act of February 25, 1920, is concerned 
with oil, oil shale, nuturnl gas, sodium, pot11t;sium, phosphates, coal, 
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and sulfur. It o.pplies to national forest lands which have been with
drawn from the public domain nnd the minerals thereon which arc not 
subject to location under the United Stutes mining lnws. 

Although no pn.tcnts nrc granted, the intent of the Inw is clearly to 
encourage tho lensing of mineral deposits with little discretion in tho 
Sccretnry. 

The Mineral Lands Lensing Act is preferred hy the Forest Service 
over the United States mining laws becuuse of the principle thnt tho 
United States retains title to the land, may mnke needed specificn
tions, and rccciYes roynlties from the min~rnl production. However, 
in tho Service's view the development of a lcnse under thnt net m1ty bo 
just ns destructive of wilderness ns the development of a mining cl1tirn. 

The Reclnmution Act mentioned nbovc nuthorizcs the Secretliry of 
the Interior to plnn the development of rcclamntion projects on certain 
nn.tionnl forest lands, including those in wilderness arens. There is 
nothing in the net giYing the Secrctnry of Ai,.,rriculturc- in tho interests 
of the Forest Service- any voice in the decision ns to whether the 
benefits accruing from nn inclividu11I reclumntion project nrc greater 
than the loss of other values which might be destroyed by the project, 

The Forest Serviee recognizt~s that no one will wish to prevent the 
utilization of mineral, reclamation or hydroelectric power values 
needed by the Unitecl Stutes, tluit ti1e utilizntion of valutible minernl 
resources and Lhc impounding of w~iter for reclamation ?r J?OWe~ will 
always rank hi•Yh nmon<Y uses of national forest lnml. Still, 1t believes 
there should b~ some provision for development in such n wn.y that 
these necessary resources cnn he obtuined without neecllcss dnm11ge 
to watersheds, timber, recreation, wilderness, or other values. 

'l'hc Service believes that over-nil public interest should bo the 
criterion in the disposal of the public resources. There nrc In.mis 
bcloncring to the United St.ntes on which mineral utilization is un
q uesti'onably the best use of the l11ml; however, it belic,•cs that there 
ure other arcns on which, although there is some vnluc for mir~cnl 
resources other vnlucs arc untloubterlly higher. It cnnnot be decided 
whether~ particulnr· area is most vnluable tts IL reservoir site for irrign
tion or powet·, as a mining site, or ns n public timber, gmzi~g, or 
recreation area, by ovaluiiting only 01?-e resource. It r?qmrcs. n 
comparison of all present nnd future pubhc vi_ih~es to dctcrmme wluch 
use yields the 9!en.~est net return to ~ho public m the long ~un. 

The Forest ~Cl'VICe sucmests that It sh~uld be the funct10n of the 
Secretary of Agriculturc~

0

who is cluirgcd with the pri~111·y rcspon
sibilit.)'.' Co1: the management ar~d ndm!nistmtion of th~ nnt1onnl .for~sls, 
to dcc1dc tmportunt land use issues m accordance with the prmc1plcs 
set forth above. In order thut tJ1is muy be done it would seem that 
u<lditional legislation would be neeclcd. 

C. STA.TE AGENCIES 

Out of 209 Stntc officials concerned with the various phuscs of 
conservation, forcstl'y, wildlife, planning nn<l reereution, who were 
q ucstioned 112 replied to the questionnnirc. As wns to be expected, 
the replies' varied iu <lctnil and in tlw amount ~{ informtltion con
tnine<l. It was evident from muny of the replies thnt there w~s 
considcrn.blo confusion, or at le1tst lack of uniformity, among tlus 
group as to the intcrprclation of the term "wilderness area" und tho 
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conditions which woul<l warrant protection. Interpretations ranged 
downward from that held hy the Wilderness Society and the Forest 
Service, among others- brieny, of a primeval, nn.turul, undeveloped 
area- to almost any kind of recrcationnl a1·ca. 

Apparent, too, wu.s the fact that the immediate efforts of these 
administrative and policy forming officials, acting under t.he limita
tions placed upon them by their Stale legislatures, are more pressingly 
concerned with other phases of the recreation needs of t.hc peoplo. 

As u. result of the rapid gro°lvth in recent yenrs of our cities at the 
a'i:pense of the rural sections, there has gr.JWn up a demand for areas, 
easily accessible to the motorist, the week-ender and the two-weeks 
vacationer for satisfaction of their recreation needs. While these 
peoplo foci the neecl for getting away from the busy hubbub of city 
lifo, in gcnernl they still want most of the comforts of home. Although 
thev wnnt tho fresh 11ir nnd sunshine, t.hc sport and reln:x:ution of 
cumping, bunting, fishing, nnd hiking, the mujority want also, since 
they have neither the time nor inclination for the more ru~ged wilder
ness experience, such things as roads to the i;rcater heights in the 
mountain regions, easily negotiuble and prommently marked trails, 
and comfo1·t.nhlc nccommodntions at night. To tJwse ends the park, 
game uncl fish commissioners, ancl the State foresters of many of the 
SLaLcs aro devoting much of their Lime und effort ns well as money 
nnd plunning. They hu.vc constructed lruils, roads, roadside picnic 
m·c1~s, swimming pools, drinking fouuln.ins, refrcs~ruent stands, nic.ely 
cqmppcd lodges, coLLnges, and hotels, auto Lrllller camps, pnrkmg 
areas, un<l mum1 other of the niceties of life. For Lhe sportsman 
there have been~ provided public huntin•7 grnunds; streams, lakes, nn<l 
rivers have been slocketl with fish; tit hfctic fields, ski lifts, Lrnils and 
lodges huvc oeen consLl'ul'Lecl. 

lt is evident thaL the long" term planning necess11ry for a progrnm 
of wilderness preservation will suffer until u l11rge proportion of this 
clemun<l is cu1·e<l for. It is possible, too, tlmt. some potential wilder
ness land, Stu.to-owned, may have been developed to the extent of 
destroying its wilderness vulu<•s. 

Summaries of tu1swers lo individuul questions follow. 
Qucs~ion 1: I~ your State has any urcns presently re~ciyiug spcciu.l 

prntectton us Wil<lemcss or rou<llcss ureas: (a). Descript10n of each 
(size, locution, d11te of cstnhlishmcnt, spccin.1 churucLeristics, udmi.nis
tcring agency, nud mnps). 

Answer: Protected wilderness nrciis were reported for only 14 
Stutes. These Stutes nre Connecticut, Georgia, I<luho, Indiunu, Loui
sinrni, Muine, Mu.rylru1d, .Michigan, Minnesota, N cw York, Oklahoma, 
Tennessee, and Wisconsin. The uretts nre listed in the appendix, just 
us they arc described by the State agencies. 

In addition, u number of Uic State officials have contributed some 
ruther intcre~ting information worth noting here. . 

The Pltuuung Board of Alubumu 1·eports that the preservation of 
primitivo areas was u.ppurcntly ono of the major objectives of tho 
State pur~ nuthori~ics ut the time the Stuto ussumed responsi~ilil:les 
for such mtercsts m 1927. In Inter years, however, tlus ob1cctivo 
bccnmo less prominent. Some of the State parks origino.lly created 
mainly for the preservation of such areas were either abandoned, 
converted to other purposes, or o.ltercd through sale of the primovul 
forest stands. Under Alabamn. statutes, wilderness or primitive areas, 
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if preserved by State action, are included in the category of State 
parks. The governing legal provision is title 8, section 172, Code of 
Alabama 1940. This section states that "the term park shall moan 
any area' o~ Ian~ pri?tarily -:o.Iuf1;ble for recreat~onal purposes because 
of its scenic, historic, prehistoric, archaeologic, scientific, or other 
distinctive characteristics, or nature features." 22 

An officio.I from another State writes: "Some areas owned by the 
State • "' • might be comparable to the wilderness or primitive 
areas as owned by tho Federal Government but no provision by law 
is made for their continuance in that state." However, another 
officio.I of the same State says: "Thero arc in tho State • • • no 
State-owned areas comparable to tho wildemesss or primitive areas 
of the Federal Government"; while yot another says: "Undo~ Stu.ta 
jurisdiction aro the State parks, n.rcn.s t~ut. o.ro comparabl~ with the 
wilderness areas." This would seem to mdicate that even m a Stu.to 
in which there ure a number of well-established Fedora.I wilderness 
areas there is still considemblo confusion ove~ tho term. . 

In another Sta.to an official reports o. wilderness area, included 
below in tho appendix, yet states: "W~illc it is un.dou~tedly true that 
there are a fow individuals who arc mterestcd m wilderness areas, 
the question is of such little impo~tanco in this ~t11:to that I do i:iot 
think it fair to sto.to nny policy on it. Our Com~ss1on has no pohcy 
in regard to this; in fact the Stat.e • • * is . too small to ho 
considered as u. wilderness urea, so you cnn sec what httlo chance there 
would over ho of csto.blishiug one hero. Perhaps the largest area 
in this State that docs not have roads through it is between 2,000 
and 3 000 acres." Another official from tho so.me State calls attention 
to th~ large population u.nd small size of the State, which ho sn.ys makes 
11it difficult to reserve any considerable area. for wildcrnc~s on n per
manent basis * • •. Thora are at present no areas m tho State 
receiving special protection as wilderness or roadless a~e11;s." . 

A reply recei:rcd from .Fioi:ida notes: "9ur 11.0'Cncy .is mtcrested m 
preserving scomc and l11stor1c areas typwal of .Florida. All a.re.as 
described in • • * I?lorida's State Parks Invite You aro ndmm1s
tered by tho Florido. Park Service, under tho direction of the Florida 
Board of Forestry and Pnrks. We consider portions. of .our la.rger 
State parks as wilderness areas, but they o.~e not lnrg(\ m size and are 
designated by law as park areas for recreutrnno.l use. We do not fool 
that they can ho considered us designated wilderness ureas. Our 
general policy is to preserve the natural character of our park areas, 
introducing a minimum of improvements." . 

Kansas constitutes a different case, in that there is no Sta to· owned 
public land in tho entire State. 

An interesting comment is received fr~m Iowa: '.'• * • . wh~e 
Iowa has no such areas and it would be difficult to ftnd a spot m tlus 
State more than 2 miles removed from habitation, we nevertheless 
have n. deep interest in tho establishment of such areas in localities 
that lend themselves to such management. Rapidi~y and e11:se of 
transportation make such areas anywhere on the contmcnt available 
lor use to o. substantial percentage of Iowa's resi~e~ts.". . 

Another intercstina indication of lack of uno.mm1ty 1s apparent m 
tho case of Louisian:, where one official names areas while another 
:i Tbclr ltallci. 

sn2sa--4D--No. 1o~a 
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says Iha~ "the .State is constantly cndeo.vo1-ing to build more roads 
thereby mcrcusmg: the value of the land o.nd nllowing us to supply 
better fire protection to the forest arctLS of Louisiana. As o. result, 
we do not have any such areas." 

Although a l'viichigan official reports two wilderness nrcus designated 
in the State he adds t.his statement: "I question whether the two areas 
in Michigan whichare regarded as wilderness areas arc q ualificd under 
the definition of wilderness nrens as scL forth hy the Wilderness Service 
[sic]. N ovcrtheless, I will describe the areas * * *." I-le> notes 
further tho.t each of the areas is entered by a road. In one case it is 
proposed to extend the road to the top of an escarpment for the 
purpose of let.ting the public view the scenic bcn.ut,y of the moun
to.ins without the necessity of nn arduous hill c~limb, and in the other 
the road leads to a public camp ground. However, in both areas the 
major portion of the 1u·ca is rondless and "partakes of a wilderness 
charnct.er." While no timber cutting i!' conlemplated in either urea on 
a commercinl bnsis, yet the State will, if necessary, clear out blow
downs Lo eliminnte fire hmmrd. 

Montana culls atlicntion to a circumstance which in the cnsc of the 
'Vestem Stales might militntc ngainst wilderness ttrcas heing csLnb
lishcd by the Stnlcs. An official from thnt St1ttc says: "* * * nil 
of the wildlnncls, forest nnd otherwise, in Stn.te ownership were granted 
by the Fedeml Government ftt the time ~fontn.n1t wns ncccpLed ns u. 
State in tlic Union. The total lnnd-grnnt 111·e1i origirntlly involved 
is approximately 6,000,000 acres. About 1,000,000 ucrcs of this was 
forested. The Slate docs not have title to any very extensive areas 
t.lu1t could be classified ns wilderness 1u·e1LS. It could not, even though 
it wus in possession of such areas, set them aside primarily for wilder
ness arcus in a manner similar to those seL aside by the United States 
Forest Service. The grnnt l11ncls were given by ihc Fedcml Govern
ment in t.hc form of endowm1!11t lo our common schools and other 
St1tte institutions lo 11ssist in the cost, of maint11ining these institu
tions; hence, none of these lnnds cnn be set aside exclusively for t.ho 
free use of the public. Hunting, fishing, and other recreational uses 
arc permissible. 

A reply from N cw Hampshire says: "* * * unfortunately our 
State• lms very little wilderness 1ucn left eX!'cpt in ccrl1tin sections of 
the White :\fountnin Nntionnl Forest, arul in ecrtnin portions on the 
easterly side of the north<'riy tip of New Hn.mpshire." This is tho 
cnse in u few Stnks, thnt is, there arc nrcns which might he considered 
wilderness, but arc not so designated, and nn' not receiving any 
protection to continun in that condition. Such ureas nre not included 
in the list given below except in a few cases where the Stnte ofiicinls 
have <'hoscn to suggl'st tlwm ns potentiul wilch•rncss arens. Another 
stutement from New Humpshire notes thut there ure ureas of swamp 
and subalpine slopes on the higher mountains which nre undoubtedly 
in primeval roncJition. The same individual culls attention to the 
foct that the li'ccleml Govprnment dicl luy out several areas in the 
Whitt• :\fountain Nntionul ]forest to be protected so us to ma.into.in 
existing nntuml conditions. These were more or less disturbed or 
destroyed by the l 9a8 hurricane. 
· It is interesting to note tlmt a N cw Jersey official tells of tho 
existence within the State of both Federal and St1ttc wildlife snnc
tunrics, but does not consider them US • of a size and character to 
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justify their classificntion us wildc•mess areas; the United States Fish 
and Wildlife Service, however, has included sevcrnl of them in their 
statement. 

While Ohio bus no officially <lesignat~d areus, and in view of the 
intensive utilization of its lnnd resomces, is not lik •ly to have any, 
it is interesting to lutvt' from that St11tc such a stu.tement as "It is· 
very doubtful, in even a few instances, if our legislature would approve 
taking lands off the tax duplicute for such exclusive purposes." 

In Oregon is found the case of an official who is not in n. position,. 
within the mugc of his <luliPs, to further a program of wilderness 
preservation but who 1•mlen.vors to preserve the Stnte lands under his 
jurisdiction .in. us 11ear the natural state ns possible, with development 
kept to a mm1mum. 

Pennsylvania hus m1uiy thournnds of ucres of State-ownt•d lands. 
It has n definite progrnm eventunlly to hn.ve nt lenst one park in each 
county. Wl1ile these pnrks t~re primarily for rc!'rc1itional purposes, 
when fctLSiblc 11 portion of the parks is set aside for the protection of 
wildlife, nnd nccess is by menns of foot truils only. There urc 860,000 
acres of lnnd in 105 blocks en.lied Stute g1tme lnnds, which arc dcdiculed 
to wil<llifc us<"s, including go.me refuges, wherein hunting is prohibited 
nt all times, und public hunting grounds. Wl1ile these arcns may bQ 
considered us wild .land, the Stat<' ofliciuls <lo not consider them to be 
wilderness nreus. 

It is logicnlly within the lPss populutecl 111111 1levt•lopcd Stutes of 
Llw "\Y N! L thuL orw woulcl C:\p1•1·t lo li111\ mosL of the n·mui11i11g \\tlder
ncss of the ~ ntion. From Lhe questionnuir1•s, however, it appears 
thut there is less interest there thun is npp1irent in other parts of the 
country, in 11 State progmm for JH'CSCl'\'ation of wilderness arellS. 
Generally cxpressPd by thn ofliciuls from those St11tes is tho belief 
that the Fedeml GoYernment hns alri~ady set aside enough of this 
type of Janel, und nothing further need be contributed to the progmm 
by Lhe State government. 

AJthough the St11te of Wisconsin docs not report nny ureas desig':' 
nnte<l ut this time ns wilderness arcus, it does lmve portions of Stntc 
fo1·csts 1rnd p11rks where t.hc ut1Lurnl wilderness chumcter is lo be 
preserved, urul polic·y dPsigned to nccomplish this end hns been estab
lished. Jforc no further ncccss ron<ls will be permiLt~d and these 
portions can be rc1tched only by the n11L11ml wnter cOlll'Sl'S and port: 
nge trails or on Coot. The policy nlso provides tlwrc shall be no 
cutting of timber within generous distnnees of the rivers und lakes. 
Desirnble wilderness urens of sutlicient mngnit,ude to be considered as 
such arc becoming 11 thing of the pust in \Visconsin. There arc, 
however, 111·eus up to severoJ thousand 11c1·cs in extent with sufficient 
nnturnlness lo make them dcsirnble for public ownership for the pur
poses of pr0Le1~Lion und geneml recrention, and the ucquisition of 
forest and pnrk lands is still going fol'ward its rnpidly us funds and 
opportunities permit. 

Question 1 (b): By whnL Jund clnssificoLion c·ntcgories Ol' definitions 
urc they designated? 

Answer: 'fhcl'e is no unifonnity among the Stules us Lo tlw desig
nulion of o.n•u.s which might be considcr1!d as wilderness arnus. They 
urc cnllc<l, variously, St1tte parks , wildlife rduges or sanctuaries, 
State forests, recrentionul nrens . .\ mu.jority of these n.rcu.s is desig
nnh!d by the term "Stah• purk." 
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Question 1 (c): How established? . 
Answer: Information on this point is included with tho description 

in the listing to be found below in the appendix. 
Question 1 (d): Degree. of perm~n~nce? . . . 
Answer: This information also is included with the hstmgs to bo 

found in the n.ppcndix. In general, however, it may be stated that 
with fow exceptions wilderness areas on State-owned lands are not 
:assured of permanent protection. In a few instances adequate pro
vision is made, e.g., in tho State of New York, provision is contained 
in the State constitution; and in l\Iaine, one of tho conditions by 
which the Baxter State Park was given to tho State was that perma
nence was to be n.ssured through legislation. 

Question 1 (e): Administration (what is tho agency, what are the 
permissible uses, policy us to roads, shelters, camping, aircraft, hunt
ing, wildlife, and game preserves, etc.)? 

Answer: Such information as it upplies to specific areas is listed 
below in tho appendix; such details vary with each wilderness. How
ever many Slate officials without jurisdiction over any land areas 
specified as wild or wilderness areas a~swer~d tho question in p~rt, 
commentin(J' upon tho uses to ho permitted m such o.roas. Opinion 
is sharply divided as to hunting and fishing, with a slight majority in 
favor of permitting thorn. Hiking and camping aro agreed to by all 
who express 1m opinion, nnd there is general agreement for permitting 
scientific and nature study, canoeing and use of pack horses and mules. 
Access to tho areas is advocated by most ouly by trails, one ndvocatos 
"n bare minimum of roads," while three suggest that no roads at nil 
be pormiLte<l, and another only those roads needed for firn protection. 
Other suggestions are "no e:\.-ploitation at all," "only pioneer use," 
and grazing. 

Uses to be expressly forbidden include pormanenb shelters, landing 
of airplanes, resorls, commercial development of any kind, automo
biles and logging. One individual even goes so far as to suggest 
that' tho general public be excluded. Another believes that wilder
ness areas located in the alpine portions of the principal mountain 
ranges should be closed to hunting and fishing. 

In general it may bo snid that opinion among Sto.te of~cials i~ t.hnt 
legitimate uses of wilderness areas encompass camping, lukmg, 
horseback riding and packing, a minimum an1ount of trails, study of 
tho flora and fauna, and ns mentioned above, hunting and fishing. 
Since o. bare majority support the latter two uses it would seem that 
it could be determined on a local basis. 

Opposition to resorts and commercial development of any kind is 
agreed to by all who express opinion. Use of mechanical transport 
including airplanes is likewise opposed, as is the constructi~n of roads, 
with tho p6ssiblo exception of th.ose needed for fire protection: .. 

Question 1 (f): How are conflicts resolved between the des1rab1hty 
of maintaining a given o:reo. as wilderness, as opposed to other uses 
on the so.me land? 

Answer: One State official comments on this question as follows: 
"Although conflicts as to land use in the wilderness areas have not as 
yet risen, in all probability any conflicts would .be resolvo.d onlr af~er 
rigorous argument on the part of park personnel mterested m mamto.m
ing sound policies." 

Most of tho other officials do not answer this question specifically. 
Of those who do all state that there has been no conflict, or that the 
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State law is so specific a.s to preclude the necessity of resolving any 
conflict. 

Question 1 (g). What plans bas your State for adding to tho present 
areas or the creation of others? 

Answer: Only a few of the States report plans for the future creation 
of wilderness nrellB. Of those who do, some express it more o.s o. hope 
than as a matter of established policy. Several States make the flat 
statement that no thought ho.a ever been given to the idea at all, while 
one questions the value of such an area. Seven States have areas 
which it is hoped will be designated as wµderness areas and f ~ur have 
areas which in tho opinion of tho officmls could be so designated. 
Many of the States either omitted the question or reported no plans 
for the future. 

In general it may be stated that future plans are nebulous in all save 
a fo\v States and there is no definite stated policy in any but four 
States. . 

Question 2· If your State does not have any areas designated as 
wilderness ar~s: (a) Does the State have any statutory or legislative 
basis for future creation of such areas? 

Answer: or the 42 replie~ to this questio.n 19 said tbQ..t there was no 
statutory or legislative bas1s for the establishment of wd~erness areas 
and 9 know of no such provisions in law .. Four of the replies expresse.d 
the belief that present laws could be interpreted so. as to permit 
establishment of wilderness areas. Only 10 stn.t~d outnght th.at there 
was a lego.l basis for such action.. One other believed that wh.il~ there 
was o. legal basis for the establishment, there was no provision for 
permanence. · . 

Of those stating that present law couJd be so interpre.te<l, one thinks 
it can be done by n. "broad interpretat10n," ano~be~, said. that present 
law provides for the establishment of "sanctuanos, . which en~ be ~o 
interpreted, while n. third claims no particular law will acc<?mphs~ t~1s 
but thnt administration under tho general laws affcctmg wildlife 
mana(J'ement, conservation, and parks cn.n do so. 

It s~ems fair from this to conclude that not much though.t has bec.n 
given by the State legislatures to the problem ot prescrvati?n.. This 
can of course in many States be laid to the fnct that there is little or 
no ~vilderncss' left within their boundaries, and there is no need for 
legislation of this type. 

Question 2 {b): Are there any areas within the State which are 
potentially wilderness areas? . . . . 

Answer: Replies to this question vary considerably.. It is believed 
tho.t they might better be included with tho suggestions from other 
sources in tho o.ppendbc below. . . . . -

Question 2 (c): Are there orga~1zat~ons, pubbc or pnv11;te, o.,dyocat
ing such action? What opposit1on is there to such dISpos1t1on of 
land? Is it at present publicly or privately owned_? . . · 

Answer: Onl;y 14 re~lie~ repo!t support by -yar1ous or~amzaL1ons 
or public senttment w1thm thetr States fo.vormg establishment of 
wilderness ureas. This vari£'s all the way from such grneral state.-

b f · · t"" t" tf ors" monts as: "A num er o orgn.mznt1ons suppor , son 1men av , 
II "<l bl t '1 U t" II II ~ to such statements as: cons1 era e suppor , very ac i.ve, v. . 

genern.l interest through the State." However, there are nm.e offic1 s 
reporting that the subject has never come up before the public, oner~ 

ports no demand for it, another "there doesn't seem to be any great 
public demand," and one says that the State planning board is the 
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only interested party. Finally, one reports "no apparent opposition," 
and another "no particular conflict." 

Slight opposition is recognized by three correspondents; they say 
there is "a little," "some," or "there is weak opposition." One 
State official is concerned lest the cattle and sheep industry upon 
which his State is so dependent be affected by a wilderness area 
program; he deems it "unwise to unduly hamper the ranchers by 
restricting their movements." Of those who note a considerable 
amount of opposition two attribute it to the livestock interests, tho 
others variously to industries using the raw mat.erials procured from 
the areas in question, hunters, "largely private interests," nnd those 
interested in reservoir sites for the irrigation nnd ~razing people, and 
"thmw who use it." Two note thnt thc•rr is c•onsH)Prahlc• opposition 
by those who object to removal of addilional luuds from the tux busc 
of local government units. 

In general it seems that those favoring wilderness areas are less 
active at the local or State level or that the State officials arc not 
aware of nny great sentiment of that type, whereas, the opposition 
seems to be much more active and positive, or at least the State 
officials arc mpro conscious of its existence. 

Question 2 (d): In what way would a definite"national policy ho of 
assistance to tho State in preserving the wilderness character of such 
land? In what ways would your State cooperate with the Federal 
Government on this? 

.Answer: It hns been found that the answers to this question and to 
question 3 (c) have been treated in much the same vein by the cor
respondents. In some cases they have answered one and not the 
other. These answers will ho considered together below under 3 (c). 

Question 3: In general: (a) What, in your opinion, should deter
mine tho setting aside of a given land area as wilderness as opposed 
to other uses? 

Answer: Tho replies received to this question seem to indicate some 
]nck of understanding of the question, indecision as Lo whether to 
-nnswer it only insofar as the officer's own State is concerned, opposi
·tion to the whole idea, or concentration on one point. Perhaps a 
·dozen have a clear-cut viewpoint and suggest a standard measure of 
·determining factors. 

A few select a single factor as a final determinant, such as "character 
of resources of the region," "the wishes of the people," "need for 
sanctuaries to preserve wildlife * * *," "where the economic in
come from lands is not sufficient to allow tho administration of the 
land by private interests," "accessibility (not specified)," character 
of lo.nd, c. g., whether it has little other use, or is totally unfit for any 
other use. 

Of those primarily concerned with the question as it applied to the 
officials' own State one suggestion is that the pressure of population on 
the recreational area and the natural resources contained within tho 
area in question should be balanced against the demand for a wilder
ness nrea, concluding that in his State the first factor would preclude 
establishment of such areas there. Another conceded that other 
States might have lnrge areas of wild land, and that certain portions 
thereof might be set aside, ns well ns smaller areas which do not 
lend themselves to tho construction of roads o.nd other recreational 
facilities. At this point several corresponoents again call attention 
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to the more crucial demand for such recreational facilities as public 
bunting and fishing areas which must be met first before a long-range 
program of wilderness preservation can be justified. 

Officials in States with wilderness ureas were reluctant to e~"]>ress 
opinions as to establishment in other States. Several correspondents 
note, however, that wilderness areas in their State have popular sup~ 
port and advocate more, but arc very hazy as to the determining fac
tors, while one insists that final determination should ho left to "local 
discretion." 

Special consideration of particular factors is asked for by a few. 
In one case it is the need of water storage for irrigation in the '\"\>estern 
States, and in anot.hcr tho loss of a potential source of timber, mineral 
resources, and land for grazing. Others are: That the area bo truly 
representative of its type, and that the area have such value that too 
intcnsiv~ use would ruin it from a recreational, botanical, or geological 
standpomt. 

Of those commenting in detail, three consider large size llS the most 
important factor; and nnother considers it a primary factor when 
considered in connection with its merits us wildcrness

1 
as being repre

sentative of its type, nnd being freely accessible. Another believes 
tho area must be large enough to permit the environment remaining 
undisturbed by any general public use, if it can be spared from other 
possible uses. "Comparatively large" is mentioned as a secondary 
factor. I solation or inaccessiblity is considered a primary determin
ing factor by a number of correspondents, and one, surprisingly, 
considers an area's proximity and accessibility as a fnctor. One reply 
considers the matter of convenience of access as unimportant so long 
ns it is actually wild or primitive in character, is compurativcly largo, 
or has some unique or unusual feature; in tho latter case it need not 
even be lurgc. The uniqueness, or possession of outstanding scenic 
values is a primary determining fnctor in the minds of four officials, 
and an area's outstanding value for scientific study is sufHcient reason 
for setting an urea aside for protection ns n. wilderness urea in the view 
of four others. 

Other primary determining factors mentioned 11.re: 
An area's proximity to previously determined areas of the highly 

developed type, to care for the demand for that type of recreation. 
Lack of conflict, with other conservation agencies. 
An aesthetic value greater than other values that might be 

attributed to t.he area. 
Noninterference with the economic pattern of the region. 
Presence of a sufficient demand for the typo of recreation provided 

by wilderness areas. 
Possession of "that something" which reflects the native conditioft 

of the land before the coming of the white man, since this is the 
impression to be preserved. _ 

Tho long-range vulue of the land to the people of the State and 
Nuliou tts n whole for watershed protection, recreation, and scientific 
study. 

Some land by its very nature is he. t left in a naturul condition. 
'l'hreo of the correspondents, evidencing a doubtful view as to 

wilderness at·eas having any real value, suggest limitations such as: 
Limit wilderness areas to regions which have a large amount of wild 

land and where thel'o is a demand, need and purpose for their 
establishment. 
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Limit the number to a few laboratory areas, not too large. (Be• 
Jic~vcs there is little need for them since few a.re located near schools 
colleges, etc., which might use them, and only a few people would get 
any use from them.) 
Depe~ds on the condition and location of the land; that having any 

econonucnlly valuable use should be so used. A few such areas "can 
do ~o harm," having a cultural if not an economic value. 

Fmnlly one conservation officio! considers tho whole idea unsound 
an~ beli.c!es that it i~ impossible t<? maintai!l ect?logicnl conditions in 
thell' ong~na1. stat~ with no alt~rnt1ons-which, 1f possible, would ho 
the ~n1y J';ISttfication for establH:ihment of wilderness areas. 

It is obvious that there is no agreement as to the determining factors 
between. land use for wildC!"ne~s areas as against other uses. Most of 
the r~phes w~uld .seem to md1cate that little thought has been given 
to this qucst10n m tho pnst, nnd few States hnvo estn,hlishcd any 
measurement or gngc for determining whether a particular area of 
land sh<?uld be set a.side as wilderness or devoted to other uses. In 
part, this may be due to the fact that few of the States have 11 long
rango program to provide for recreational needs. As mentioned 
before, the m~in effort is being devoted to the short term, immediate 
demand. for highly developed recreational facilities. 

Question 3 (b): Wl111t arc the principal values of wilderness areas? 
~wcr: Thirty-seven replies were received to this particular 

question. The 1 most mentioned values arc those which might be 
termed . "recreational," "scientific," and "aesthetic." Seventeen 
emphasized ~c. recrcn.tionnl volues, including within the term such 
vnlu~ as prov1Slon for fu~urc recreation, providing a new e.i:perience in 
t.ravelmg through the wilderness, C.'\1Jeriencing an uncommercinlized 
type of recreation, physical enjoyment, and opportunities for huntin~ 
not to be found elsewhere. 

Scientific values, advanced llB among the principnl ones are: As an 
ex~mple to co.ntrast with present conditions after the co~ing of the 
white man, hts .deyclopment an~ c:i.."J)loitation, for the protection of 
flora and fauna. m its natural environment, n.nd for an opportunity to 
study plant-am~al-lancl-humun relationship. This is considorcd by 
severnl ~o outwei~h any other volue, even possible exploitation for 
the land s economic values. A wilderness n.rea can servo us a source of 
sc~ds un.d of anuna~ life for transfer to other regions where plant and 
11llllllnl life of certam types are becoming extinct and as a laboratory 
for the study.of the problem of what has happcn~d to our other lands. 
Severn! cooSJde~ the. pr~ervatio.n ~f soil and cover types, virgin 
forests, and :i;iat1vc wildlife as prmctpal values. The observation of 
pl~nt successton, and vegetative competition and the interrelation of 
soil, flora and fauna, and utilization of such studv in future land 
management policies and practices is considered of great vnlue by 
some. 

Ne.arty all :who answered the question ns to vnlues to be gained by 
creation of wj!derness areas emphasized the scientific. 

The e!lthet1c values arc considered important in about one-half of 
th~ replies. Fo1!r correspondents stated simply that the mere fact of 
existence as a wilderness constitutes a value to the American people 
even though, as one states1 individuals may not have the opportunity 
to make use of the area. The opportunity to enjoy nature undis
t~bcd by man, a. sense of security gained by relaxation and restora
tion of mental balance, and enjoyment of tho outsto.nding sccnic1 
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topographical, and geologic phenomena arc ranked high in the scale 
of vnlu~s. Two officials emphasize the vnlue of protecting the scenic 
attractions from vandnlism and exhaus tive exploitation. 

The value of wilclerncss areas for conservation is recognized in the 
statements of one·third of tho replies. Among the particular values 
advanced arc: Relief of hunting and fishing pressure on other areas 
more intensively hunted and fished; conservation of human and 
nll;turn.l resources ~y protection from excessive exploitation; setting 
n~ido a reserve of timber for a possible future emci·gency; and, p1·otec
t10n of watersheds and prevention of soil erosion by preservation of 
ground cover. 

One correspondent considers the promotion of local business in the 
region nearby wilderness areas through supplying and equipping 
travelers in those n.rcns as an important value. 

Among those who give evidence of opposing the principle of wilder
ness preservation slight recognition is given to its values. Ono con
cedes a slight value ns 11 game sanctuary, another can see some value 
for scientific study, but since the ecological conditions in a wilderness 
nr:e not duplicated elsewhere, such value is limited. What values the 
wilderness mny have arc limited to 11 few wealthy sportsmen, artists, 
hilrnrs, scholars, etc. And finally one correspondent can see no value 
at nil to anyone. 

Question 2 (d): (Sec p. 58.) 
Question 3 (c): Hnve you nny suggestions ns to what the Federal 

Government's policy should be? 
Answer: As hos been noted above, answers to these two questions 

have been treated in much the same vein by the correspondents and, 
therefore, will be consiclcrcd together here under question 3 (c). 

Need.- Slightly more than onc-hn.lf of the correspondents answered 
one or both of these questions concerning a national wilderness policy~ 

Of those o. dozen express a positive need for a national policy, one 
of whom believes it is tho only way in which certain desirable areas 
may be preserved and protected, and another believes it to be the 
only course open. One correspondent considers it n necessary part of 
a general reconsideration of the Federal public land use policy. A 
half-dozen others note that there is widespread public interest in such 
a policy within their States. 

Some 20 officials atate that the establishment of a national policy 
would be helpful to them and to their States, alLhough one insists that 
the States should also have their own policy and another believes that 
the States might well adopt such portions of tho Federal policies as 
mi~ht be- applicable to those States. 

Of the less enthusiastic replies two arc positive in expressing their 
belief that no such policy is neecled. There arc already too many 
wilderness areas acrording to one. Four State officials c"'"J>ress them
selves us content with the present policies of Federal agencies such as 
the Forest Service, N n tional Park Service, and Fish and Wildlife 
Service. Two express the lukewarm sentiment that they can see 
"some" need for a national policy, throe sec little need for it, and 
seven report little or no sentiment for or interest in it within their 
States. One cautious correspondent wants to sec the policy first 
before expressing himself. 

Four replies e.xpress a lo.ck of sympathy with the whole idea of 
wilderness preservation in the first place. Their views on the need 
for a national policy are: 
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It might do more harm than good. 
The real need is. for redesigno.ting present wilderness areas to higher 

and more productive uses. 
Establishing and preserving wilderness areas involve tho wishes of 

the ~to.tea a?d the~r people; the Federal Government should have no 
part m forming policy concerning that issuo. 

. The Fe~<m~I Government might better devote its efforts to soil, 
mmcral, wildlife and forest conservation. 

Conclusi?ns to be drawn fro.m expressions of this ~roup seem to ho 
that there 1s a need for a national program and it ts expected to be 
extremely helpful to the States, although there is definite dissent on 
the part of .a substantial minority. 

Goopera~wn.-.Most of the State officials express willingness to co
OJ?eru.te with the ~edeml Government in furthering a program of 
~~derness pi::otection. M.ethod~ of coopemLion will vnry. They 
rnclude plnn~1mg and l?catmg smtablo areas, reserving ureas in Sta.to 
par.ks from t1mber cuttmg, and basing the State policy on the Federal 
P?hcy. However, m~st replies indicate that methods of cooperation 
wtl~ depend upon det!ll~s of t~1e poli~y, and whether it will require logia. 
!at1on or merely adm~111str!lt1ve action by the States. Ono assumption 
is that such cooperation will take tho so.me form as present cooperation 
of the State parks and State forests with tho National Park Service 
and the United States Forest Service. 

~.ffccls.-~xtrcmely varied views are expressed ns to the effects of a 
national pohcy. .Among the expressions are: 

It will stabilize local sentiment in fovor of the creation and per
manent protection of primitive areas. 

It will bo an influence for a better program of wilderness preserva
tion to h.nvo strong backing by the Federal Government. 

Constitutes a great forward step in conservation. 
Will sot the basic policy and example leading to a more consistent 

treat.ment of tho question throughout tho Nation. 
Will probably result in more permanent control of the land in its 

natural state. 
It !s the only hope fo: the preservation of some desirable areas. 
Will ho of great assistance to the States in furthering their own 

programs . 
. One offic~al believes that a national policy might promote tho wholo 

wi~der~1ess 1do11 but a strong educational program in support of the 
objectives an<! b~ncfits of a wild~r!1~ss program will be needed before 
S~atc appropriat.1ons for the acqms1t1on and management of such areas 
will be forthcommg. 

I? gener~l it may be snid thnt State officials 1ipprovc of the idea of a 
national wilderr:iess pol!cy, indicate their willingness to cooperate, 
although not qmtc suro m what wuvs they wilJ do so and believe that 
such a policy will be helpful to tho States. ' 

Form an~ conten.t cf tlie national policy.- Only three Sta.to officials 
express tbmr conviction that such a policy calls for a special net of 
Co';lgr~ss. The others m11ko no suggestions as to how n national 
pohcy 1s to be expressed. 

.Mnnr suggestions arc .made as to what a national wilderness policy 
m.1ght mclude. Suggestions as to clements to ho included follow; it 
will be .n?te~ that some are contradictory: 

Partunpation by the States.- !. Assistance to the States by grants
in-aid for acquisition of wilderness areas. 
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2. Transfer of Federal land to the States, titJc to lio in the States 
with "ironclad" provisions for permanence of protected status. 

3. Payments in lieu of taxes, o.llocated to States for cotmtics in 
which areas arc located. 

4. Permit States to po.rticipate in a mutuo.lly acceptable basis in 
the selection nnd ndministration of the areas . 

Objectives of policy.-1. To preserve the principal soil and cover 
types of the Nation. 

2. To nssist the States in administration. 
3. To establish a reserve of unexploited land available in the dis

tant future should tho Nation's resources approach exhaustion. 
4. In general, apply present National Forest Service policy to the 

entire pro"'rnm. 
5. Devclopment ns one component of a general over-nil program of 

land use for the public lands. 
6. To reach certain problems now within Federal control alone such 

ns air~space reservations, reservoir construction, etc. 
7. To accomplish the greatest good for the greatest number for the 

lonO'o, t period of time. 
Adminwtration.-1. No new Federal agency is needed. 
2. Administer through Department of the Interior. 
3. The Federal Government should administer the entire program 

even though States participate. 
4. Federal Government to assist the States. 
5. Present Federal policies concerning wilderness areas should be 

considembly revised to permit more productive use. 
6. By whatever agency, excessive use should be avoided lest it 

destroy the wilderness values. 
7. Allow no specinl-interest groups to dominate the policies. 
8. Administer as part of the State parks and State forests systems 

within tho Stntes. 
9. Local ndministrntive responsibility is best, as evidenced by 

results under the supervisors of national forests. 
10. Exclude all but researchers , and a few qualified persons, such 

as hunters for correction of animal overpopulation. 
Views mq>ressed as to the extension of present wilderness areas or 

the creation of new ones include such ns: 
1. The fewer the better. 
2. Thero arc plenty now. 
3. Many more arc needed. 
4. Distribute as widely ns possible wherever land may qualify for 

the purpose. 
5. Only areas which are accessible to and within tho means of all 

to enjoy "pioneer" c.'\'.pct·ience. 
6. No more should be permitted to lock up more of the Nation's 

natural resources. 
7. Present areas should be examined as to possibility of rededicating 

them to more productive uses. 
8. Consi<IPrntion should b1• giv<'n to cstn.hlishmcnt of smalll'r nreas, 

permiLting 11 smnll n.mount of mndwd trnils but still preserving the 
wilderness character. There are mnny such nreus nvnilnblc and 
accessible to more people. 

9. A wilderness-areas program should be as fully developed and 
carried out as that for tho national forests . 

10 • .All areas which meet requirements to ho immediately designated . 
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11. Limitations on e.~ansion program: 
(a) Only where wild land is available in quantity. 
(b) Only those most spectacular as to scenery, topography, 

geology, flora, and fauna. 
(c) Only those in the public interest for some major 

economic use to which the wilderness feature is 
incidental nnd of lmv cost. 

(d) That havipg little or no value for grazing or timber 
production. 

(e) Preserve only a few, typical areas. 

1. In~roduction 
D. NONPUBLIC ORGANIZATIONS 

As a re~ult of the questionuuire soot to various organizutions replies 
were rccmvcd from 72. These may be roughly classified as follows: 
Sportmcn's groups, 5; associations of officials concerned with conservn.
tioJ?., 8; recrcntion!tl groups, IO; ngric.ultural interests, 5; labor organi
zat!ons, I ; professional groups of varied character, 6; scientific organi
zations, 13; trado 1_1ssocintions, 4; conservation (including planning) 
groups, 13; anc;I miscellaneous org'!-nizations which include tho Girl 
Scouts of Amcmca., General Federation of Women's Clubs the Ameri
can Automobile. Association, tho Southern Regional C~uncil, New 
Englnnd Council, an<l the Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States. 

As was the cnse with the State agencies, these replies vary consider
ably. Some of them answered tho questions as they were presented in 
the questionnaire, but in a number of instances replies wcro limited to 
general discussion or to consi<ll•ration of a po.rt only of the 1 O questions. 
Answers ~o question 8 (suggestions as to regions potentially wilderness 
areas. which the correspondent believes worthy of special protection) 
1ire listed below in the appeudb:: with like suggestions from other 
-sources. 

9therwisc replies arc considered in the snme order as in t.he question
narrc. 
2. Discussion 

Question 1. Docs your organization advocate or approve of the 
preservation of wilderness areas as such? 

Answer: Of all the replies received only one expressed complete 
disapprovnl of the whole idea of preservation of wilderness areas, and 
one expressed approval so hedged with limitations as to actually 
amount to disapproval in effect. Six noted thnt their organizations 
have taken no posiLion whatever on the subject; 28 e_~i>ressed most 
emphatic approval, while 16 more nnswer simply "Y cs" with no 
comment. Three organizations, although not officially on record as 
favoring wilderness areas, may be considered as favorable from a. 
reading of their resolutions o.ud literature concerning such subjects as 
national parks, national forests, wildlife refuges, and the like. The 
officials answering on behalf of four others state that, while the 
organizations have not gone on record, it is their belief that the ma
jority of their members favor it. 

A west coast federation of outdoor clubs states that its constituent 
members are badly divided on the subject, and it thus can take no 
position on behalf of the whole group, leaving it to individual members 
to take a stand. 
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A very large organizo.tion of motorists also has no position to take 
on the question, observing, however, that it notes a tremendous 
increase of inquiries concerning areas where motorists may go "to 
get away from things." 

While taking no position on tho general question, one organization 
gives its opinion that the maximum proportion of forest lands should 
be retained in private taxpaying hands and that only nonproductive 
land should be acquired by public agencies. 

It may be interesting to include tho comments of the remainder of 
the replies to this question which impose some qualification or limita
tion on their approval. 

1. A majority of tho members, it can fairly be so.id, would heartily 
approve in principle. 

2. Approve if the areas arc controlled by a specific policy, and 
limited to the areas actually needed to accomplish their purposo. 

3. Favors, if defined in such a way as to permit the taking of fish 
and game by yroperly licensed persons. 

4. Approva if confined to tho outstanding examples of each type, 
so much so as to make their preservation of national importance. 

5. The only limitat.ion to approval is that whore suitable, outstand
ing winter sports areas may ho developed for maximum use. 

6. Would approve if their boundaries arc not extended beyond that 
area. needed to preserve the natural conditions for scientific a.nd 
recreational purposes. 

7. Appron~.s onl1 if tho 11 n•1t is used for scicnlific purposes nml the 
intention is to mumtain it in such condition ns may permit it to con
tinue to serve scientific nnd technical purposes. 

8. Would not oppose if that is the chief vnluo indicated for the 
particular area. They should be limited to the high country and to 
that area actun.lly needed to accomplish their purposes. 

The general conclusions to be drawn from tho replies to this question 
are that, at least so far as those who answered tho questionnaire are 
concerned, there is very little opposition expressed to the principle 
of the dedication and preservation of wilderness areas as such. 'What 
opposition there is seems to be felt largely on a local basis and is 
confined to specific cases, such as that of the winter sports enthusiasts 
to the San Gorgonio Wild Area in California. 

On the other hand, there are a nwnber of organizations such as 
the Wilderness Socioty, Izaak Walton League, .American Forestry 
Association, and the Ecologist's Union which are most active nntionn.lly 
in favoring more areas, and greater protection for existing ones. 

Some few qualify their approval with limitations, most of which 
even the more enthusiastic supporters of the wilderness movement 
might a~ree to. · 

(~uest10n 2. If your answer to question 1 is "Yes,1t what, in your 
opinion, are the characteristics of a "wilderness area" which may 
mako its preservation in its present state desirable? 

Answer: This question presents two aspects oC the problem-first, 
tho essential charactoristics of "wilderness," and second, the charac
teristics of a given tract which make its preservation desirable. 

The answers fall naturally into two categories- those which deal 
only with tho wilderness characteristics, and thoso which discuss the 
desirability of some public agency assuming responsibility for the 
preservation of wilderness so designated. 
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As tho Wilderness S'?ciety, one of. the most active organizations in 
th?, m'?vement ad".'o.catmg preservation of wilderness areas, observes: 

It 1~ n?t surpnsmg that tho use of tho word '\\;Jderness' both as 
a descpJ?tion f!-Dd as a designation should result in some confusion, 
when it is realized that the cultural values have only comparatively 
recently .been placed on tho quali~y of wildness aud tlmL attempts to 
apply tins sense of values to practical land management is much more 
recent. The terminology of both tho philosophy and lnnd-mo.nage
ment te~lmi~ is still .formative. It is still ncccsgary to be aware of 
context .m usm~ p~ecisely. tl~e vocabulary of tho movement. It is not 
yet fcns~ble to ms1s~ on hm1tccl usage of the term 'wilderness,' nor is 
it ex~edient to restrict one's own use of tho word." 

This obsol'vation points up the need for clear definition of the term. 
. Those definiti~ns usil~g the tern: "wilderness area" as a chnra.cterizn

t1on of the Jund itself, will be considcl'ed first. It may be worth noLing 
that a few of the re1>lios consider hoth this nspecL nnd the land
managcment aspect, while 11 few others confuse the two. 
- Ono characteristic which is subst.untially agrooo to by nenl'ly half 
of those stressing this angle is as follows: 

"* * • a true wilderness is one in which tho mature balanced 
.community of plnn~ nnd 0;11imnl life, ns it existed before tl1c nppon.r
nnce of mnn on tlus contmcnt, ha.s been presm"Ved without humo.n 
intervention." 

. Another clement considered in n lnrge proportion of the definitions 
is size. Tliero is n? unani.mity on this. poi~t. Ono reply spocificn.lly 
st11~cs. that no. pnrticulnr. s1z~ ts <lctt•tmmntt"."e. However, by for the 
~nJority consider large stze important; the size most often mentionod 
1S over 100,000 ncres. . 
~s nn in.dicatio.n' of the vari.ed c'?nceptions of ':wilderness" it mny 

be mterostmg to mclude ut tins pomt some excerpts from definitions 
offered: 

"* * . * wild<;ri:ii;ss may be thought of as areas not yot occupied 
and eA"}llo1ted by crv1hzed mnn • • *. Tho area must bo country 
that is still beyond the rondhend nnd therefore unencumbered by the 
improvements of civilization. It should be an nroa of great natural 
beauty, with lnkes, streams, and n good forest cover * * • lnr"'e 
enough to insulate it as much as possible from the si"'ht nnd sound ~f 
automobiles, speedboats, and mountain resorts." e 

"For a wilderne:;s. area. to. have the. brrcatost ecological value, it 
should have the or1gmal vtrgm vc_getat1on, or n,~_!~s~ mature undis
tu~bed second .g~owth . • • * . large enough to. I1ave n balanced popu
Intmn of all original ammo.I species. Usually tins requires an area from 
100,00p to 2,000,000 acres. Arens of smaller sif<o aro of value to plant 
ecologists but usually they cannot support populations of the larger 
ungulates and predators." 

. "Untouched and unspoiled areas where plants and animals exist 
without the help or hindrance of mankind. Areas that arc rugged 
somo,~hnt unexpl?red, without trails, or roads. Places where hum~ 
can still make thell' own way and camp in tho most primitive style." 

"An ecologically representative area of the earth's surface on which 
the forces of natw·o exclusively have operated for at least 100 years 
and which have not suffered any extensive or mar.keel alteration du~ 
to natw·al causes-such as fire, insect, or rodent'" plague-destroying 
its unique character or identity." . 
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"An environment of solitude with no destruction of tho vegetative 
balance, nnd free from the sights and sounds of a mechanically dis
turbed nature * • * an area of sufficient size to prevent any inter
ference by outside influences." 

''* * * land which has not yet been settled or exploited, and 
on which tho marks of travel and use are not yet too apparent. The 
explorer or camper still is on his own, relying on what ho can carry 
with him • * *." 

"Primitive, unspoiled lands and waters, which because of their 
singular characteristics, typify original environment." 

"* * * in substantially nnturnl condition, i. e., still exhibiting 
tho physical conditions, including those of topography, soil, wuter 
and ecology, ch!l.l'acteristic of some stnge in the natural evolution of 
the area substantially unaltered by human interference * * • not 
so close to largo bodies of population ns to attmct so many visitors 
as to destroy its essential values." 

"An unchanged sample of originnl America, in which ono may 
enjoy the experience of traveling and living under completely natural 
conditions. A region which is physiogrnphicnlly remarkable, or of 
exceptional beauty or interest, but which could not withstand develop
ment for exhibition. A rcb>ion of which tho most important recrea
tional use is ;ts a wilderness. An urea which in its present condition 
cnn serve ns a lnhorntory wlwr"in the lnyman and tho scientist may 
study undisturbed wildlife, plunt, nnd soil association. A primitive 
area, oven though small or of diminished caliber, near n center of popu
lation to which more adequate wilderness is not nvailnble. I..arl?e 
enough that, even allowing for the transition or buffer zones wit.lun 
the borders, tho wild core is of significant sizo." 

"* * * an area of land and water that is extensively primeval in 
environment or influence, and free from mechanized transportation 
and human installations." 

"* "' * a region which contains no permanent inhabitants, 
possesses no possibility of conveynnco by any mechanical means, and 
is sufficiently spacious that o. person in crossing it must have tho 
c..xperience of slcepin~ out. Tho dominant attributes of such an 
area are: First, that 1t requires anyone who exists in it to depend 
exclusively on his own effort for sul'vival; and, second, that it preserves 
as nearly as possible tho primitive environment." 

"A largo region in excess of 20,000 acres which docs not have ready 
access by road • • * which has game, fish, or other recreational 
values by reason of its topography or vogotativc cover • • * 
presently owned by any public or private agency." 

"Wilderness areas o.ro museum pieces of primitive America, large 
enough so that one may travel perhaps for several days without 
coming into contact with any evidence of civilizntion. Removed 
from established lines of modern tro.nsportation, all travel is by foot, 
canoe, or by horse. Isolation is a major requirement." 

"A region that still remains in its natural state- or as nearly so as 
it is possible to find. Having more thnn ordinary mountainous, 
botanical, scenic, forestry, or other like characteristics." 

One con·cspondent cautions that, the definition of wilderness areas 
should not be too restrictive, as such areas might include many differ
ent types of terrain- forest, proirie, mountain, desert, river, etc. 
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Tho Wil<loiness Society, r0Cci1·ed to above, is the most specific of 
all in its definitions. It divides wild01ness into fivo categories each 
with its own characteristics. They are as follows: 

"W ilderncss areas nro regions which possess no means of mechanical 
conveyance and which are sufficiently spacious that a person may 
spend .at least a week of travel in them without crossing his own 
tracks. They may include timber, range lands, bare rocks, snowfields, 
marshes, deserts, or water. Tho dominant attributes or such nrens 
are: First, that visitors to them must depend on their own efforts and 
their own competence for survival; o.nd, second, that they be free 
from all mechanical disturbances. 

"Primeval areas: Virgin tracts in which human activities have never 
modified the nonnnl processes of nature. They thus preserve the 
native vegetative and physiogrn.phic conditions which have existed 
for an incstimablo period. They present the culmination of an un
broken series of no.turn.I events stretching infmitcly into tho pa.st, and 
a richness of beauty beyond description or compare. Consequently, 
primovo.l arena not only are of surpassing vo.lue from tho standpoint 
of scenery, but of great scientific vnlue. 

"Superlatively scenic areas are locnlities 'vith scenic vo.Iues so sur
passing and stupendous in their beauty as to affect almost everyone 
who secs them. They may o.lso include natural features of unique 
scientific interest, such o.s tho geysers of the Y cllowstone. 

"Restricted wild areas: Tracts of land in regions of concentrated 
population which even though not having great size, virgin conditions, 
or superlative scenery, arc at least free from the sights and sounds of 
mechanization. They aro the closest approximation to wilderness. 
conditions avnilo.blo to millions of people. 

"Wilderness zones: Strips n.long tho backbones of mountain ranges 
or rivers which, o.Ithough they m1ty bo crossed bore and there by rail
roads and highways, nevertheless maintain primitive travel conditions 
a.long their major axes. Such zones not only are primarily free from 
man-made sights and sounds, but u.lso permit long journeys under tho 
impetus of one's 0\1.rn energies instead of those of n mo.chine." 

Several correspondents en.II attention to, and agree with, tho defi
nitions of outdoor recreutiounl areas ns stated by the Nationo.l Ro
B'ources Committee in 1936: 

Roadless area: At lcnst 100,000 acres which contains no provision 
for tho passnge of motorized transport. 

Virgin urea: At least 5,000 acres in which there has been virtually 
no disturbance of the natural vegetative baln.nces. · 

Wildlife area: Provides protection for nll wildlife species therein. 
Wilderness area: Combines roo.dlcss o.nd virgin are0i chamcteristics. 
Sanctuary: Combines virgin and 'vildlifo area characteristics. 
Primovnl area: Combines characteristics of all three. 
A <lefu1ition baso<l largoly on the management aspect of wildr.rness, 

in shortL-s t terms may be stated as- primitive tracts that have 
characteristics of unspoiled environment that should be preserved in 
tho public interest. Variations, refinements, additions, and interpre
tations of this definition arc contained in the replies of the coITe
spcindents. 

One of the most common refinements refCITed to is that the area. 
should be · of national importance, to justify tho Federal Govern
ment's intervention. To reach national importance it is suggested 
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Lhat areas contain outstanding vegetative, floral, founo.l, topographical, 

.
or geological features; or that they be superior to averoge examples 
of their particular types. 

.As to State preservation of wilderness areas, those few who mention 
it all agree that qunlificn.tions need not be so rigid, but only tho best 
examples in tho State shoulrl be prL>served. 

A more detailed listing is here given of some of tho characteristics, 
which have been considered to make a specific area worthy of dedica
tion as wilderness area and of protection to preserve it in that con
dition: 

Outstanding native flora and fauna which may be best preserved 
for present and future ecological studies in an area guarded against 
commercial development an<l e::i..-ploitation. 

Recreational opportunities for those who find rest and stimulation 
in tho simple enjoyment of nature. 

Lands which will not be nvailiiblo for timber cutting for many 
years. 

Largely inaccessible to the general public and not of great specific 
value because of stored resources . 

.An area of any size, from an a<ire upwards, which constitutes a 
potential natural habitat for wildlife and plants characteristic of the 
area. 

Arens that uro vital for watershed protection, wildlifo propagation 
and protection, flood pre".'ention, wbicl~ are i~ a natural state. . 

Typical, nu.turnl ecological areas h1tv1ng umquo fauna, iloro, native 
landscape or historical interest of value for conservation, recreation, 
scientific or nature study purposes. 

A composite of the various definitions of a wilderness area, includ
ing tho characteristics whose presence is necessary to make it worth 
while for public dedication and preservation, appears about n.s follows: 

An area which is in its natural, primitive state, reasonably close 
to it, or capable of reverting to that state. 

Relatively- isolated, lacking commercial development and facilities 
for mechamzcd transport. 

Large enough to preserve its primitive nature from outside in
fluences. 

Possessing outst_o.nding, or S!JP~rior to average of typo, features of 
soil types, vegetative cover, wil<lhfc, scenery, topography or geology, 
preservation of which is necessary or valuable for scientific study or 
for recreational purposes. . . . . 

Question 3. What nro the determmmg foct?rs which dectd? whether 
a particulnr area should ho preserved as a wilderness ns agamst other 
uses? 

Answer: Many and varied are tho factors listed in answer to this 
question. 

However, they do lend themselves to a general grouping. 
Economic.- Relative need of the Nation for the natural resources, 

potential or known, of tho region. 
Value of the area for other uses. 
The pattern of owuorslLip, whether private or public, in whole or 

in part. . . . . 
Possible loss of mcome to tho rcgmn of potential economic develop-

ment or ex-ploito.tion and tho related one of loss of to..ic returns to 
local governmental unite. 

85283 U-N~. lU 
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Value of the o.reo. for flood control o.nd protection; as well as for 
watershed protection. 

V o.luc for protection of wildlife. 
Future value o.s o. resorva for resources which may be needed more 

then than now. 
A vo.ilo.bility of other sites for flood-control or stream-control proj

ects, power and irrigation reservoirs o.nd do.ms. 
General welfare of future generations takes preference over !101'~

essential, udditionoJ, or temporary nclvantages to be gained by md1-
viduals or local interests by immediate exploitation. 

Trend of future industrial development. 
The national interests as opposed to local interests. 
The percento.ge gainccl by dedication ns wilderness o.s against the 

percentage loss of total urea potentially valuable for othe1· uses. 
In cases where a choice must be made between several areas of a 

particular type, that which is least likely to be disturbed for access 
to minerals or commercial development should be chosen. 

If use us a wilderness area is the chief value indicated. 
Economic factors should alone be the decisive ones. 
In addition to the factors listed above, one correspondent observes 

that if them was any economic value attached to a particular tract 
of land it would long since have been exploited, and another, that 
each case should be <lctermihcd on its own merits as to whether it 
possesses more value loft as wilderucss or by exploitation. 

Scientijic.-Special value for scientific studies. 
Tho need for sample areas for comparison with exploited land of 

the so.me general type. . . . . 
Greater importance of scumt1fic values over nny possible commorcml 

use. 
Need for preserving unique e:mmples of soil or timber types ge

ologic phenomena, ecological relationships, etc., which might be do~ 
stroyed if not protected. 

Value of tho area as a factor of climatic stabilization. 
Aestltetic. -Scenic values. 
Desirability of rntaining areas in their natural state which are 

truly untouched by moss human activities. 
The area's ability to preserve a sense of remoteness, of isolation, 

from mechanized civilization. 
Tho pure aesthetic value alone is sufficient reason for declication as 

wilderness . 
.Nloral.- Tho obligation to preserve for future generations samples 

or the original wilderness. 
Need for utilization of land for tho.t purpose which will accomplish 

tho greatest good for the greatest number of people. 
Recreational.- Necd or demand for the winderness type of recrea

tional use. 
Relative need for the more developed types of recreational areas. 
The nature of the possible visitors, what the needs of those par

ticular people arc. 
Availability of other typos of recreational facilities. 
General.- Acccssibility. (Somo favor wilderness areas in only the 

ipost ~emote or ,\sola.ted areas, !:>!)fie bc.liev.e iG to be. ~n ad~o.nto.ge for 
one to be near largo centers of population.) 

Relative scarcity either of type or of location. 
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Number of similar areas already dedicated. 
Uniqueness. 
Persistence of the primeval environment or. influence. 
The benefits to he derived from its dedication as wilderness. 
In resume it is found tl111t the following arc the most often mentioned 

determining factors: 
Value for scientific study and preservation of unique or outstuuding 

examples of flora, fn.una, uncl topography. 
Obli.,.atfon to preserve for future generations n snmple of tho 

wildortZcss which our forefathers conquered in building n nation. 
Comparative values of economic development as opposed to its 

v11luo n.s wilderness. 
Need of man for IL pl1tce of refuge from present-day mechanized 

<'ivilizntion, for reln.xntion n.n<l recnmtion. 
A vnilnbility of the various types of rl'creationnl facilities. 
The Nation's need for the natural resources within the nreo.. 
R <'ln live isoluLion. 
Actunl primitive or naturnl condition, fr<!edom from mechanization. 
Present ownership. 
Question 4. W1111t 1Lrc the vnlues of such an m·eu'? 
Answer: Although tnnny seemingly different values nre nnme<l by 

the correspon<lcrll.!:> they nre susceptible . of ll . rough classification into 
rt\crc.o.l ional, scientific, inspirntionnl, hislorical, est,hetic, and pro.ctico.l. 
They will be considered undc!r tl~ose hen<lings. . . 

Recreational.- Tho value of w1ldemcss areas for recreation rs by far 
the most gl'nemlly mentioned, two-thirds of the replies naming eitl~er 
recreation in general or some particular phase. Among the specml 
nspccts of the recreational vnlues mentioned are: 

Sntisfaction of n demand for n spccinl t~pe of recreation. 
As 11 vital pnrt of a nnffonnl 'scheme of rl!crcn.tiono.l facilities. 
The hcncfits to health occruing from wilderness experiences. 
Opportunities for huncficial exercise of a rugged type. 
Opportunities for r.eaccful, quiet r~laxation. . . 
Scfrntijic.- -Appro:oomutely two-tlurds of the replies mcmt10n somo 

11spect of sdentific vn_hws. Besides tho general statcm<:nt of the 
scientific values of wilderness ureas a number emphasized some 
special nspl>et. Among those nwnti~nc<l arc: . 

Opportunity to !'ltudy nuture as 1t was before the coming of the 
white man. · 

As at control 1u·c11 or reference type for comparison with other areas 
which lll'C depleted, overdeveloped, o~ 'in need ?f rehabilitation .. 

Opportunity for the study of the mterrelat1on of plants, ammnls, 
soil, and climate. 

Educntionnl value for group study. 
Preservo.Lion of rare species which othenvise might ho forever lost. 
As a control area fo1· cultivated or managed areo.s. 
Opportunity for ccologic8;l study_. . . . 
[11spirational.-Undor tins class1ficat1on are mcludc<l. the. esthet1c, 

spiritual and inspirational values, some aspect of winch 1s named 
as a val~e to ho derived from wilderness areas by n great number 
of correspondents. Approximately one.third include o. simple 
statement "spp-itunl," "inspirn.tional, 11 or Hosthetic. 11 Some moro 
particular phase or these values is no.med by o.n even larger munbcr. 
Among them arc: 
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Knowledge of the existence of such areas engenders o. feeling of · 
patriotism and pride, even though individuals may make no actual 
use of the areas themselves. 

Provides an opportunity for escape from mechanization. 
Develops a sense of self-reliance in sojourners within the areas. 
Pennits devotees to return to nature to whatever degree they wish. 
Provides an cnvirorunent for the restoration of the physical, 

spiritual, !tnd mom! being. 
Has a therapeutic value for the mentally disturbed. 
Allows indivicluals time o.nd spnce for thinking, contemplation, and 

communing with the forces of nature. 
Encourages tho development of the inner man free from the dis

turbing influences of modern civilization. 
A sense of pleasure and enjoyment is derived from contemplation 

of nature before the coming of the white man, and from viewing scenic · 
wonders. 

lli.storical.~Approximatcly one-third of the replies no.me the 
historical value as of primary importnnce. That is, they stress 
preservation of wilderness areas, as museum exhibits of the original 
wilderness conquered by our ancestors in the process of developing 
the Nation. Some particular aspect of this value is emphasized by 
some, such as-

Prcservo.tion of the original wildlife in its naturnl habitat. 
Preservation of characteristic (some state unique ns the mor& 

important) species of aninml and plant life for observation. 
Presents o. sample of what the country looked like at one time. 
Saves some of the last remnants of virgin timber. 
Preserves areas which may never be duplicated. 
Practical.- In itemizing ihe values of wilderness areas approxi

mately one-third listed some practical value. The use of the term 
"practical" rather tllim "economic" is deliberate, so that some of the · 
values offered in reply to this question might be included, which are 
not strictly economic. Among the varied values suggested of this . 
character are: 

As a source of meat and fish for food, and of skins for clothing. 
As a field laboratory for the landscape architect, tho technical i 

observer, the ecologist, the geologist, the artist, and ta..'i'.onomist. 
Benefit to communities nearby from the money spent by users of · 

tho wilderness foe food and equipment for their sojourns therein. 
Provides a protected, natur11l breeding ground for wildlife, some of · 

which will migrate and increase tho total supply of game. 
Has o. great value for the protection of tho watersheds of rivers . 

and streams, since much of the wilderness remaining contains head
waters. 
. By retaining much of the rainfall which might otherwise quickly 
run off it bns great value in preventing floods and soil erosion. 

In preventing soil erosion there is n. direct benefit to navigation in 
lessoning the amount of silt in navigable waters. 

Protects much land from unwise and destructive development, for · 
lumber particularly. 

Retains a possible futw·e source of natural resources for tho time · 
when they may be more needed, especially wood and mineral .resources. 

Several correspondents concede little value to wilderness areas .. 
One declares it depends upon the demand for and the use ·of . the. nreus · 
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themselves whether they have any value at all. Another states that 
it depends upon whether such areas are actually used for scientific 
resenrch whether there is any value attached to the preservation of 
those areas. Finally, one sports organization gages the value of 
wilderness in terms of the facilities offered for winter sports. 

In conclusion, while there are many and varied conceptions as to 
the values of wilderness nrens, they are rather easily combined or 
Prrouped into a fow on which there seems to be geneml agreement. 
Those values may be listed as follows: 

Recreational.- Providing a special type of rccl'Oation, of pnrLiculnr 
value through its freedom from mechanization and modern civiliza
tion; it is thus an important part of the over-all recreational program. 

llistorical.- Preserving n snmple of the past, Rvnilnble for observa
tion, not nvuiJublc elsewhere. 

Jnspirational.- ·Inspiring a feeling of p1ide and patriotism in the 
citizen, whether he uses it or not; providing an opportunity for quiet, 
relaxed contemplation, which has a therapeutic value, both mental 
and physical, and giving pleasure through its scenic wonders, and a 
sense of being at one with nature. 

Practical.-Saving some very fine forests from destruction, retaining 
a reservoir of resources for future development, when they may be 
more urgently needed, giving employment and economic return to a 
large number in supplying devotees of the wilderness. Helping to 
prevent floods, soil erosion, and decimation of game und fish through 
protection of the watershed and natural vegetative cover. 

Question 5. What do you consider permissible uses of wilderness 
areas? 

Answer: There is considerable variance on this point. As ono 
organization snys, to permit any use at all is to defeat the true purpose 
of creating wilderness areas. Pel'missible uses ns fo:tpcl by the corre
spondents vary from extremely limited or controlled use to very 
general, intense use, even to the extent of permitting a considerable 
amount of development of facilities. One cnutions against overuse 
of wilderness areas. 

The permissible use most generally mentioned of course is for 
recreation. In general terms many state in effect that nny use which 
is consistent with the preservation of the nnturnl state is permissible. 

Among the recreational uses listed arc: hiking, picnicking, camping, 
nature study, mountain climbing, winter sports including skiing, ski 
touring, skating, and cross-country snowshoeing, canoeing, boating, 
sailing, painting, photographing, horseback riding, ecological recrea
tion, hunting and fishing. In order to facilitate these activities or to 
limit them a number of qualifications or limitations aro suggested. 
Some of these involve construction. Quite a few would permit the 
construction of simple trails; three would ha vc them unmarked, 
while ono would permit them to be "adequately marked." Others 
would permit trails for fire protection only, or for access only, or for 
canoe portngc. Horseback trails would be allowed by two and one 
othor specifies that such trails should follow contours and disturb 
the area as little as possible. 

Two organization~ advocate a "reasonable" amount of roads, one 
"ndoquate," and another a ~inimum. amount, or that. which is 
necessary for access to outstandmg sccmc features and the like. One 
would permit roads to encircle the area for access but not actually 
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to enter the wilderness. Three would permit the constrnction of 
roads for fire-protection purposes only; another specifies that such 
roads permit access by trucks; finally, one would permit, roads for 
fire protection with the further limitation that they be kept locked 
except for emergency use. Two other spokesmen would permit access 
to some areas by mechanical vehicles, motor and airplaines. 

Only four would permit the constr1;1ction of service facilities and.o~e 
would specifically bar such constructmn. One of the four would lumt 
construction to that needed for fire protection and another to tho.t 
needed for sanitation purposes. 

While camping is specifically considered a permissible use by nearly 
one-half of the correspondents a number of them would limit such 
activity to some extep.t. Among th.e ~iJ?litations. sug_gcsted nrc: by 
permit only, as suggested by three; hm1_tmg cnmpmg m one pl.nee to 
one or two nights. Insofar ns co.mp sites ·arc concerned, wl11le one 
would supply "adequate" overnight lodges, two would specifically 
prohibit any permanent shelter. Shelter would be allowed by seven 
but of different kinds. The Adirondack shelter is considered suitable 
by one, tent.s are sufficient in the view of another, only those which are 
the simplest or most primitive are preferred by three, and one eo.ch 
advocate only that which is sufficient to permit adequate maintenance 
and proper use, and that which is ncr-esso.ry for the use of Government 
employees on tho business ~f the administering agqncy. . . 

Over one-third of the replies name horseback travel as a perm1ss1ble 
use of wilderness areas. However, only six would allow the use of 
pack animals, one would limit it to a few areas, one specifics "limited" 
horseback tro.vcl, and one each would limit such travel or closely 
supervise it perhaps by limiting it to conducted parties. A single 
corresponde~t would forbid the use of horses in any wilderness areas. 

Scientific use is another category of generally accepted activity in 
wilderness areas. Three organiz11t10ns would confine access to wilder
ness areas to sciPntific groups alone, one to representatives of land use 
agencies and 11110Lhcr to those engaged in forest research. 

Two organizations look upon wilderness areas as being princip11lll.' 
useful as wildlife sanctuaries. However, over one-third would permit 
hunting to some extent. Nino would strictly regulate hunting, while 
one would limit it to the few areas sufficiently large to permit it with
out permanent damage to the game population of the area. One 
organization would confine hunting to tho use of the bow (even that 
extremely limited), and another to noncommercial hunting, prohibiting 
hunting cll.Illps and lodges. 

Nearly half of the groups consider fishin~ a permissible use of the 
wilderness, although suggested restrictions !nclude. limiting ~t to the 
natural yield of the waters, to noncommercml fishmg, and six would 
closely re~ulate it. One would prohibit fishing in those waters where 
a species is in danger of being destroyed. 

Grazing, commercial as well as domestic, is already permitted on 
some of the wilderness areas. While six correspondents consider this 
a permissible use, most of them would limit it: e. g., only if conditions 
warrant, only until it cnn be eliminated, only to cusure that the urea 
itself will become a wilderness area if that is a necessary condition, to. 
whatever extent will not <lamage tho nrea, or to that necessary for
covcr management. 
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Of all the replies received only one would permit lumbering, and that 
limited to the extent necessary for cover management, and only if no 
roads nro required. . 

Further detailed limitations on the uses of wilderness areas are 
suggested by a number of correspondents. . Ono wo~~ limit use to 
passive observation, while two would determine perm1ss1ble uses 01!- a 
local basis, by the administering agency ~or each area.. Seven specify 
that uses should be confined to those wluch. arc least hkely !-<> disturb 
tho natural bnlan<'o and relationships. of ammal and p~ant hfe. Two 
would limit the picking of Horal specimens and collectmg o_f founn ·.to 
what is necessary for scientific purposes, and then only with spec10l 
permission. . . 

Tho use of firearms would be forbulden by one, except m cases of 
emergency or in certain specified areas. . . 

One correspondent notes lhn.~ iL woulcl be tulvnnL!!.geou~, 1{ .8!1 area is 
)nrge enough, to scp.arnto port10ns of the nreu wl~ere sc1C11t1hc study 
only would be pcrm1Ucd fr?m t.Ju1t wher? rccre11t10nal uses w,ould be 
permitted, to be ac~o.mphshe<l .by z_onmg. Another suggests • th_e 
dedication of an add1L10nal class1ficat10n of land use, tl~at of sem1-
wilderness, wherein a certain amount of <lcvclopme_nt might. be per
mitted such as roads permanent shelters and campsites .. This would 
serve to preserve tl;c nntuml . condiLio~1 of the true wilderness b~ 
supplying an nrca for folks who hkc the.w1lderne~s but want SOf!lC of the 
amenities of civilization at the same tune, lenvmg tho rcul wilderness 
to those willing to lead a more rugged exist~nce. . . 

Consideration of the replies to the question of perm1ss1blo uses. of 
wilderness areas revcnls a fair amount of agreement. Uses on wluch 
there is substnntial agreement arc: 

Recreatwnal.- Hiking, mountain climb~ng, ho~scbn.ck trn.yel_, n11;turc 
study, winter sports, hunting and. fi~Ju~ (with some limitation), 
canoeing, and .camping (wit~1 S<?~e hm1taLion). 

Scientijic.- Rescarch by md1V1dunls and b:r gro~1ps, study of. the 
florn, fauna, and soil t~es, and thc.ir interrcl~t1~msh1p, and ecological, 
taxonomical, tofogrnpluc1Ll, gcologwal o.1~d silv1ct_1ltural r9scn.rch. 

Grazing.- On y by suffercnce and with a view lo its evcntuJ.l 
elimination. . · · f l lt 

Construction.- No ronds, simple trails, the most pnm1t1vc o s 1c .er;i 
(temporary), and the least necessary amount of fire protection 
facilities. 1 

In gentral.- Only those uses which will not dest.roy or lessen t te 

wilderness chnrncter of tho nrna. 
Question G.-_D.o~s your oq~o.1tization believe this to be a State or 

Felferal n..'Spons1b1hty or both? . . . 
Answer: Replies to this qucstmn rnngc from ~n~1~tencc on State 

responsibility, through "ttny" to joint respons1b1~1ty, . to Fc~cro.l 
responsibility, und finally to, ns one expresses it, mtcmational 
responsibility. . . . 

Since opinions arc so much at varmncc, it nught be well to present 
here some of the reasons offered for opinion.s as slated. . . . 

State re.o;ponsibility.- Only four state w_1th 1~0 qualifications the~r 
belief that preservation of wilderness ru·cas is strictly a St.ate responsi
bility. One spokesman so.:y_s that, alt~1ough he ha~ worked for years for 
Federal assistance for t-hc ~tates, he is now convmced that ~he ~tates 
"should tn.kc care of these pt'oblcms themselves, because 1t will be 
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cheaper in the lo~g run nn~ the job will be just as well done. W c have 
gon~ far enough m our pohcy of going to Washington to got help to do 
the Jobs we ought to do ourselves." 

In the opinion of another, wilderness areas arc so important 
"* * * tl t . St t h N · . . m. J!l a cs sue as ow York without fodcrally 
admuustcrcd public lands it is the responsibility of the State to see 
that such reserves n.re established." 

4- r~gi?nal conso:vation organization observes that the State in 
which it 1s most active has considered this a State responsibility. 
. On~ rcJ?lY s~ates that in other than the public-land Rtates there is 

little. Justification for establishing such arens, 1111<{ t hat tho States are 
less likely to lock up tremendous resources of timber fo1' the satisfaction 
of o. very sm~ll percentage of the population. 

. ~eveml believe the problem to be one primarily for State responsi~ 
bihty but thnt, because of the magnitude of mnny of the areas and 
because ma~y .of thorn cross Sta to lines or nre in Federal ownership to 
that extent 1t 1s n Federal responsibility. ' 

One interesting variant expresses the opinion that the Federal 
Government has. c~ntrol. of entirely too much of the area of the 
Western States; it is pomtcd out that there is also some noerl for 
hotter coop~ration in responsibility for game on public lands, since 
overl?opulat1on ~~s. become a real problem in some areas. 

Joint. r~~ponsibil1 ty.-Over n dozen replies assert that it is a joint 
responsibility, although two thought it might rest with either one 
Mos~ of ~hose qualify their statements to some extent. Among th~ 
qualifications mentioned are: 

"It would see!Il .to. us that it should ho a joint responsibility. On 
the other hnnd, if it ts a Federal responsibility it might be possible to 
have more areas, have them sooner, and have them nil with the same 
standards of management.it 
"~t should b~ a responsibility of each State to mnko sure that the 

maximum possible ar~n.. of wilderness within its border is preserved 
and tl~at no Inst remammg sample of a type of wilderness within the 
State is allowed to be destroyed. 

"~t should be I!- Federal. responsibility to see that tho maximum 
possible ar.ea of wilderness m the United States is preserved, that so 
fa.r as possible every typo of land and water area is represented in the 
wilderness preserved, nnd that no last remaining sample of a typo of 
tho American wilderness is permitted to be destroyed." 

"* * * this will depend on tho regions in which the area is 
located and upon tho existing degree of cooperation between the 
State and Federal Governments in those regions." 

"* * * d d. tl . d . "fi * open ~ng on ie size an s1g01 canco of the area." 
"* .* dcpendmg on ownership and whether the need is State 

or National." 
"* • * !llthough in our observation Federal supervision would 

be preferable m those States where State regulation departments are 
la.~ or mndcq uate • * *." 

"Perhaps more especially Federal, since tho bulk of such areas are 
on Federal lands * * * " 

Federal responsibility.-Approximately half of the replies state that 
the organizations believe wilderness areas to be tho responsibility of 
tho Federal Government. Half of these, however believe that the 
States have some degree of responsibility. Some of tho reasons offered 
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by those who believe that it is a completely Federal responsibility 
may be of interest: 

"* * * since practically all of tho areas now properly to be 
classified as wilderness and preserved as such are in Federal ownership, 
and since a philosophy of wilderness control nnd administration can 
best be developed on a Federal lovcl." 

"* * • because in some instances areas will overlap State 
boundaries, and experience has shown the difficulties of getting States 
to agree on what is best for tho areas. A Federal agency such as the 
Forest Service which is composed of highly trained men * * * are 
in our opinion best fitted for the supervision and management of such 
areas . 

"The administration of wilderness areas should remain a national 
responsibility and, further, that their continued existence be assured 
by strengthening them by the adoption of a Federal law to protect 
tho areas • * *." 

"Most examples of a wilderness program by States has resulted in 
the wilderness area being set up for recreation activities with com
mercial projects. Nearly all State parks are small motor cnmping 
grounds. In many cases the rules for administration have been altered 
by popular political pressure that has harmed greatly wilderness 
preservation." 

"* * * con!lider this to be a Federal responsibility, since it 
should not bo affected by local politics." 

11
• * * should bo Federal owned for best control, as State 

ownership brings too much political pressure on such areas for recre
ational hunting nnd fishing privileges. State sanctuaries and State 
forests can best servo these purposes." 

"Many States permit excessive exploitation and in many cases 
appear not to have reached the point where they realize the importance 
of protecting their own wilderness resources." 

Federal responsibilit11 wi,th some St.ate responsibilit11.- Tho rest of 
those believing in Federal responsibility, hut who would not relieve 
tho States entirely of responsibility, offer a number of reasons for 
varying degrees of State responsibility. A few state that some respon
sibility rests in the States, without specifying tho extent. Typical of 
these is the statement, "Still there are certain State responsibilities," 
and, " • • • also might be regarded as a duty of the States." 

Ono large organization of conservationists believes that, since the 
larger number of wilderness areas are on national parks and national 
forests, it is a Federal responsibility; however, it adopts the view that 
wilderness areas should ho preserved on whatever lnnd is suitable, 
whether Federal, State, or county. Tho agencies which are to ad
minister them doubtless should be those best ablo to maintain them 
for tho benefit of the most people. 

Among further comments on this subject arc tho following: 
"* * • most areas suitable for this purpose arc located within 

federally owned lands. However, there arc a number of States where 
State-owned property, or property which could be acquired by tho 
State, aro capable of such responsibility." 

"Tho Federal Government is the only body with tho necessary funds 
and invested with an obligation to maintain a long-range outlook for 
the Nation's welfare in nil its diversified phases. 'l'ho Federal 
Government might well establish a central core or nucleus of primary 
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preserves over the country. State and other organizations could then 
add supplementary nrea.s of smaller sizes or lesser importance to this 
system." 
. "Rcspon~ibility belongs to any unit of government able to maintain 
the protection .. . S.o 1 far, Federal protection hns usli'lllly been better 
than SL11te protccLton." 

"Pdmnrily Federal, but there 11re many places which should be 
handled ns a State preserve." 

" .. • * . . II . l . l . . 1 t is we w1 t un t ic purview of Stnte obligations." 
"Sm.cc m the '\Yest, a~d partic~larly California, practically all of 

the umqycly excell~nt skung a_nd \'tm~er recrcn ti on arPus 1trc in charge 
of th~ ~?rest Service, we believe tlus to he pl'imurily a Fe<lerul re
~pomnb1hty, although the State should also have n voice in dctermin
m~. whether or not the urea is so particularly good und useful for 
skung that. thedcv.elopme_nt of adequate fncilities should be pennitted.11 

~everal _mtcrcstmg vnnunts from the usual pattern of the replies to 
this question may be noted . One such is as follows: Responsibility 
n;iay be "Federal, ~tate, or other political divisions such ns countv or 
city; or groups of mterested citizens- for example Friends of~ the 
~nt1ve Landscape, an organization which contrib~tes valuable as
sistance to the .preservation of native arens." Another is that city 
coun~y, Stat~, or Federal Governments ussume responsibility "de~ 
P?n~mg on size, location, accessibility to centers of population juris
diction, ai:d supporting public interest. Favor close cooperadon be
tween vano~s g?vernmentnl agencies." 

. One orgamzat1?n. ~uggests tl~at "Since these values nffed all man
kind, the r~r~ns1~1hty for their preservation should be international 
w~en our c1vil1z!1t.1<;1n advances to that stage. In the meantime the 
primary respons1b1ht.y ~hould be Federal with State assistance." 

The. cons1der~<l <?Pillion. eXJ;>ressed by the spokesman for one con
servat10~ orgamzat10n active m the wilderness movement would seem 
to. b~ fairly ~epre~entative, considering nil shades and varieties of 
opm~on on tlus. pomt. In summary it is: ·wherever wilderness is in 
public ownerslup, th~ ~overnmental agency (Federal, State regional 
{TVAJ, .co~oty, mui:ic.IJ?~l, or other) administering the ar~a should 
mclude m its rcspons1b1htics the preservation of wilderness and wilder
ne~s. va~u~s. Private ag~nc_ie~ should likewise recognize these values
unn:ers1trns, clubs, and md1v1duals who hnve extensive tracts of wild 
land. In ~he ens~ ?fan .area to be newly acquired nod to be placed 
under public admu:ustrntron for the first time, it is deemed wise, if the 
area would be of size and character to attract national notice for the 
Feder~ Goyernment to acquire and. administer. The le.;gcr and 
m.orc mclus1ve gov~rnment is more likely to serve the purpose of 
wilde~ness preservation. The larger the unit of government the more 
effective the suppo.rt f?r preservation. of the area, since p~essure for 
release to expl01ta.t1on is usually local m character. The society does 
~ot advocate .a.. s~parnte agency to administer nll wilderness areas, nor 
Federal neqms1t1011 of the Stnte nrens. It docs urge, however, thnt 
both F?d.e;al and State Qovernments properly recognize a public 
respons1b1htY: for. p1:eserva.t10n of the areas in their hands. 

In conclus10n 1~ 1s clea~ thnt there is no ~eneral agreement as to 
'~h~~hcr preservation of w1l~cmess arens is a. Fedcrn.l or State respon
s1b1.lit:y as such. However, 1t would seem fair to stn.te that at least a 
maJOr1ty would ngreo that the major responsibility is on the Federal 
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Government but thnt some responsibility should be given to or ll1ken 
by the States or even locnl governmental rrgencies. The extent of 
locnl responsibility is not clear hut might he left lo negotiation or 
come as a rcsul t of a statement of a national wilderness policy. 

Question 7. Does your organizntion·cngagein nny activities favoring 
or opposing cren.lion or extension of lhese n.rcn.s? Please describe. 

Answer: It is reasonable to assume lhnt the net of answerinCT the 
rluestionnairc indicates some active interest in the wilderness problem. 
''hus

1 
it is to be expected that the replies will disclose considerable 

activity in the movement concerning these areas, either for or ngninst. 
This is found to he the cuse. Of all those nns\\·cring, only 1:~ inclicate 
that they do not engage in any positive activities. Eleven more note 
tlmt lh<'y hnvP no continuing progrnms, hut mirny of these state that 
on specific occasions invoh·iug an indi\·idual area or a pnrticular 
rc~ion they hnve brcome very nclivc. 

Thirty organizations state that they have a constant, continuing, 
:active progrrun of s11pport of the wil<lerness movement, l'Xpl'C'ssed in 
many ways . One orgnnization is opposed to rmy new nrens, believing 
tLnt there arc already 11. sufficient number of wilderness arcns, and 
another is opposed to nll wilderness areas whieh might tL•n<l to lessen 
ihe n:vailnbility of wintcr.:sports· opportunities. 

All conservation measm·cs, of which the wilderness program is 
·considered n. part, a.re supported by Hi organizuLions. Almost all of 
the organizations cooperate in varying degree with other societies in 
specific inst1tnccs or in furthering the mnin cause of extension o.nd 
protcclion of wilderness arens. 

Several grnups confine their activities to instances within their 
special sphere of interest or to occasions where the State or particular 
region involved coincides with their main inten·.s ts. 

The form which these activities take is extrcmelv Yaricd. In most 
·instances the puhlicntions of the orgnnizn.tion (n 1 ngn.zines, special 
bulletins, or separntc reprints) nrc circulated among their member
ships nnd in many instances sent to other org1mizations, legislators 
(State nnd N ntional), ntlministrativo officio.ls, n.nd the daily press. 
Many of these publications contain specinl nrticlcs concerning the 
wilderness program, many state the oflicial position of the organiza
tions themselves, n.nd many advocate crention of wilderness areas in 
specific locn.tions. 

Some three-fourths of the organizations state that they have at 
some time in the past hC'cu actively c11gagccl in support of specific 
n.rens and express their intention of doing so in the fut11re; four note 
thn.t they have opposed creation of individual areas or extensions or 
have supported movements to diminish specific nrcas. 

Other neti vi ties engnged in hy these organizations arc forwarding of 
organizationul resolutions to lcgislntors or administrators; encouraging 
wider use of the ureas already in existence, some to the xten~ of 
orgnnizing or sponsoring trips into tho wilderness ; giving publicity 
to the values of the wilderness, educating the public to its advantages 
!l.Dd uses ; and, as stated by 14, actively sponsoring individual· areas 
for designation ns wilderness areas, 4 of whom are nctively engaged 
in surveying the country or pe.t'ticular regions for potential Wildrun~ 
nren.s nnd contacting agencies or legislative bodies by whose au~hoi:ity 
such nrens may be created an<l preserved. One such org11:n_1zu.t1<!n 
hns even purchased land from private owners for resale ~o or present.a-
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tion to the Federal Government, and in some instances its local 
branches. have d~ne. the some for local governmental agencies. 

SlJ.!IUilmg !1P, it is found that only two of the organizations cir
cularized chum that they have never engaged nor Will over engage 
in positive activity affecting tho ·wilderness pro1?;ram. All of the 
others have, either sporadically or consistently. The usual activity 
t!J-kcs the form ?f articles in the. organiza~ioilll' publico.tions, presenta
tion ?f ~esolu~1ons to. responsible parties, cooperation with other 
orglllllZat10ns m specific tlliltances, and appearances at hearings 
b~Core legislative and administrative bodies on questions affecting the 
wilderness program. Perhaps n. half-dozen organizations fonn the 
bn.ckbo~e of the entire movement and are .the mo~t active continuously. 

Question 8. Are there any areas or regions which you may consider 
suitable to bo preserved as wilderness areas which are not now re
ceiving special protection as such? Please describe. 
. Answm:: The areas ~uggcsted as potential wild~rness areas are 
mcluded m the appendix below, grouped for convemence with those 
suggested from other sources. 

Question 9. Are there any extensions or contractions of present 
reservations which you would suggest? Please give details. 

Answer: Sentiment on this question is extremely divided, varying 
all the way from the assertion that many contractions are called for to· 
complete opposition to o.ny contraction of wilderness areas now exist
ing- from the belief that no extensions arc called for to some specific· 
suggestions for additional land areas for existent wilderness areas. 

Belief is expressed in two replies that many of the present o.reo.s are 
too large, particularly in California and Wyomir_ig, while another makes 
a general statement that wilderness areo.s should be strictly limited in 
size to what, in the halo.need judgment of the Federal and State 
governments affected, is warranted and reo.sonable in thB light of 
any otl~cr possibl.c use more in the public interest. 

Replies. oppo~1ng a.ny contractions of present area boundaries 
number eight; six add1t1onal know of no changes necessary or o.rlvo
cated to the present boundaries. However, seven state that although 
they pos ess no specific knowledge it is their belief that some changes 
a.re called for, mo~tly by way of. contro.ctio~. One suggests that no· 
changes be made m the boundaries of any wilderness area until o. full 
check has been mo.de on the cff ect such changes may have on the
wo.tershed-protection values of tho area. 

Th<: larg~st sing:lc group1 10 in D1;lffib~r, ch~ose to reserve judgment 
on this point until more information is available or until they can 
consult with their membership. One suggestion is mo.de that such 
questions might bettor be left to local interests more familiar with the 
particular circumstances involved. Ten replies hold that o. survey 
on a national basis should be made of tho present areas or o.ny areo.s 
being considered for dedication and protection o.s wilderness areas 
with the purpose of determining the validity of present or contemplated 
boundary lines. 

One trade association finds after an exnminn.tion of the area" already 
established and classified u.s wilderness areas within the uatioual 
fores~ that .with .possible minor exceptions "an excellent job has been 
done m dehneatmg these areas * * * no further extensions of 
wilderness areas on a major scale appears desirable." 

One reply suggests fuller advantage should be to.ken of the views and 
special knowledge of scientists, naturalists, ecologists, and the like in 
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the formulation of land-use policies and management programs in
volvin"' wilderness areas. 

WhiYc not in answer to this particular question, nevertheless the 
related subject of encroachment of commercial and mechanical 
developments on the wilderness is a matter of concern to eight organi
zations who believe that such activities should be resisted by o.ll 
administrators of wilderness areas. Another organization Sflokesman 
specifics grazing by saddle horses, use of mechanical vehicles, and 
building of permanent sholtors o.s practices which tend to destroy 
wilderness values and consequently should be eliminated where they 
have become n. problem. 

More than half of those replying to this question mnke some recom
mendation concerning the land ureas now in dedicated wilderness 
areas. Seventeen of these confine their interest to recommendations 
that private in-holdings of l1tnd be acquired by the administering 
agencies ns soon ns possible; three of these specify holdings within the 
New York State forest preserves (Catskill e.nd Adirondack), and 
seven nrc interested particularly in those nreas located within tho 
Superior No.tionnl Forest in Minhcsotn. 

Specific rccommendntions are listed below: 
Great Smoky Mountain National Park, N. 0. and 7'enn.-"\Vhilc no 

boundary change is suggested, one correspondent notes tho need for 
more ron<ls and more developed facilities. This is one of tho most 
intensely used national parks in the country, being ono of the most 
accessible to large centers of population. Facilities are needed to 
accommodnte the constn.ntly incrcnsing volume of visitors. It may 
even be necessary to somewhat 1tlter tho wilderness clmructeristics of 
portions of tho pnrk in order to nccomplish this. 

Mount Rainier National Parle, Wash.-The boundaries of this park 
should be extended. Present ni·e11 is much too small and docs not 
oven include the cnLiro mountain. No xact delineation of ureas to 
be o.dded nro given . 

Everglades National Park, F'la.- Four replies have been received 
suggesting additions to this very recently dedicated park. It is 
suggested that the boundaries bo extended to the north and west to 
include some of the magnificent ·ypress and cabbage-pnlm lands, the 
finest of which nre to be found nlong tho Tnmiumi Trail west of the 
lodp rond to Collier-Seminole ·State Pnrk. The extension should 
include tho Fnkahatchce slough north of tho village of Everglades and 
t.hc Big Cypress Swamp. 

·cloud Peak primitive area., B ig Horn National Forest , W110.- Not 
yet being given the specinl protection to which it is entitled as a 
primitive nreu, this protection should be extended at once. At' the 
present time its primitive character is being threatened by a proposed 
J'ecln.mo.tion dam to ho built just below Lake Solitude, a principal 
feature of the area. This dam would destroy tho lake. 

Okefenokee National Wildlife Refuge, Ga.- The boundn.ries of this 
wildlife refu_ge, which is a natural wilderness area, should be extended 
to include all of the swampy area, some parts of which aro not included 
at the present time. 

Kings Canyon National Park, Calij.-Two small areas which were 
not included in the original delineation of boundaries because of 
1>_rojected dams should ho added. These areas n.re one below the 
Tehipite Dome on the Middle Fork of the Kings River n.nd n.t Cedar 
Grove, on the South Fork. "We feel that it would be advantageous, 
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in view of the probable superiority of other dam sites farther down-· 
stream, to even up tho park boundaries and thereby assure bettor 
protection for the wilderness adjacent to tho portions still free of 
damaging developments, which arc now outside of the boundaries of 
the park but within the lines that would constitute a logical western 
boundary." 

Olympic National Park, Wash.- Sovernl organizations give special 
consideration to the boundaries of this national park. 

One considers i L highly desirable to include the Bogachiel "corridor" 
within the boundaries. This, it is stated, will provide a more sound· 
ecological protection to the western extension of the park. 

Three groups agree in that administration and protection of wilder
ness values will be greatly facilitated by including tho coastal strip· 
to the west of present boundaries. 

However, one group estimates that all but 100,000 acres of the 
entire park might better be eliminated and thrown open to commer
cial deveJopment such as lumbering. That would leave within the 
park the higher mountain ureas and a liberal area of the lowland 
forests as a sample of the typical rain forest of the general region. This 
group maintains that the rest of the park should be logged, claiming 
that it is typically good commercial forest, in no way different from 
much of the Olympic Peninsula, nncl is necessary to support a con
siderable number of people dependent on logging operations which are 
slowing down for lack of forest resources. 

Rrantl Canyon National Park, Ariz. --Believes thnt much of the 
area might bo eliminated since it includes land many miles on either 
side of the canyon not necessary for tho protection of tho wilderness 
state of the canyon itself. No specific boundary lino is suggested. 
Further states thut the Federal Government has acquired or set 
aside, removing from any possible economically productive use, 
entirely too much 11m<l in the Western States. 

San Gorgonio wild area, California. ·- -This aren has been the subject 
of considerable controversy for several years. 'Vintcr-sports advocates 
have sought to have o. portion of the area opened up for development of 
ski tows, w111·ming huts, etc., on the slopes of ~fan Gor~onio Peak. 
After extensive henrings by Lhc Forest Service in 1947, a slight adjust
ment, eliminating 1,400 acres from the area, permitted construction 
of a good road to what is known as -Poop-Out Hill. However, one 
sportsmen's associ1ttion seeks further elimination of land from the wild 
area to permit of further development. 'rhey would like that urea's 
boundaries to be realined to exclude the urea from that eliminated in 
Hl47 eastward to the boundary line of the Sun Bernardino National 
Forest. 

Cedar Breaks National illonument, utali.- One suggestion received 
in reply to this question is that this monument, be greatly c.'\'.tended or 
that the nren around it he protected by creation of o. now wilderness 
urea. It is stated thnt the whole plateau extending to and around 
Bryces Canyon Nntional Park is badly in need of protection from 
grazing and fire. This is an important area from the scenic nnd water
shed-protection standpoint. 

Yo,~emite National Park, Calif.- Thc boundaries of this park might 
be oxtcncled to include ndjoining areas containing ancient stands of tho 
big sugar pines. 

Adirondack Forest Preserve, N. Y.; ('atsld.ll Forest Preserve, N. Y.
~t is suggested in one reply to this question that purchase or acquisition 
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of private inholdings in both these areas be stepped up in order to 
include certnin areas, contributing the most to wilderness values. 
Specific nreas mentioned arc High Pcuk wilderness uren; A usable Lake, 
Elk I.Jake, Boreas Pond, and Sanford Lake Basins. Also such smaller 
ureas as .Moose River wilderness area, the projected site of Panther 
.Mountain Dam, some of the Gould land between ~loose River Plains 
and Canada Lnkes, and some of the Adirondack Club lands. 

1\fiscellaneow;.- One scientific society suggests better legal protec
tion be given to wilderness areas in national forests, private inholdings 
be acquired, buffer zones be estnblishcd nround wilderness arens, 
rccrcutionnl areas be carefully studied and restricted so as to interfere 
as little ns possible with nuturul conditions in wilderness ureas, and 
Lhat no urLificial improvements be introduced 01· chnngcs made in 
natural nrcns except possibly those which might tend to diminish the 
impact of the white mnn's disturbing influences. 

Suggestions contained in a number of replies 1tre not so much for 
d..1nni.res in boundaries a for resistnnce to numerous attempts to 
modify the character of the m·ens or to contract their boundaries. 
Among the pnrticulnr areas mentioned ure-

Kings Canyon N ationnl Park, Calif. 
Rogue River Volley, Ore~. 
Olympic N1ttionnl Pttrk, Wnsh. 
Glncier Nationiil P1irk, Mont. 
Robert A-lurshull wilderness n1·e1t, .Montnnn. 
Big Horn Nutionnl Forest, Lake Solitude urea, "\Vyomi1w. 

A final suggestion by one correspondent is thnL numy of the \~ilch·
ness 1trcas are probably lnrger than justified by such stamclar<ls a~ that 
orgnnizn.tion deems proper, thnt they possess Sl'enic qualities nnd 
beauty so outstn.ndingly superior lo average examples of their types 
as to mnkc them of national importance nnd make their preservation 
int-act and in their entirety mandntory for the enjoyment, education, 
and inspiration of nil the people for all time. Those particularly 
mentioned us being lnrger thnn necessary nre-

Olympic Nntionnl Pnrk (its Limber is needed). 
Dinosaur National ~Ionumcnt. 
Katmai National Monument. 
Glacier Bny Nationnl Monument. 
Organ Pipe Nnl.ionnl :\fonumcnt. 

It is 1tppurent from the replies received to this question tha t the 
feeling of the correspondents representing the various organizations, 
societies, eLc., as to neccssury contrnctions or •xtcnsions of present 
wilderness or wild areas follow their sentiment on the general question 
of their creation and protection. That is, those who favor tho pro
gram strongly cnll for c.-xtensions, nnd those who nre lukewarm to the 
entire progmm have no suggest.ions to make on this point, and those 
who oppose the idea in gencrnl favor either outright abolition of some, 
as in the case of one, or consiclernblc coulrnctions of tho boundaries. 
More than half feel that they do not have sufficient information to 
make specific suggestions or that they cannot matko suggestions 
without consulting with their membership~. The few concrete sug
gested boundary changes arc not too specific. Those organizntions 
which favor the wilderness program seem more concerned with tlrn 
related questions of acquisition of private inholdings nnd of rcsistnnce 
lo commercial or mechanical developments within the arcns no\v 
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e.i::istent. More than one-third of the replies expressed concern on 
this score. 

Question 10. Do you have any suggestions o.s to what n. national 
wilderness policy would or should be? 

Answer: All but 13 answered this question, 1bcsides the 1 trade 
association which states that it has taken no position at all on the 
subject of wilderness areas. Three others state that they take no 
position on n. national policy; one has no suggestions to rnn.ke; and 
one seeks to defer judgment until it consults its membership or there 
is something concrete to comment upon. 

Fifty-three organizations in all are on record as having some positive 
view of a national policy. Of this number 22 definitely favor a. 
national wilderness policy, while IO more mn.y1be considered fnvornble, 
for, while not specifically stating that they are, they have some 
suggestions as to tho form or contents of such a policy, n.nd one simply 
states that "it is not wise to leave tho protection of wilderness areas to 
purely administrative action." Replies received from five corre
spondents indicate that they consider this question is o. part of the 
over-all problem of Federal land use or management and should be so 
treated. Two spokesmen indicate their organizations' opposition to a 
national policy, and two do not believe there is need for any more rules 
or regulations than arc in effect at present. Two more believe that 
tho States should manngc the whole progrnm, one believing thnt tbc 
States can accomplish the same thing the Fcdeml GovcrnrnenL can, 
and more cheaply. Two organizations express their opinion that the 
States should cease to depend on the Federal Government for every
thing, while two others believe the better course would ho to turn the 
question over to an advisory committee or hon.rd to make n study of the 
whole matt.er and lot any national policy depend upon the results of 
their study and recommendations. 

As to the need for legislation to implement a national policy, 
opinion is much divided. Nino replies indicated they feel legislation 
!s necessary, while two sec no need for legislation. Two fool that there 
ts need for some sort of statement by the Federal Government but have 
no suggestions as to what form it might take. Ono reply cautions 
against establishing another Federal n~cncy to take responsibility for 
wilderness-area administration, hclievmg that present agencies cnn 
take cnre of the situation. 

Of the remaining orgnnizations from which replies were received 
but whose replies were expressions of personal opinion either of the 
officers answering or of o. committee or group of tho membership, five 
expressed approval of tho creation of a national wilderness policy, 
and another stated that his organization probably would favor it. 
On~ spokesman says his organization has not as yet formulated its 
policy, and two more ask that they may be permitted to defer an 
expression of opinion until their membership can be consulted or 
polled. Two spokesmen indicate their organizations have not ex
pressed an opinion on the subject, while two others indicate they arc 
in no position to state an opinion on tho subject or that their organiza
tion has no definite policy. Of those favoring a national policy, 1two 
believe it might best be accomplished by specific legislation or by an 
expression of the sentiment of Congress. ' 

The present· policies of Federal agencies now responsible for the 
protection of wilderness o.reus are considered adequate by one group 
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of corrcsp~mdcnts. Of these, four prefer tho policies of the National 
Park Service; five, those of the United States Forest Service. As a. 
basis for formulation of a national policy on wilderness areas five 
organizations suggest that the articles of tho Wilderness Society be 
to.ken as a ~uide; and two, those formulated by the National Parks 
Association m their primeval park standards. 
Sug~estions for in~lusion in such a national jpolicy when and if 

estu.bltsh~d ~·ary considerably. +\s. many as 17 correspondents suggest 
ns mther me1dental to the formulation of such a policy or as o. desirable 
component, some sort of a survey. This might be undertaken before 
or after th<: formulation in order to loco.to potential areas, as a means 
of d1scovermg the fitness of present areas to be continued o.s wilder
ness are!ls, or as a means of correcting boundaries by o.icpansion or 
contraction. 

As near as possible too. majority opinion drawn from the extremely 
~aricd _c:i..-pressions of opmion on t~1is question may be put somewhat 
like this. A survey of tho public lands of the Nation and some 
private lands as well, should be mo.do with a view to dotc~minin" two 
fncts: (1) Whether the present dedicated wilderness areas mo~t all 
of tho q ualificntions and whet.her they aro too large or too small and 
(2) for the purpose of locating additional areas capable of meeting those 
q.unlifico.tio~s.. This mn:y be done at the directio.n of Con~css, pos
sibly hy a 1omt r<.'solutrnn or conc11rrent. resolutmn authonzing the 
survey. Some suggestions urn made that State and local govern
ment. representatives, as well as private citizens or organizations, be 
consu.lt~d a~ to tho availnbilit;y and suitabilit:y <;>C, land for this purpose. 

Op1ruon is general that a simple, clear dehmt1on should he decided 
upon that is. not too restrictive., Based on this definition, it is also 
generally behoved that all ecolog1eal types should he represented in a. 
national system, us well as typical samples of all vegetative topo-
graphic, and soil types. ' 

f:.. national-wil.derncss policy would probably require national legis
lo.t1on. Tho pohcy should have the same status as the national-parks 
policy. It should contnin soma provisions for State and local govern
ment participation, either in the selection of areas or in their adminis
tration.. ¥cdernl assistance may be both financial as well as technical. 
Per~s~1blo uses should be spelled out, o.s well as those which should 

~c pro.In.b1ted. A1,Ilong those uses suggested as permissible aro co.mp
mg, lnkmg, canoemg, horseback an<l puck-horse travel. Prohibited 
uses suggested nre any means of mechanical trnvel, especially autos 
and airplanes. Construction of roads should be bnrred except for the 
bar(.>st minimum for access to but not throu"h tho areas and onlv tho 
most simple trails are believed to be desirable in the eyes of most of 
the correspondents. All .but o. very few suggest that all commercial 
~evelopment such ns eo.bms, lodges, stores, hotels, ski tows, nnd the 
hke be barred. Opinion is divided on permitting buntin" nnd fishing 
although a majority would permit them. This might w~ll depend o~ 
local conditions. 

.Some sentiment is apparent for changes in the application of the 
mmerul laws so as to prevent prospecting and mining in wilderness 
areas. 

Nearly all writers agree that permanence of the wilderness nature 
of these areas must be provided for in any statement of national 
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policy, most of them believing i~ should be to the same degree as that 
assuring the permanence of national parks. 

A small group of spokesmen for organizations, societies, and the 
like look upon the establishment of n. nn.tional wilderness pohcy as one 
of the steps necessary to an over-nil n11;tionn.l land-use policy, some 
considering it a minor and others as n. ma1or step. 

APPENDIXES 

APPENDIX A 

WILDERNESS AREAS OF THE UNITED STATES 1 ~ 

ALADA'AfA (AND MISSISSIPPI) 

Petit Bois Island Bird Reservation I 
E stnblished May 16, 1013. An i.sln.n~ i~ the Gulf of .Mexic? ~ ~ile~ 

sou th of the mainland, from which it 1s s~para~e~ ~y ~It~s1ss1pp1 
Sound; 134 acroo in Alnbamn. and 596 n.cres m 1'lis~1~s1pp1, su~ce the 
projected boundary lino between tho two States dlVldes the 1sla!1d· 
Situated in Mobile Count;y, Ala., and Jackson County, l\I1ss. 
Primarily for tho preservation of brown pelican, borons, gu!ls, and 
shore birds. Under Lho juris<liction of tho United States Ji'1sh and 
Wildlife Service 

ALASKA 

.Aleutian J3lands National Wildlife Refuge I 
E stablished Mn.rch 3 1013. Tho refuge is a chain of islands with 

v(lgetation characteristi~ of the trecle~s Arctic pl!lill:S, ~xte!1ding west
ward 1 200 miles from the Alaska Perunsula. It is m1untnme<l for tho 
protection of nativi: birds and go.mo a~imals1 primarily the fulmar, 
whiskered auk.let, mders, ~s well as cn.nbou, l>rown ~oars!, ·sea ott.er, 
and blue fox. Total area is 2,720,235 acres. Tho Umto<l Sto.t~s Fish 
and Wildlife Service considers this an area of largely natural, primeval 
wilderness environment, although some of tho islands arc settled, 
principally by nn.tive fishermen. 
Bogoslof National Wildlife Refuge I 

Established ~larch 2, 1909. Cons}sts of Lho small volcanic Bogoslof 
Islands in the Bcl'ing Sea, about 40 ~1les north o~ Umnak an<l lJnolaska 
of tho Aleutian Islands Refuge. It is noted for its ln.rge colomes of sea 
lions and as the homo of millions of murres, as well as puffins and 
various typos of gulls. The to~n.l area is ~mly: 300 a~1·cs: ~t is main
_tained by the Unitc<l States Fish and Wildhfo Service m its nn.tural 
primitive stn.to. 

1 The Natlooal Park Scrvlcn docs not dcslgnnto 11ny wlldcroess11rc:uns such. The n11tlon11l parks ln<?,lmled 
below do, however, qualilv, moro or less, 11s wllderness 11rc:is, according to U.S. Forest Scrvlco and'\ lldcr• 
bCSS Soeluty st 11nclanls. 11arks l!stud uro not neccssnrlly wholly w!ldern~.ss Jn character, but portions, und 
Jn some Instances Sll \1ltnl portions. or the l11rimr parks miu• ho so considered. 

t Nntlonal w!ldll lc rofu gcs and othcrnrcns mulcr the lnrls<l!ctlon of tho U.S. Fbh nnd Wlldl!ro Service 11ro 
dlvldod Into t \\·o c11tcgorlcs. The rom11n ourncrnl I rollowlng tbo ntime or tho urc11 slgnlflcs,11cconllngto 
tho Bcrvlco, a n aro:i being udmlnlstercd so 11S to remnln In Its orl~lnnl nntuml state. whllo tho roma.n nm~eml 
II lndlcntos l11rgcr 11t cll!I, rmrts of which 1iro hcln~ prcservutl Jn their nntnml stnto. nnd ln some cn!!Cs Sll~cml 
such areo! 11re to be found In one rorugo. ncennso or tho wuat prcsooco of ronds nntl other mun·m11cle 
construction, oo clnlm ls mndo thut 11rc:is of this lotter tyflO c>ro wUclcrncss or 1>rlmltl vo nroas In their ontlroly. 
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Ohamisso Bird RFjuge I 
Established December 7, 1912. A smn.11 island near tho head of 

Kotzebue Bay and several nearby rocky islets which total 641 acres. 
This refuge is in its primitive stn.te. Set aside primarily to protect its 
kittiwakes, murres, and puffins. It is one of the most important 
breedin&'.. rookeries of Arctic birds. Under tho jurisdiction of the 
United ;:;tates Fish and Wildlife Service, it is in the second judicial 
district of the Territory of Alaska. 
Glacier Bay National :Monument 

Established February 26 1\)25, by Presidential proclamation. 
Situated in southeastern Aiaska about 50 miles west of Juneau; 
2,297,456.27 acres (2,063.73 additional non-Federal land within 
boundaries). 

Undeveloped; great tidewater glaciers and e.~hibit of early stages of 
postglacial forests. 

Hazen Bay 111.igratonJ Waterfowl Rrjuge I 
Established by Executive order dated December 12, 1937. In the 

fourth judicial district of t.ho Territory of Alaska. Situated on two 
small islands in Hazen Bay, north of Nelson Island. It has a total 
area of 6,800 acres. Created primarily for the protection of the 
emperor goose and Stellur's eider. Hus been left in its natural 
primitivo state by the United States Fish and Wildlife Service, under 
whose jurisdiction it is. 
l(atmai National llionument 

Established September 24, 1918, by Presidential proclamation. 
Boundary changes April 24, 1031, and August 4, 1942 . 

Situated n.t the baso of Alaska Peninsula, west sho1·0 of Cook Inlet, 
northwest of Kodiak Island; 2,607,590 acres. 

Undeveloped; dying volcanic region; includes the Valley of tlrn Ten 
Thousand Smokes, scene of n violent eruption in 1912. 
l(enai National liloose Range II 

Established December 16, 1041. Situated in tho third judicial 
district of Alnskn. on tho Kenai Peninsula, tho northwestern corner, 
facing to the northwest on Cook Inlet. Totn.l areu is 2,057,213 acres. 
Roughly triangular in shape, it is largely mountainous, wooded country, 
bounded on the south by tho Kenai River, which rises in the Kenai 
Mountains to tho enst of the range. The United States Fish and 
Wildlife Service maintains much of the urea ns n. natural wilderness 
area. It was established primarily for tho protection of the Kenai 
moose. 

Kodiak National Wildlife Refuge II 
Estn.blished August 19, 1041. Located in the third ju<licinl district. 

of the Territory of Aluskn. on Kodiak Island, southenst of tho baso 
of tho Alnslrnn Peninsula. 'l'his largo area, totaling 1,054,611 ncres, 
wns cren.ted primarily to protect tho native hnbitnt of tho Kodiak 
bear, caribou, black-tailed deer, green-winged teal, mnllnrd, gulls, 
and harlequin duck. Although settled by the Russians as long ngo
as 1763 and hn.ving supported a small nativo populntion for n.n un
known number of years, tho island is still largely n. nnturnl primovaI 
wilderness. It is under tho jurisdiction of tho United States Fish 
and Wildlife Service. 
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ll1ount McKinle?J National Park 
Established by net of Congress February 26, 1917. Boundary 

changes January 30, 1922, and March 19, 1932. 
Situated in south central Alaska; 1,939,319.04 acres (173.96 non

Federal land in addition within boundaries). 
Contains Mount McKinley, highest mountain in North America; 

large glaciers of the Alo.ska Range; caribou, Dn.11 or white sheep, 
moose, grizzly hen.rs, wolves, and other spectacular wildlife. 
Nunivalc National Wildl·'je Refuge I 

Established April 15, 1929. This is a treeless, fog-bound island 
located in the Bering Sen some 25 miles off Nelson Island, which 
faces Baird Inlet. Total area of the refuge is 1,109,390 arres. Al
though some natives inhabit the island, it is otherwise seldom visited, 
principally because of its extreme Arctic climate. Pinnt life consists 
of lichens, sedges, and shrubs. It was primarily set aside to protect 
its reindeer, ptannignn, little brown crane, and shore birds. It was 
originally set aside for tho use of the Department of Agriculture in 
conducting experiments in the crossing and propagation of reindeer 
and native caribou. The United States Fish and Wildlife Service has 
transplanted a herd of Grecnlo.nd musk ox to this area to replace the 
Alnsknn musk ox, formerly plcnt.iful but now extinct. This refuge is 
maintained largely in its natural primitive wilderness state. 
Semidi Islands National Wildlife Refuge I 

Established J unc 17, 1932. Si tunted in the third j udicio.l district 
of Alaska. on a group of small islands nearly 100 miles southwest of 
Kodiak Island. Total area is 8,422 acres. Primn.rily set aside to 
protect its murrcs, kittiwakes, ciders, and fulmars. It is considered 
a natural primeval or wilderness aren. by the United States Fish and 
Wildlife Service, under whose jurisdiction tho refuge is administered. 
Tuxedni National Wildlije Refuge I 

Established February 27, 1909. Situated on a group of small 
islands nt the mouth of a small bo.y, Tuxedni Hnrbor, on the west 
side of Cook Inlet some 50 miles northwest of Seldovia. The refuge 
is in tho third judicial district of Alnska nnd is a natural primitive 
area of 6,459 ncres. It was established primarily for the protection 
of its eiders, Pncific kittiwo.ke, and gulls. It is under the jurisdiction 
of the United States Fish and Wildlife Service. 

ARIZONA 
Black River road.less area 

Established October 25, 1937, bv Order No. 486 of the Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs. Approved by the Secretary of the Interior October 
29, 1937. 

Located on the Fort Apache Indian Reservation and the Snn Carlos 
Indian Rrservation in eastern Arizona; 325,000 acres. 

Includes n. portion of the drainage basin of the Bio.ck River, from 
the Crook Nationo.l Forest on the east to a point on tho Black River 
just below where Indio.n nnd No.sh Creeks enter the river; most of the 
Nntanrs Plateau and some of the southern lower portion of the White 
Mountains. High points within the area are Poker Mountain and 
West Poker Mountain, Chirico.haua Butte, and Natnncs Peak. The 
northern boundary skirts the southern slopes of Maver.ick Mountain. 
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Black ]fesa roadless area 
Established October '251 1937, by the Commissioner of lndio.n Affnirs, 

approved October 29, 1937, by the Secretary of the Interior, by Order 
No. 486 (under the authority of 5 U. S. C. 22) . 

Located in northeo.stcrn Arizona, in the north centrn.l portion of 
the No.vnjo Indian Reservation, and in the northern third of the 
Hopi Indian Reservation. South nnd co.st of Rainbow Bridge rond
less nren. Toto.I area 820,000 acres. 

Consists lo.rgcly of the urea known as the Black Mesa, n plo.teau, 
which is slushed by the Moencopic Wnsh which hns cut n deep canyon 
in tho mesa., this canyon is called the Dot Klish Co.nyon. "rhe 
plo.tenu is noted for its intricate system of smaller streams and creeks 
most of which drain into t.he Little Colorado River. 
Blue Ran.qe wilderness area 

Established 193:1. Loco.tecl in central co.stern Arizona, adjoining 
the New Mexico border in Apache and Crook National Forests; 
218, 1(34 acres. Largost remaining wilderness 1u·<•a in Arizona. Tro.v
ersed by l\fogollon ltim with spruce and fir above ancl broken country 
in pondcrosa pine below. Big go.me is plentiful. 
Grand Canyon roadless area 

Established October 25, 1937, by the Commissioner of Indio.n 
Affairs, Order No. 48G. Locat.cd on the Hualapnl Indian Resf'rvntion 
in northwestern Arizona. Includes the south bank of the Colorado 
River from Cataract Creek to Travertine Springs and distances up to 
15 miics from the river, within the co.stem and western boundary lines 
of the reservation; tho lower reaches of the Peach Springs Canyon, 
Diamond Crock, ~foriwhitic and numerous lesser canyons opening 
into the Grand Canyon. Total area is approximately 530,000 acres. 
Cabeza Prieta game range II 

Established Jo.nuary 25, 1939. Located in Yuma. n.nd Pima
Counties, Ariz. This large reservation of SG0,040 acres in tho 
southwestern portion of Arizona, is adjoining the Mexica~ border 
and situated just west of the Organ Pipe No.tional Monument. 

This reservation is traversed by the Tulc, Siarro. Pinta Granite 
Growler, Little Ajo and Ajo mountain ranges. The t~rritory i~ 
traversed by- several roads but is very arid, barren, rocky and much 
of tho nren is as nature left it and mo.n found it. Water is scarce and 
there nro no permanent waterways of any size. The United States 
Fish o.nd 'Yildlifc Service administers it primarily for the bighorn 
sheep, Mexican antelope, peccary, Gnmbel's qun.il o.nd white-winged 
dove, which are to be found there. 
Cliiricahua wild area 

Established 1933. Located in southeastern Arizono. on tho crest 
of the Chirico.bun. Mountain Range in the Coronado National Forest· 
18,000 acres. Scenic attractions and rock formations similar u; 
Chirica.hun N ationn.l Monument. Among game species is the Chiri
ca.hua squirrel, apparently found only in these mountains. 
Galiuro wild area 

Established 1932. Located in the southeast portion of Arizona in 
the Crook Nationn.l Forest; 55,000 acres. Knifelike mountains 
jutting out of the Arizona plain. Avei:ogo slope is probably in excess 
of 85 percent. For experienced mountain hunters, good hunting. 
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Grand Canyon National l\{onument 
Grand Can;ron ~ational Mo~umcnt was cstn.blishcd December 22, 

193?, by Pre.sidontin.l proclam~tion. Boundary chn.nges April 4, 1940. 
.Situated m northwest Arizona, on both sides of tho Colorado 

River. 196,051 n.crcs (5,240 acres additionn.l non-Fedcrn.l land within 
boundaries). 

.Undc.velopcd; contains po.rt of the Grn.nd Canyon of the Colorado 
River, mcludes Toroweap Point with its unusun.l view of the Inner 
Gorgo n.nd recent lava dam. 
Grand Canyon National Park. 

qreo.tcd by net of Cong:ess, Febru~ 26, .1919, in pince of o. former 
no.tmnul monument established by Presidentrnl proclnmntion Jnnuary 
11, 1908. Form •rly o. gnme preserve. Additions February' 25 1927 
and March 7, 1928. ' ' 

Situated ll;long the Colorn.do River upstream from the Grand 
Canyon ~ ~t1ono.l !\fonument (see above); 645,295.91 acres; 512.88 
acres ad~1t1onn.l non-Federal land within boundaries. 

Contams 105 miles of tho 217-mile-long Grand Canyon of the 
Colorado from the west side of Mnrblo Canyon above Cape Solitude 
thro.ugh tho mile deep g_orge of the Colora~o to the Grand Ca~yon 
Nat10nnl Monument. Extends 4 to 18 miles back from the river. 
In~ludes tho Kaibn.b Forest, W alhnlln. Plateau, Powell Plateau, 
Bright Anpel Creek and Capo Final. Noted for its fnntasticnlly 
eroded nn<! colored rock masses. 
Organ Pipe Cactus National 1i/onume11t 

Estnhlish~d April 13, 1937, by Presidential proclamo.tion. Situo.ted 
about 10 miles south of Ajo, in southwestern Arizono. runninO" south 
to the United States-Mexico boundary; 328,lGl.73 'acres (2~528.27 
acres 11011-Fedcrnl lnnd within bound1tries). 

llcre is found tho orgn.n pipe cactus and other desert plnnts found 
nowhere else in the United Sto.tes; truces of the Camino <lei Diablo 
historic Spanish route. ' 
Kofa, game range II 

Estahlishcd Jnnun.ry 25, 1039. Located in Yuma County, in south
west Arizona. Totnl urea is 660,040 ac1·es. From o. Hat desert floor 
on the west this nrea rises in severnl ro.nges, renching n peak at Cnstlo 
Dome in the southwest corner of the reservation of nearly 4,000 feet. 
Them aro a few springs nnd rough minin~ roads, otherwise this is 
chnructcristic nrid high desert country cuL through by many arroyos. 
Ivlost of tho n.rnn. mny be characterized by the term "wilderness" for 
such development ns hns tnkcn pince is largely abo.ndoned. Tho 
United Sttttes li'ish ttn<l Wildlife Service mnintnins most of it ns wilder
ness priumrily for the benefit of its bighorn sheep, white-winged dove, 
and G1tmbel's quail. 
1l1aeatsal wilderness area 

Established 1932. Located in centrnl Arizono. on tho Tonto Nn
tionnl li'orcst; 205,346 acres. Of precipitous topogmphy containing 
many geologic formn.tions. 
lltfount Baldy wild area 

Estnblished 1932. Located in ea.stern Arizona, in the western por
tion of tho Apache No.tional Forest; 7,400 o.cres. On tho northeastern 
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slope of Mouut Baldy at the hcnd of the West Fork of the Little 
Colorado River. Elevntions to 11,490 feet. 
Mount T!tomas roadles,ir area 

Esto.blishe<l October 25, 1937, by Order No. 486 of the Commissioner 
of Indio.n Affoirs, o.pproved by the Sccretnry of the Interior October 
29, 1937. Some chnnges in Llw boundtLry lines were made by office 
letter of the Office of Indian Affairs dnted October 15, 1945, approved 
November 27, 1945, by tho Assistant Secretary of the Interior. 

Appro::>.imntely 109,670 acres of the Fort Apnche Indin.n Rcservntion 
in cnstern Arizonn., bounded on the enst by tho Apnche Nntional 
li'orest. Includes siznble portion of the White Mountnins, the highest 
pen.k of which is Bnldy (11,590 feet), Mount Thomas, from which 
the urea gels its nn.mc, o.nd olher peuks 10,000 feet or more. From 
these mountttins strenms descend in 1111 directions. Di1unond Creek, 
East Fork of \Yhito River, nnd North Fork of tho White River nre 
tho mo1·c importnnt ones. There 1tre some swttmpy an<l marshy lnnds 
at the foot of tho slopes of tho White Mountains generally on tho 
edges of the o.rea, sources of muny streams. 
Painted Desert roadlcss area 

Estnblished October 25, 1937 by the Commissioner of Indian 
Affnirs, Order No. 486 (approved October 29, 19;.17 by the Secretary 
of the Interior). 

Located on the western part of the N avo.jo Indian Reservation in 
north centrn.l Arizona just south of 'l'uba City. The boundnries 
follow south of the ron<l southwest from Tuba City to the Little 
Colorudo River, nn area west of tho.t river, south along the river to 
Gro.n<l Fulls, northeasterly, skirting the west side of Howell Mcsu to 
tho junction of two ronds nenr Ornibi, thence on the south side of 
the roncl bnck northwesterly to neur Tubo. City. It covers an area 
approximately 525,000 acres. The cnstem side is n high plnteo.u 
:Moenkopi sloping down into the Painted Desert, n good portion of 
which is included in the nreo.. Dinncbito Wash cuts diugonnlly down 
across the Painted Desert, northenst to southwest, to the Little 
Colorndo. The Pninted Desert consists of brillio.ntly colored rocky 
plntenus and low mesu or tablclnn<ls. Unusuo.l pln.nt an<l o.nimal life 
of the desert type abound. 
Pine ·.Mountain wild area 

Estnblishcd Hl33. Located in central Arizonn in the Prescott and 
Tonto Nation11l Forests; 17,500 acres. Modcro.Lely rough tcrmin 
nlong the V cnlc Rim. Included in u State gumc refuge. 
Rainbow Bridge roadless area 

Estublished by the Indinn Service October 25, Hl37, by o.uthority 
of the Commissioner of Indinn Affnirs, approved by the Secretury of 
the Interior, October 29, 1937 (Order No. 480) (Title 25 Code of 
Fedeml Rcgulntions pt. 281). 

Located in north centrnl Arizona, in northwest corner of the 
Navajo Indinn Reservation. Within the bounds of the Colorado 
River at Lees Ferry upstreflm to its junction with tho San Junn, up 
the latter stream nearly to l\Iexico.n Ho.t, Utah; thence pn.rallcling 
tho interior of the roads nlrendy in existence, reaching as for south 
as near Tonolcn; with some indento.tions due to existing roads. 
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Included in the area. arc o.pproximntely 1,590,000 o.crcs. Navajo 
Mountain (10,416 feet), Rainbow Bridge Nationo.l Monument, reac~
able only by po.ck trail! the d_rain11ge basin of Navajo Cree.k, the c_hff 
dwellings of the No.va10 No.t1ono.l .Monument, and other 1?teresti:ng 
spots are included. The arc1L is largely tableland, some of it heavily 
forested. . 

This area is under the jurisdiction of the Office of Indian Afimrs. 
Approximately one-fourth of the area is in Utah, the larger part 

in Arizona.. 
Sierra Anc/ia wild area 

Established 1933. Located in central Arizona in the Tonto Na
tional Forests; 34,000 acres. Precipitous mountains, including pre
historic cliff dwellings. Large game abundant. 
Superstition wilderness area 

Established 1939. Located in south central Arizona on the Crook 
and 'fonto Nationo.l Forests; 131,820 o.cros. A lo.nd of desert and 
mountain brush types with occasional prominent peaks. Has been 
called o. land of oncl.rnntment. 
Sycamore Canyon wild area 

Established 1935. Located in north central Arizona in tho Coco
nino Knibo.b and Prescott National Forests; 47,230 acres. Includes 
a go~d repres~ntation of the canyon types of flora and fnuna of north
ern Arizona. United States Forest Service. 

ARKANSAS 

White Ril:er National Wildlife Refuge II 
Established September 4, 1935. Located in southeastern Arkan

sas in Desha Monroe, and Phillips Counties, including both sides 
of the White 'River from its junction with the Arkansas, upstream 
some 30 miles. Totnl area of 110,354 acres is mostly m11rsby forest 
land with numerous small streams. The United States Fish and 
Wildlife Service maintains much of this area in its primitive state 
primarily for the protection of the natural environment of the malla~d, 
pintail black duck, Canada goose, teal, woodcock, herons, rails, 
black bear, raccoon, nod mink. 

CALIFORNIA 
Agua TiMa wild area 

Established 1931. Located in southern Cnlifornio. in the Cleveland 
National Forest; 35,116 acres. Includes some of the most scenic 
country in southern California. 
Caribou Peak wild area 

Established 1931. Located in northeastern California. in Lassen 
National Forest; 16,443 acres. A gentle, rolling, forested plateau 
ndjoining Silver Lake. 
Cucamonga wild area 

Established 1931. Located in southern California in the San 
Bernardino National Forest; 5,000 acres. Gentle to rugged topog
raphy reaching a ma:.-.;murn altitude of 9,000 feet. 
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Death Valley National :Monument 
Established February 11, 1933, by Presidential proclnmo.tion. 

Boundary changes August 22, 10~5, Mo.rch 20, 1937, October 17, 1940. 
Located near the boundary of California and Nevada (in California 

1,735,365.20 acres, Nevada 115,200 acres) , in the <lepre~sion ~etween 
the High Sierras and the Amargosn-Inyo Ranges, prmc1pall)'.' ~ Inyo 
County Calif., and Nye County, Nev. 57,154.80 acres w1t.111n the 
bounda~ies are in private ownership. . 

V nst desert solitude, with weird natural phenomena, exlcns1ve salt 
beds, and borax formations; includes the lowest point in the United 
States, 280 feet below sea level. 
Desolation Valley wild area 

Established 1931. Located in enstern California in the Eldorado 
No.tional Forest; 41,380 acres. Extremely rough, rugged, and alpine 
in every respect. Elevations are from 6,500 to 10,020 foot. 
Decil Canyon-Bear Canyon wild area 

Established 1932. Located in southern California, 40 miles from Los 
Angeles, in tho .Angeles National Forest; 36,200 acres. An area of 
deep canyons. 
Emigrant Basin wild area 

Established 1931. Located in cast central California in tho Stanislaus 
National Forest; 98,043 acres. lnclu<lcs many' lakes, fine fishing, 
high granite topography. 
High Sierra wilderness area 

Established 1931. Located in central eastern California, in Inyo, 
Sierra, and Sequoia National Forests; 39~ 194? nc~es. Exten.ds to an 
elevation of 12,000 feet on Gont Mount.am with timber rnngmg from 
Jeffrey pine to alpine type:i. 
Ho011er wild area 

Established 1931. Located in en.st centml California, in Toiyahe 
and Inyo National Forests; 20,540 acres. Adjacent to Yosef!lite 
National Parle Grnnite peaks approach 13,000 feet elevation. 
Heavy snows and glaciers occur. 
Joshua Tree National 111onument 

Established August 10, 1936. Located in southeastern Califo.rnia, 
San Bernardino and Riverside Counties; 055,961 ucres. Contums o. 
representative stand of the rare and rapidly diminishing .Jos~mo. Tree 
and other varieties of desert florn. TmYersNl by several dirt roads, 
but much of tho back country is typical desert wilderness. 
King's Canyon National Par!~ 

Establish~d by net of .M!lrch 4, 1940, CO!flbining the form~r General 
Grant N nt1onal Park with other N nt1onul I>11rk Service lands. 
Changes in bouncfories June 21, 1940, and June 5, 19~2.. . . 

Located in the heart of the Sierra N evado. Mountams m C11hforma, 
east of Fresno; 454,600 acres (1,695.18 nonfcdcmlly owned). 

~fountain wilderness dominated by the two. enor!11ous canyons. of 
the Kings River and the summit peaks of the High Sierras. Con ta.ms 
massive peaks, glacier cirques, and lake-coverc:d plateau~, formmg 
some of the wildest and most beautiful scenery m the Nation; much 
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of it is 10,000 to 14,000 feet above sea level. Spectacular grnnite 
gorges, wate~falls_, and cascades. ~nly one road enters the park, and 
this reaches mto it for only a few miles. A recent addition Redwood 
Mounta~n, included tho lust great grove of giant sequoias

1

in private 
ownership. 
l.1arble 11-fountain wilderness area 

Established 1931. Locutetl in northwestern California in the Kla
math National Forest; 237 ,527 acres. Supports 11 wide variety of 
timber types and species, including the Brewer's spruce, 11 rare tree. 
Middle Ecl-Yolla-Bolly wilderness area 

Established 1031. Located in northwestern Co.liforniu in Mendocino 
and Trinity National Forests; 143,42G acres. Largo variet;Y of natural 
rugged scenery. Wildlife abundant, with some good fislung in curly 
part of the season. 
Mount Dana-111inarets wild area 

. Establisl~ed 1931. Located in southern C?o.Iifornia in the Inyo and 
Smrra National Forests; 82,37G acres. Highest mountain ran~e in 
southern California. Adjacent and southeast of Yosemite Nat1ono.l 
Park. 
Salmon Trinity Alps wilderness area 

Established 1932. Located in northwestern California, includes 
parts of Klamath, Shasta, and Trinity Nationo.l Forests; 285,432 acres. 
A region of scenic beauty, including granite peaks, many alpine lakes, 
and numerous streams teeming with trout. 
San Gorgonio wild area 

Established 1931. Located north and east of Los Angeles in the 
Sun Bernardino N utional Forest; 19,083 acres. Contains Sun Gor
gonio Peak, 11,485 feet, desert to alpine scenery and vegetation. 
San Jacinto wild area 

Established 1931. Located in southern Co.lifornia in the San Bernar
dino.~ ationn~ Forest cast of Los. Angeles; 33,291 acres. Level flats to 
J>rcc1p1tous cltff s. 
San Rafael wild area 

Established 1932. Located in southern California northwest of Los 
Angeles, in tho Los Padres National Forest; 74,990 acres. Embraces 
the main range of the Sun Rafael Mountains. 
Sequoia National Park 

Established by act of September 25, 1890. Boundary changes 
October 1, 1890, July 3, 192G, and December 21, 1943. 

Located on the western slopes of the Sierra N evndu in centro.l Co.li
fornia, just south of and adjoining Kings Canyon National Park; 
385,100.13 acres of Federal and 1,459.87 acres non-Federal land. 

Contains the finest of remaining stands of the big tr<.>es (Sequoia 
gigunten) not to be confused with the coast redwood. To the oust 
of the groves the park rises nlong tho boundary to the crest of the 
High Sierras, and includes the highest peak in the United States, 
Mount Whitney, the magnificent Kern River Canyon, more than 40 
peaks over 13,000 feet in height, and many streams, us well as magnifi
cent forests and outstanding flower fields and meadows. 
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Yosemite National Park 
Established by act of October 1, 1890. Many boundary changes, 

effective as of.February 7, ~905, June 11, 1906, Ma.y 13, 1914, May 28, 
1928, M11rch 2, 1929, April 14, Hl30, August 13, 1932, July 9, 1937, 
and May 2G, 1938. . 

Located west of the crest of the Sierra Ne\•adn Mountains in 
middl<H11stcrn California. The irrcgulnr en.stern boundnry is the 
crest of the Sierra; 756,440.62 acres :Federal 11nd 4,510.48 acres non
Fe<lern.l ln.nd. 

l\fountainous region of unusunl beauty. The eastern boundary 
consists of massive granite pen.ks, spattered by snow fields and is 
uncrossable by road except at one high point, Tioga Pass. 'YcsLwnrd 
from the snowfields flow innumerable streams, which converge in two 
river systems. One of these streams passes through the Hetch 
Hetchy Gorge and the other the Yosemite Vnlley. Contnins the 
hend"·o.ters of the Tuolumne and Merced Rivers, innumerable lakes, 
waterfalls, lofty granite domes, deep ice.sculptured canyons, cnla.
racls, nnd glnciers. Wntcrfalls arc numerous and spectacular, hotter 
known ones are Yosemite, Lower Yosemite, Vernttl Illilontte, Neva.de., 
Briclnlveil, an<l Ribbon. Thero arc three groves of Sequoia trees. 
While the Vnlloy of Yosemite is well developed, there is in the higher 
reaches of the park, in the High Sierra p11rticularly, a. largo area of 
undeveloped, wild country. 
South Warner wild area 

Established 1931. Locnted in extreme nOl'thenstern portion of 
Ca.lifomia in the Modoc National Forest, nenr the N evu<ln State lino; 
70,682 acres. Contains 11 15·mil~ ridge mostly over 9,000 feet in 
elevation, numerous noted peaks, mnny small meadows and lakes. 
Thousantl Lake Valley wild area 

Established 1931. Located in northeastern California in the Ln.ssmr 
National Forest; lG,335 acres. 0£ varying topography, including the· 
level Thousand Lake Valley of about 200 11crcs. 
Ventana wild area 

Established 1931. Locn.ted in southwest central Cnlifornia near the 
coast in tho northern section of tho Los Padres National Forest; 
55,884 acres. An n1·ea of low elevation but rugged terrain. 

COLORADO 

Dinosaur National .lif onument 
E stablished by Presidential proclnmation October 4, 1915. Adjust

ments of b'?undaric..<; July 14, 1938, and July 8, Hl43. 
Loented m the northwest corner of Moffat County, Colo., extends 

westward into Utah (Uintah County). From a. point 5 miles west 
of Lily, Colo., it includes both sides of the Ynmpn. River, from 6 to 10 
miles wide, to the point at which it is joined wi l.h the- Green River, on 
downstream into Utah to a point some 43 miles from the eastern 
bound11ry; also from the junction of the two rivers up the Green River 
o.pproximutoly 20 mil<.>s; 159,314.03 acres, including 14,398.35 acres 
non-Federal lnnds (144,915.68 acres in Colorado and 45,882.81 acres 
in Ut11h). 
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Included in the monument arc the Yam pa Canyon and Canyon of 
Lodge (Groen River) which are 2,000 to 4,000 feet deep and Split 
Mountain. That portion in Utah contn.ins the Nation's richest fossil 
deposits, including tho remains of tho dinosaur. 
li1esa Verde roadless area 

Established by Order No. 480 of tho Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs on October 25, 1937, approved by tho Secretary of the Interior 
October 29, 1937; 115,000 acres of tho Consolidated Ute Indian 
Reservation in the southwest corner of Colorado, cast of Highway 
No. 666 and north of tho Mancos River running from the highway to 
a point 2 miles south of tho entrance of Cliff Canyon to the Mancos 
River, easterly and northeasterly till it reaches the boundary line of 
the reservation at Kraft Reservoir. From that point north about 
2 miles, thence west for 4 miles and dips down to stay about a mile 
from the Government road, i. e., enclosing the Mesa Verde Nn.tional 
Park on the south, then it adheres to the reservation boundaries till 
it approaches Highway No. 066 again. 

Consists largely of high rocky mesn country, scattered about nre 
cliff dw!'llings sud1 ns are found in Mesa Verde National Park. The 
center is pierced by Navajo Canyon while tho co.stern and western 
portions aro criss-crossed by a myriad of mountain streams, tho 
western portion draining into the Ute Canyon and tho enstern portion 
into the l\foncos River. 
li1ount Zirkel-Dome Peak wild area 

Established 1931. Located in north-central Colomdo in tho northern 
p~rtions of Routt Natiol!al For~st; 43,120 acres. Inc.ludes several 
high rugged peaks, beautiful fishmg lakes, and protection stands of 
lodgepole pine uncl Engelman spruce timber. 
Rawah wild area 

Established 1932. Located in northern Colorado in the Roosevelt 
'Nationnl Forest; 25,720 ncres. In the Medicine Bow Range. In
cludes a small glucier nnd numerous glacinl lakes. Pnrt of tho area. 
is exceptionally rugged. 
.Rocky .Mountain National Park 

Estublished by net of Jnnunry 26, 1!)15. ~fony additions hnve 
been made to the original park, the la.test of which was that author
ized August 24, 1949. 

Locnted in north-ccntrnl Colorndo, 70 miles northwest of Denver. 
Total present area: 252,906 acres of Federal land o.nd 6,628 acres 
non-Fedcru.l lan<l. 

Includes the principal part of. the Rocl~y .~fountain ~ange. 'fhe~e 
mountains are part of the Contmental Divide. The highest pomt m 
the pnrk is Longs Peak. Fourt£>en other peaks reach over .13,000 
feet. Tho park contains some 90 named peaks, most of .wl117h nre 
over 12 000 feet. Natural hnbitnt of the Rocky :r-.fount1un bighorn 
mountain sheep. Once known for big-game hunting, it has now 
become a wildlife sanctuary, and wi~dlifc of all. kinds n~ounds. M?st 
of the park is accessible only by trail. There is no region of America 
where glacial records of. such pr<!min~nco arc more ~umcrous and more 
easily reached and studied than. m this park .. Gln.cier beds, now gr~wn 
with forests, huge moraines, cirques and still,.ex1stent small glaciers, 
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form, next to the vast rocky peaks themselves, the most prominent 
features of the park. 
Flat Tops wildernes8 area 

Established 1932. Located in northwestern Colorado in the White 
River National Forest; 117 ,800 acres. Unique wilderness with 
attractions, including excellent fishing and hunting. Has numerous 
ideal camping places. 
Gore Range-Eagle Nest wild area 

Established 1933. Located in north-central Colorado!in the Arapaho 
and White River National Forests; 61,275 acres. Ono of tho most 
rugged, picturesque mountain ranges in Colorndo. 
La Garita-Sheep 11tf ountain wild area 

Established 1932. Located in southwestern Colorado in the Gunni
son, Rio Grande and San Isabel Nntional Forests; 38,030 acres. Con
siderable portion is above the timber line. Within a game refuge, it 
affords unusual opportunity for observation of mountnin sheep and 
elk. 
llfaroon-Snowmass wild area 

Estn.blished 1933. Located in west-central Colorado in tho White 
River N ntional Forest; 64,600 acres. This awe-inspiring area includes 
Snowmass Lake, ~Inroon Bells, and Pyrnmirl Peak. l\fountain sheep 
summer and winter at Conundrum Hot Springs. 
San Juan wilderness area 

Established 1932. Located in southwestern Colorado in the Snn 
JunnN ationalForest; 240,000 acres. Includes virgin forests and rugged 
mountains with extensive and varied timber-lino areas. Fish and 
game abundant. 
Uncompaltgre wild area 

Established 1932. Located in southwestern Colorado in tho 
Uncompahgre National Forest; 69,253 acres. A region of ex:trcmely 
rugged mountains, lakes and waterfnlls. Wildlife is varied and 
abundant . 
Upper Rio Grande wild area 

Established Hl32. Located in southwestern Colorado, in the Rio 
Grando National Forest, adjacent to and north of San Juan wilderness 
area; 56,600 acres. A mountainous area where wildlife is plentiful and 
fishing is the major recreational activity. 
l-T'est Elk wild area 

Established 1932. Located in west-central Colorado in tho Gunni
son National Forest; 52,000 acres. Embrnces portions of several high 
mountain ranges, open park ranges, lakes and rushing streams. Part. 
of a gnmo refuge. 
Wilson lilountaim wild area 

Established 1932. Located in southwestern Colorado in the San 
Juan National Forest ; 27,347 acres. Includes five mountains and 
two major peaks of tho Wilson Range. Large nnd small game are
found in considerable numbers. 
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Flat Tops wilderness area 
Established 1932. Located in northwestern Colorado in the White 

River No.tional Forest; 117 ,800 acres. Unique wilderness with attrac-. 
tions, including excellent fishing and huntwg. Ho.s numerous ideo.l 
camping places. . 
Gore Range-Eaale Nest wild area 

Established 1933. Located in north-central Colorado in the 
Aro.po.ho and White River National Forests; 61,275 acres. One of 
the most rugged, picturesque mountain ranges in Coloro.do. 
La Garita-Sheep Mountain wild area 

Established 1932. Located in southwestern Colorado in tho Gun
nison Rio Grande, and San Isabel National Forests; 38,030 acres. 
Considerable portion is above the timber line. Within a go.mo refuge, 
it affords unusual opportunity for observation of mountain sheep 
and elk. 
Maroon-Snowmass wild area 

Established 1933. Located in west central Colorado in the White 
River National Forest; 64,600 acres. This !I-we-inspiring area ~eludes 
Sno,vmo.ss Lo.kc, Maroon Bells, and Pyramid Peak. Mountam sheep 
summer and winter at Conundrum Hot Springs. 
San Juan wilderness area 

Established 1932. Located in southwestern Colorado in the San 
Juan National Forest; 240,000 acres. Includes virgin forests and 
rugged mountains with extensive and varied timberline areas. Fish 
and go.me abundant. 
Uncom pahgre wild area 

Established 1932. Located in southwestern Colorado in tho Un
compnhgre National Forest; 69,253 acres. A. re~ion. of c~trcmely 
rugged mountains, lakes, and waterfalls. Wildlife JS varied and 
abundant. 
Upper Rio Grande wild area 

Established 1932. Located in southwestern Colorado, in the Rio 
Grande National Forest, adjacent to and north of the San Juan 
wilderness area· 56,600 acres. A mountainous area where wildlife is 
plontif ul and fi~hing is the major recreational activity. 
West Elk wild area. 

Established 1932. Located in west central Colorado in the Gun
nison National Forest; 52,000 acres. Embraces portion.s of several 
high mountain ranges, open park ranges, lakes and rushing streams. 
Part of a game refuge. 
Wilson :Mountains wild area 

Estnblished 1932. Located in southwestern Colorado in tho San 
Juan N o.tional Forest; 27 ,34 7 acres. Includes five mountains and two 
mujor peaks of tho Wilson Range. Large and small game are found 
in considerable numbers. 

CONNECTICUT 

Canaan :Mountain-Block or Housatonic Statejorest 
One thousand nine hundred and ninety-five acres of forest land, 

never under any other usage. Located in the town of North Cano.an. 
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Contains second highest point in the State (1,927 feet). Several old, 
perhaps virgin stands of mixed hardwood, homJock, and white pine 
with scattered white pine. Established by purchase, has no permo.· 
nent legislative protection. Administered by State park nnd forest 
commission. No roads or shelters, but hiking over well-developed 
trails and hunting are permitted. Occupies western plateau of t.he 
Great Mountain with west and north cliffs rising 600 or more feet 
above the Housatonic Valley. Bradford Mountail'l is the high point. 
Sevor.l.l plant associations of interest to botanists are found in the 
area. Eastern timber rattlesnake is abundant. 

FLORIDA 

Anclote National Wildlife Refuge I 
Established April 5, 1939. Located in Pasco and Pinell LS Counties, 

Fla., consisting of several small keys off Tarpon Springs, in their 
natural primitive state. Total area, 197 acres. Primarily for the 
protection of the native American egret, snow1 egret, mnnaof-warl 
cormorant, gulls, and terns. Under the jurisdiction of the United 
States Fish nnd Wildlife Service. 
Cedar K eys National Wildlife Refuge I 

Established July 7, 1929. Group of small keys offshore from Levy 
County, Fin., sep11ruti11g uwnnnce Sound and Waccnsassa Bay on 
the west coo.st, having u. totnl area of 379 acres, and is administered 
by the United States Fish and Wildlife Service so as to preserve its 
natural primitive state. Primarily for the protection of the native 
brown pelican, white ibis, and hef'ons. 
Collitr-Seminole Slate Park 

This State park lies in Collier County near Everglades. The nren. of 
6,423 n.cres includes Barron Collier Memorial Park, Royal Palm 
Hammock, about 4,500 ocres of mangrove and marsh. Through the 
mangrove and marsh areas, there is a maze of waterways, all flowing 
to tho "Ten Thousand Islands" area in the Gulf of Mexico. 

This park, in addition to the botanic and scenic values of unspoiled 
tropical Florida, offers boo.ting and game fishing at its best. It is one 
of the finest tarpon-fishing areas along the Florida coo.st. Develop
ment work has not begun, but the memorial park is open to the public. 
'fhe tallest royal palm tree in Florido. is locate;! in this State park and 
is !JO feet high. 
Everglades National Park 

'fhc act of March 1, 192!), authorized investigntion and report on 
advisability and pructico.bility of cst.ablishing n park in the Everglades. 
The pnrk was authorized by net of l\Iay 30, 1934. On l\Iarch 14, 1047, 
the Secretary of the Interior accepted Floridu State deed e:xccutl'd on 
December 28, 1944, trnnsfcrring more than 850,000 acres of State land 
to the li'edernl Govcrnm •nt for tcmpornry administrution as a wildlife 
refuge. The Sccn•tnry of the Interior accepted a check for $2,000,000 
a}lproprintcd by the Stn.te of Florida for park-land acquisition and 
signed an order, as authorized by Congress, estublishing the park. 
Order wns published ,June 20, 1947 (Federal Rl'gister June 20, 1947). 

Located nt the southern tip of the Floridu Peninsula; 271,007.81 
acres of Fcderul land, 183,392.20 acres of non.Federal lnnd. Includes 
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Monroe County nnd parts of Collier and Dade Counties. Can be 
reached fro~ Fort Myers o.nd Miami, each 70 miles awny. 

The park mcludes the only. subtropical area in the United States. 
It preserves o. vast expanse of J!tn~lo and _Prairie marshland, one of the 
mos~ unusual o.nd abundant wildlife hnb1to.ts on the North American 
contmcn.t. Here arc found the roseo.to spoonbill extinct elsewhere· 
the reddish egr~t, the wood ibis, tho white ibis, nntl other rare bird ]if~ 
arc found .only m the lower Everglades. Few of tho points of interest 
a~e ~ccc_ss1ble 6:-ircept .by boat and hiking. There is a largo amount of 
virgm timber, mcludmg cypress o.nd mangrove tho latter tho world's 
tallest. In~luded is n 14-milo stretch of the m~st remote and desolate 
?each .urea m the United States. Animal life is abundant and varied 
mclud1.ng the only SJ?ecimcns in North America. of the North America~ 
crocodile, many. nllig~tors, black bears, panthers, wildcats, otters, 
raccoons, n~d 'Yh1te-ta1led deer. In the abundant nnd intricate water
ways w~avmg m nnd about the area ~ro. found sen cows (giant mana
tee~)'· gm~t s.ea turtles and many vane ties of. fish. '!'he principal rc
mo.mmg vrrgm st'!'-n~ of the royal po.Im, formerly known as the Royal 
Palm State Park IS mcluded. 
Great Wltite Ileron National Wildlife Rrjuge I 

Established 9ct.obC1r 2?, 1038. Located on a group of smnll keys off 
the s<!uth~rn tip of Flonda above the group connected by the trnns
ocea.mc highway to ~oy West, hn.ying n totnl area of 1,000 acres. 
Preserved .bY: .the Umtnd Stutes Fish and Wildlife Service in their 
nnturnl J?rim1t1ve state. Primarily for tho protection of the native 
gront white heron ns .woll ns the brown pelican1 white-crowned pigeon 
key deer, and shorebirds. ' 
lndi,an Key National Wildlife Refuge I 
. Established February 10, 1006. Located on a small group of keys 

s1tuat~d a~ tho J:?OUth of Tampa Bay, with n total arci1t of Hll acres. 
Set as1do m th~1r nat~rnl. s~ate primarily for the preservation of its 
roseate spoonbill, '~lu~o .1b1~, brown pcl.ican, man-of-war bird, and 
hero!ls· Under the 1ur1sd1ct10n of the Uruted States Fish and Wildlife 
Service. 
Jupiter State park 

This Sta.to park consists of 11,124 acres and it is located o.t Hobo 
Sound, south of ~tuo.rt: Lies west of United States Highway No. 1 
and fronts on Jupiter River. Two tributaries of this river run through 
tho park. It offers probably as much from o. scenic standpoint as any 
area along tho entir~ eus.t coast of Florida. The sand dunes are tho 
largest o.nd least spoiled m the Sta.to; and Hobo Sound is as beautiful 
as nny place along tho _Indian Rive~, or any of the inland waterways. 

Tho sound offers qmeter sport with less gnmcy species. To those 
who prefer fresh water, there are upper waters of tho Loxa.hntcheo 
long noted for its splendid black bass fishing. ' 
Key West National Wildlife Refuge I 

Set nsido August 8, 1908, in its natural primitive stnto on a group of 
keys bo_Yond that on which Key West is located, off the southein tip 
of Florido.. Tho. group has n total .area of 2,033 ncres. Primarily 
for tho pr~servu.t1on of tho grent whit~ b.er~n 1 • brown pelican, white
ci:owncd p1g~on, nnd gu.lls. Under tho 1ur1sd1ct1on of tho United States 
Fish and W1ldhfc Service. 
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Matlaclia Pass National Wildlife Refuge I 
Established September 26, 1908, on a group of islets in tho water

way separating Pino Island from the mo.inland, west of Fort Myers 
and south of Punta. Gorda, Fla., in Lee County. SC1t aside in their 
natural primitive state by the United States Fish and Wildlife Service 
for the protection of brown pelican, cormorn11t, and borons. Total 
area 10 acres. 
Palma Sola National Wildlife Refuge I 
· This small 2-acre refuge was established by tho United States Fish 
and Wildlife Service, September 26, 1908, as n. natural, protected haven 
for brown pelican and various shore birds. Situated on tho north of 
Palma Sola Bay west of Bradcntown. 
Passage Key National Wildlife Refuge I 

Established October 10, 1905. This is a 36-o.cro island at tho mouth 
of To.mpn. Bay, set aside in its natural wild state by tho United States 
Fish nnd Wildlife Service for the protection of brown pelican, herons, 
shore birds, gulls, and terns. 
Pelican Island National Wildlife Refuge I 

Established March 14, 19031 on two small islands in the waters 
between the mninla.nd and the barrier reef southwest of Sebo.stio.n, 
Indian River County, Fin.. This 15-ncre reservation was set aside in 
its natural state for tho protection of brown pelican, white ibis, and 
herons. 
Pins Island National Wildlife Refuge 

Established September 15, 1908, on sc.vero.l tiny islands, totaling 
only 31 acres in area, in Pine Island Sound, west of Fort ~'lycrs. These 
natural surroundings were preserved by the United States Fish and 
Wildlife Service fo1· the protection of brown pelican, white ibis, and 
herons. 
St. Andrews State park 

Situated on St. Andrews Bay, near Panamn. City, an ocean front 
consisting of 758 acres. It occupies the lower ond of the peninsula 
which extends southeasterly from Panama City Bench to tho ship 
channel. Included in this area there aro three islands extending 
beyond the ship channel, and this portion will be maintained as a 
wilderness area until use demands somo of it be developed for active 
recreation. Tho development will consist of n. beach bathing area, 
fishing facilities, nnd vacation cottages. Tho park eventually will bo 
!z500 acres in extent and composed of n variety of topography from 
uulf Beach to high sand dunes and fresh water lakes to bay front. 

GEORGIA 

Black Beard Island National Wildlife Refuge I 
Established Fobrunry 15, 1924. Located on Sn.polo Islnnd, ono of 

tho Georgian sen islands. Tho northeastern portions, facing on Sapelo 
Sound nnd tho Atlantic Ocean chosen by the United States Fish and 
Wildlife Service as n. natural primitive wild urea for tho protection of 
the habitat of tho sen turtle, sen.up, ruddy duck, pintail, blue-winged 
teal, shore birds, herons, and deer. Tho refuge hns a total area of 
4,854 acres. 

811283--49-No. 10-6 
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Jekyll Island State park 
One of the ~ea islands in Glynn County, near Brunswick, Ga., just 

south of St:. Simon Island and Sound; 11,000 acres. Established by 
legislation ns a Sta to park. Cannot be sold or used for other purposes 
except by action of tho legislature. Open for camping and public use. 
Hunting is not allowed. Under the jurisdiction of the State forestry 
department. 
Okefenokee National Wildlife Refuge I 

Established March 30, 1937. Situated in southeast Georgia in 
Charlton, Ware, and Clinch Counties. ·This natural wilderness area 
contains 328,551 acres, and is largely swampy, although pine ridges 
occur throughout, on which nro found pine forests and dense low 
vegetation. Thicker forests in the lower portions contain black gum, 
cypress, and other swamp trees. There arc also many open g("assy 
"prairies" o.nd little lakes. The headwaters of tho Suwannee River 
arise within the refuge. The United States Fish and Wildlife Service 
set ~side this area primarily for tho prot~ction _of limpkin, white ibis, 
Flortda crane, wood duck, swallow-tailed kite, herons, alligator, 
black bear, and otter. 
Piedmont National Wildlife Refuge II 

Established January 18, 1939. Located m central Georgia in 
Jones and Jasper Counties. Includes 29,211 ncrcs on the cast bank 
of tho Ocmulgee River north of Macon. Hilly, wooded country, 
mostly pine. The United States Fish and Wildlife Service maintains 
most of it in its natural state primarily for the protection of its quail, 
mourning dove, and beaver. 

HAWAII 
Hawaii National Park 

Established August lt 1916, by net of Congress. Boundary changes 
Mny 1, 1922, February 12, 1927, April 11, 1928, Juno 20, 1938, and 
July 16, 1940. 

Located on two of the Hawaiian islands, tho larger portion on the 
island of Hawaii nnd a lesser portion on Maui; 209,872.23 acres 
36,467.63 acres, non-Federal acres. Only tropical park in tho nn.tionJ 
park system. On Hawaii, the park climbs from tho south coast up 
tho jungle-grown slopes of Kilauea and Mauna Loa, still active 
volcanoes. Tho Kilauea crn.ter is 4,090 feet high and the crater of 
Mauna Loa is 13,u80 feet (called Mokuaweoweo). The latter is 
reached only by n 30-milo hike or on horseback. The flora of the 
park is e..'i:tensive and exceptional, consisting of giant tree ferns, white 
ginger, wild roses, fuschia and kukui. Tropical birds arc plentiful 
and variegated. That portion of the park on Mani is in the south
east central portion of the island. It contains the extinct volcano 
Hn.lcalmla, the largest of its type in the world, the floor of the crater 
covering 19 square miles. The nrea cu.n be explored only on foot or 
horseback. Rn.re tropical plants found in tho volcanic remains and 
in breaks of the walls are located springs nnd green meadows. 

IDAHO 

"The Idaho State Fish and Game Commission is now leasing scvernl 
of our State sections adjacent to the wilderness area of Idaho to pre
clude others lensing tho land for commerciul recreational purposes. 

S3 

"The land department of the State of Idaho has control o.nd super
vision of State lands in which a.re included some lands within the 
primitive area. The preponderance of lo.nd in the primitive area is 
owned by the United States Forest Service * * * ." 
Idaho wilderness area 

Established 1931. Located in north central Idaho, portions lying 
in three different national forcsts~Cbn.llis, Salmon, and Payette; 
1,232,744 acres. Rough, mountainous country with many large open 
areas and some small lakes. Fishing in some of tho lakes and in 
Salmon River and its tributaries is excellent. 
Sawtuoth wilderness area 

Established 1937. Located in central Idaho, in the Boise, Challis, 
and Sawtooth National Forests; 200,942 acres. Abruptly rising, 
broken topography with campinJ? pln.ccs along lo.kcs and streams. 
Interesting fishing and a wide variety of small game. 

IDAHO-MONTANA . 

Selway-Bitterroot wilderness area 
Established 1936. Located in central northeast Idaho and central 

west Montana, in portions of four national forests~Clennvater, 
Nez Perce, Lolo, and Bitterroot; 1,581,210 acres in Idah? and 291,08.5 
acres in Montana, total area, 1,872,295 acres. 1\fountumous, wooded 
area lying mostly west of tho Bitterroot Range, and north of Idaho 
wilderness area. Wildlifo of great variety nnd abundance. 

INDIANA 

Brown County State park 
Near Nashville, Ind., comprises approximately 11,000 acres of 

mature second growth forests which nre and will remain totally 
undeveloped except for access by foot and horse trails currently lending 
through the areu.. The area. involved is largely in tho southwestern 
half of the property. 
Indiana Dunes State park 

N car Chesterton, Ind., in Porter County, it hns a scmiwilderness 
aren. of approximately 1,500 acres characterize~ by shif~ing sand d~nc~, 
extensive bogs, and mn.turc seco~d~growth tm~1.bcr w1t~1. larges~ tnd1-
vidual specimens of several spe<:1fic t~ee species. Tl~1s. area m tho 
ea.stern three-fourths of tho po.rk is available only for hik.mg. 

Turkey Run State park 
Near l\forshallt Ind., in Park County, it comprises 1,400 acres of 

virgin and semivirgin ~imbcr north o~ Sug11;r Creel~. Deep gorges cut 
into sandstone by glacial streams typify tlus tcrram. 

Shades State park 
Shades State park nenr Waveland, ~nd,., in Parke i;n.d ~fo~tgomcry 

Counties consists of 1 300 acres of virgm and semJVtrgm tm1ber of 
northern and southern fore t growth. Limited foot trnils make only a 
relatively smnll portion of tho urea available to tho n.vernge park 
visitor. · S k 

"Tho acreages indicated above do not include the entire tate pnr 
property since it is our desire to only list those undeveloped, compara
tively inaccessible portions of each property. 
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- "Several State parks con to.in stands of virgin timber and largo areas 
recently in cultivation which will be permitted to develop unmolested 
into a climax forest, accessible only by foot and horse trails. This 
latter typo of. land currently has too many marks of civilization to be 
classed as wild areas. 

"• • • our policy prohibits interference of natural biological 
development, providing only the simplest possible access by trail." 

KENTUCKY 

"Tho State of Kentucky, through its forestry division, has three 
largo areas designated the Pcnnyrilc Forest, Kentucky Ridge Forest, 
and Kentennia Forest. They average approximately 15,000 acres 
each in s"tze. The United States Forest Service hits under its control 
the Cumberlo.nd National Forest encompassing approximately 450,000 
acres in eastern Kentucky. These areas are not designated as wilder
ness areas, but are managed as State and National forest areas. 

"Tho Stnto game and fish division has established seven largo game 
refuges, three of which arc under public ownership. These three 
include: Kentucky Ridge Forest, Pennyrile Forest and Robinson 
Forest in Brcatthitt County Ky. Four other areas have been 
established on o. lease basis, fea.ses having been from private indi
viduals holding title to the land. The State division, operating through 
its Federal a.id unit, has in operation a refuge-establislunent program 
to continue with the establishment of similar refugo arco.s. It is the 
int.cntion of tho State to establish not less thun 20 such areas averaging 
15,000 ncres in size • • •." 

Thero arc only n few romno.nt virgin forest tracts in the State. 
Kentucky Woodlands National Wildlife Rrjugc II 

Established August 30, 1938. Located in western Kentucky 
extending from tho co.stern bank of the Tennessee Riv<ir to the west 
banks of the Cumbcrlo.ncl River, in Trigg nn<l Lyon Counties. The 
63,323 acres have, to some extent, been dcvelopccl at one time. but 
the United States Fish and Wildlife Service is maintaining it in 'such 
a fashion as to restore its original chnro.etcr as nearly as possible, and 
maint.ain that portion which has remained wild and wooded in that 
c;on<lition. Primarily for the protection n.ncl rcstora.t.ion of tho wild 
turkey, deer, nnd waterfowl, 

LOUISIANA 

Breton Island National Wildlife Refuge I 
Established October 4, 1004. Located on 111 group of islands form

ing Breton Sound co.st of St. Bernard Parish, Lu., directly south of 
Biloxi, ~liss. Toto.I area of these natural primitive islands is 7 ,158 
acres. They were set. aside by the United States Fish and Wildlife 
Service primarily for the protection of tho habito.t of bo.ldpatc, pin
tail, redhead scnup, brown pelican, muu-o-wo.r, shore birds, gulls, nnd 
toms. 
Delta National lYildlife Refuge I 

Established November 1O,1935. Consists of the lower Deltni of the 
Mississippi River. This low-lying wilderness area wns set osicle by 
tho United States Fish and Wildlife Service as a migrn.t.ory waterfowl 
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refuge, for the protection of the native habitat of blue goose, pintail, 
mottled duck, gadwall, baldpo.te, blue-winged teal, mourning dove 
and also for tho protection of its racoon, mink, otter, alligator, nnd 
muslcrat. Total area of this refuge amounts to 48,788 acres, Most 
of the area is accessible only by boat. 
East Timbalier Island Reservation I 

Established December 7, rno7. Situated on an island in tho south
east portion of Timbalier Bay, off Terrebonne Parish, La. This wild 
island of 337 acres was set aside by the United States Fish and Wildlife 
Service as a reservation for brov.-u pelican, gulls, o.nd terns. 
:Marsh Island Wildlife Refuge and Game Preserve 

Administcrt'd by tho State wildlife dt•partment from Russell Sage 
funds. 
Rainey lVildlifc Refuge 

Administered by the N ationnl Audubon Society. 
"There arc other wildlife refuges and game preserves in the Stnto but 

I do not believe they would fnll in tho cntegory of wilderness areas 
inasmuch as they arc readily ncccssible by roads and several of them 
arc areas in which other nctivitics such as lumbering operations occur." 
Shell Keys National ll'11dlife Refuge I 

Established August 17, 1907. Situated on a small, wild, island of 
77 acres south of Mnrsh Island in Cote Blnnchc Bay. United States 
Fish and Wildlife Service has reserved it primarily for the protection 
of brown pelicans and royal terns. 
Tern Island Bird ResenJation I 

Established by the United States Fish and Wildlife Service nt the 
mouth of South Pass, in the Mississippi River Delta. A natural, wild 
area, primnrily for tho protection of brown pelicans, gulls, and terns, 
consisting of nbout 1,000 acres. 

l\lAINE 
Baxter State park 

Established in 1931 ns a result of land acquisitions and gift to the 
State of Maine by formor Gov. Percival P. Ba.'l:lcr. 

Administered by the Baxter Sto.te Park Authority. 
Some 50 miles north-northeast of the geographical center of tho 

Sta to. 
Generally known as tho Kuto.hdin region, the arcn contains l\'1nino's 

highest clovntion, Mount Katahdin, with other mountains, lakes, 
forests, and wildlife charnctcristics of northern l\fa.ine. 

Trust provisions accepted by the legislature provide the bnsic use 
policy: "The arcn shall forever remain as a sn.nrtuo.ry for wild beasts 
and birds, to remain in its natural state, nnd no f urthcr roads or ways 
for motor vehicles to be constructed thereon." 

The area was established 11s a gnmo preserve as early as 1922 and is 
now called tho Kntahdin Wildlife Sanctuary. Within the park simple 
foot trails and shelters arc permitted providing for limited nccess 
beyond tho present auto roads which puss through a small portion of 
tho area. 

"The park is generally of mountninous terrain. Tho valleys are 
1,000 to 1,500 feet above seo. level rising to 3,000- to 4,000-foot moun-
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tnins. These are dominated by Mount Katuhdin which rises to 
5,267 feet, the highest elevation in Maine. 

"The higher elevations of Katahdin form the lurgcst and most 
elcvn!cd subnlpine urea in 1'.Iainc und the most northern subalpine 
area m the Umtcd States cast of Montnnu. The park lies within the 
Cunndian life zone, with a narrow Hudsoniun life zone on the higher 
mountain slopes and an Arctic-alpine zone on the tableland of Mount 
Katnhdin. 

"The present land area has been increased to 141,712 acres as a 
resul~ of 11 recent gift by former Governor Baxter. Airplanes ure not 
permitted to land on the ground or wo.tcrs of tho park, bcinrr so speci-
fied in the trust prnvisions." "' 
liloosehorn National Wildlife R ef u!Je (migratory bird) II 

Established July 1, 1937. Loc11ted in Wushinrrton County south 
of Caluis and cast of Meddybemps Lake. Total ~rcu 21 972 ~cres a 
lu1·ge proportion of which is maintained in a primitive stdte primarily 
for. Lh~ 'yoodcock, spr!-lcc grouse, u.nd ruffed grouse. It is under the 
1unsd1ct1on of the Umtcd States Fish and Wildlife Service. 

MARYLAND 

Chincoteague National Wiullife Refuge I 
Seo under Virginia. 

MICHIGAN 

Isle Royale National Park 
Authorized by net of Congress March 3, 1931, the purk was estab

lished April 3, 1940. 
An island located in tho western portion of Lo.kc Superior. To bo 

incl.uded in the United States the Cu.nudian-United Stntes boundary 
vanes from tho ccntcr-of-the-lnke hne elsewhere applicable. Tho 
only nationnl purk in the Grout Lakes arcu; 45 miles lonrr and up to 
9 miles wide; 133,838.51 acres. "' 

A highly irregular coast line, indented with rocky, fjordliko bays 
and protected by innumerable outer islo.n<ls und skerries, causes it to 
resemble Scandinavia somewhnt. Two parallel ranges of hills reach 
n hei~ht of 700 feet. No roads arc to be found, since no autos arc 
perm!ttcd, the only nutionul park where this is so. No horses ure 
permitted, bout and foot arc tho only meo.ns of getting about. A thin 
cov~r of soil supports a surprisingly hciwy growth of hurdwood and 
eomf erous trees. The vegetation differs from the surrounding main
land. Swamp and desert plants grow close together, while mountain 
and prairie type flora arc found nearby. V arioties range from orchids 
~o arctic-type lichens. Because the island was long left relatively 
isolated and untouched by civilization, moose huvo thrived and bird 
life is plentiful, though muny animals of the rnainlund are missing. 
Wilderness State Park 

Seven-thousand-five hundred acres in Emmet County at the tip of 
tho lower peninsula. 

Estublishcd in 1927 under the authority of the act creating the de
partment of conservation, but is not protected by permanent legis
lation. Consists largely of 11rnd of swamp types. The area borders 
both on Lake :Michigan and the Straits of lvfockinac. The adminis
tering agency is the parks division of tho department of conservation. 
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The o.rea is administered by the Parks Division of the Department of 
Conservation. It hns a number of tmils and some shelters. It has o. 
main entrance road lending to the caretaker's residence and to n. public 
camping ground . Most of the aren is open to public hunting. Au
thorities will clear out blow-downs to eliminate fire hazard. 
Porcupine 111ountain State Parle 

Established ns a State pnrk by action of the conservation com
mission on March 15, 1946, though land acquisition bud been in prog
ress since 1944. 

Sixty thousand acres when purchase is complete, most of which will 
be in 11 wilderness or roadlcss category. . 

The l1rnds were either purchnse<l or secured through exd111n~c with 
the Ferlcml Government. Funds for its purchase wcrc authorized by 
the State lc~isl aturc . 

The nre1t is bein•7 administered by the division of parks and recrea
tion for the State "'conservat ion department. Consideration is being 
given to the construction of shelters, pu.trnl stations, und trnils. The 
area is open to hunting und fishing but due to its inaccessibility both 
activities a.re extremely limited. 

Consists of the rugged und rocky terrain adjacent to Lake Superior 
shore about 15 miles west of Ontonagon, noted for its scenic beauty 
and virgin forest. Rising to an extreme elevation of 2,023 feet above 
sea level a series of irregulnr ranges of mountuins purullcl the shore of 
Lnke Superior. 

Hunting is permitted within the area within senson. At other times 
no firearms nrc permitted without special permit. There are deer, 
hen.rs, und coyotes in the mountains and normally grouse shooting is 
excellent. 

The trnils und grades of the mountain area are particularly adapt
o.blc to skiin~. PJnns arc being prepared for <lcvclopmcut of ski slides 
and other wmter sports development. 
Seney National Wildlife Refuae II 

Established December 10, 1935. This is o. 91,097-ncre rcscrvo.tion 
located on the northern peninsula of .Michigan in Schoolcraft County, 
just co.st of the Hiawatha Nntionul Forest nnd just west of Mani ·tique 
Lake. Much of the ref ugc is maintained as wilderness area by the 
United States Fish and 'Wildlife Service. It is chnractcrizecl by a low 
rolling drift-covered hill country, with some pine fore t cover and 
some low~lyinF" mnrshy o.rens. It is maintained pl'imnrily for the pro
tection of its Cnnudu goose, black duck, mullnrd, spruce grouse, ruffed 
grouse, sandhill cro.ne, pro.irie chicken, and muskrat. 

MINN ESOTA 

Caribou roadle88 al'ea 
Established 1948. Located in northcnstern Minnesota in the 

Superior National li'orcst, uloug the Pi~con River, o.t the eastern end of 
the forest ; 45,750 arrcs. This is excellent canoe count17. Together 
with the two other rondlcss arens in the Superior Nationu. Forest helps 
form the lnrgest wilderne ·s nrcn west of the Rockies. 

Quetico-Suz1erior area 
One hundred and thirteen thousand four hundred and eighty-three 

acres of the Quetico-Supcrior roadlcss areas nre owned by the State 
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of Minnesota. Tho State claims that these lands have substantially 
the so.mo protective restrictions as that under Fcdeml jurisdiction. 

In 1933 tho State passed legislation reserving tho State lands in tho 
area from sale, protecting the timber along the lakes and rivers from 
any cutting and restricting tho alteration of water lovols for power 
development or other purposes in the area. 
Little Indian Sioux roadless area 

Established 1939. Located in northeast Minnesota, in the western 
portion of Superior National Forest; 103,018 acres. Includes Trout 
Lake, cast to Burntsidc Lake. Fino canoe country. (Seo Caribou, 
above.) 
Fort Charlotte wild area 
Grand Portage wild area 

Established October 25, 1937, by Order No. 486 of the Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs; approved October 29, 1937, by tho Secretary of the 
Interior. . 

Located on tho Grand Porto.go Indian Reservation in the uorthcn.st 
corner of Minnesota. Fort Clmrlottc wild area (19,000 acres) and 
Grand Portage wild are11 (11,000) arc separated by 11 road (US 61) 
running through the reservation, and constitute logcLher that port.ion 
of tho reservation above the highway, and an enstern spm extending 
to the point to the cast of Grand Portage Islnnd. 

These two wild areas arc part of t.he grent canoe wilderness of the 
Pigeon River watershed, which also includes tho Superior National 
Forest, immediately to the west, with it.s roadless areas, and the 
Quetico area in Canada, to the north of the Pigeon River, which hero 
forms tho United Statcs-Cam1dian boundary. 
Superior roadless area 

Esto.blished 11)26, considerable boundary changes in 1948. Located 
in northc11stcm l\tlinncsota in Superior Nutionul l!'orcst; 889,975 acres. 
Along the United St11tes-Cnnndi1m border line for approximately 
100 miles. Contains 11 considcrn.blc porl>ion of the drninu.£.!e area of 
tho Rniny Lake, Lnc Ln Croix, Bnsswood Lake, and muny_other lakes, 
many connecting with each other. Together with the Caribou 11.nd 
Little Tn<linn Sioux rondlcss areas forms the Nation's finest cnnoe 
country. 

MISSISSIPPI 

Petit Bois I sland Finl Reseri•ation I 
Sec under Alatbuma. 

Noxubee National ll'ildlijc R<'fuge II 
Establishccl June 14, 1940, loc11t ed in oust central Mississippi, in 

Winston, NoxnbPe, and Oktibbeha Counties . Consists of 38,120 
acres of short-leaf pine country northeast of Louisville, Miss., much of 
which is being maintained in its nnturnl primitive state by the United 
States Fish and Wildlife Service for tho benefit of its mallard, wood 
duck, turkoy, deer, quail, and mourning dove. 

MONTANA. 

Anaconda-Pintlar wilderness area 
Established 1937. Located in western :Montana, just co.st of the 

Selway-Bitterroot wilderness area; I45,000 acres. Rough mountain 
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cou_nt ry distinguished by a chain of bnrren, precipitous peaks, from 
which drop long forested slopes. United Stn tcs Forest Service 
jurisdiction. 
Absa1 olca wild area 

Established 1032. Localed in southern l\fontnnn in the Gnll 11tin 
National Forest, just north of the Yellowstone Nntionn.l Park and 
we~t of BeartooLh wilqorness 11rn11 ; 64,000 acres. High mountain'nrca, 
mnml_y

11
wofodcd, typical peaks. Very good fishing ; fair hunting, 

cspectu y or moose. 
Beartooth wilderness area 

Established 1032. Locntc<l in centrnl southern Montana in Custer 
Nat ional .Forest ncnF the Wyoming border line ; 230,000 acres. 
Rugged htgh mountam aren. Includes Grnmte Peak most lofty in 
Mont.nun owl Grnssbopper Glncit-r. ' 
Bob 1"\Jarsliall wilderness area 

E!'l tablished 1!)31, boundary chnnges 1D33 and 1940. Locnted in 
nort.hwcst1•rn Montann, part in lr)n.th!!nd and part in Lowis ancl Clnrk 
No.t1onal Forests ; 950,000 n.crcs. High mountainous arco. noted for 
good hunting and fishing, remoteness from commercial activity and 
hi!'ltoric and geologic intere!'lt. ' 
Cabinet ~Mountains wild area 

Established 1935. Located in norLhwcst comt~r of ?. fontann in the 
Cabinet 1rnd Kootcn11i ~ntionn1 Forests; no,ooo ncres. 41ofty, pcnk
stud<led nren. of scenic grandeur. Big game n.nd w1ldf1owcrs in 
n.bundnnce. 
Gates of the 1\{ountains wild a1 ea 

Estahlished 1948. Located in west ccntrnl ?\Ioutana in the Helenn 
N n.tional Forest; 28,562 acres. Spectacular limestone cliffs and ] ndian 
writing. Much of this aren was damaged by fire in the summer of 
1949. 
Glacier National Park 

Established by net of Mny 11, 1910, with some o.lterntion in bound
ary effective July 31, 1949. 

Locnted in northwest :Montann.1 forms the American portion of the 
W aterton-Glacier lntemationnl Pence Park; 997 ,24i .Sri acres of 
Federal lnnd, 15,881.27 acres of non-Fedcrnl land. 

So nnmocl becau?o in the hollow of its rugged mOlmtains arc more 
thn.n 60 smnll glnl'ters, renmant5 of the former glnciul ago. Most of 
the park is sl.cir~ed by hi~hways from which access to the park is 
obtnmcd. W1thm the parn: one road crosses the park nn<l several 
enter it for varying clist1mces. However, access to most of the park 
is bv trails. Glacier is the foremost trail park in the Nntion nnd one 
of the most llIL<;poiled primitive regions. Arcn.s nenrest the Canadian 
border nre particularly wild and arc se!clom visited. There mn.y be 
found grizzly bcnrs, moose, elk, mountain goats, and mountnin sheep. 
The Contincntn.1 Divide zigzngs back nnd forth between the Front 
Range and the J.Jivingstonc Range. Tho mountain scenery is unlike 
that in any other park. The mountain.., arise nbrnptly from a treeless 
plain. They arc tremmdously tumbled nnd broken, with m

0

any 
abrupt. and dl'op valleys, mostly fiUccl with ghtcicr-fcd streams or 
lakes. Thero nre some 19 principal valleys descending from the 
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Continental Divide, 7 on the east and 12 on the WC'st side, each with 
its smaller tributary valleys. l\fony or tho valleys have not yet. l~een 
completely explored; it is believed that some have nevc1· been visited 
unless by Indians. There nre some 200 known lakes, o.nd some sm!l-U 
ones a.re believed to exist which have ns yet never been seen by white 

men. bl' 1 d · The W aterton-Glncier Intcmo.tional Pence Pnrk was estn is le m 
1932 by Prcsiclential proclnmn.tion, n.s authorized by Congress and the 
Canadian Parliament. In aclministrution or these areas each com
ponent pnrt retains its nn.tionality nnd individuality. !'he Chief 
Mountain Intcrrn1tion11l Highway connect.s the t~\·o sections. ~ho 
American section is under the jurisdiction or the N atwnal Park Service. 
111ission 1\Iou.ntains wild area 

Estn.hlished 1931. Located in northwestern Montana in the FJ~t
head Nntionnl Forest· 75 500 acres. Hip:h mountainous ar<~a of alpme 
lakes, glaciers, and p~al~s, and containing unique glacial evidence. 
Grizzly bear and mountain goat plentiful. 
li.f ission Range roadless area 

Established October 25, 1937, by Order No. 486 of tho Co!llmissioner 
of Inclio.n Affairs, approved by the Secretary of the Interior October 
29, Hl37. . . 

Located in western Montano. in tho Flntbco.d Tnd111.n Reservation. 
At a point back a half milo from tho lake~icle i:ond j us~ e~st of Y cllo'v 
Bn.y on Flathead Lnko tho nrea ex~encls with shgh~ vi_ina~tons co.st !lnd 
west of n. strnip:ht line about 45 miles south to n.n 1rrigo.t.10n cnnnl ]~st 
en.st of the Catholic mission school nt St. Ignntius subagency, nt wh}ch 
point it turns enst to parallel the co.no.I to upper Jocko Lnket a~ wlnch 
point it curves bnck generally northw~st and north, followmg tho 
boun<ln.ries of the Indian reservation to its northern boundn.ry. 'fho 
n.roa includes a portion of tho main ridge of ~'1ission Rn.ngo Mountnms, 
which reach hei"hts of 10,000 feet, o.ncl their western slopes; 115,000 
acres, located in ° an nreo. of interesting variations in topogro.phy, flora, 
ancl fauna. . . . 

Tho area is under tho jurisdiction of the Office of lndmn AITn.ITs. 
National bison range II 

Estnblished May 23, 1908. Located in ~anders o.nd Lnke Count~es, 
Mont. Located in the south contro.l portion of the Flatl.ieacl ~nc!rnn 
Reservation in western Montana, just west of the St. Ignn.ttus lvI1ss10n. 
The wholo rn.ngo of 18,451 acres is £enc.eel to hold th? second lar~cst 
herd of bison in the countrv in the footh11ls of the Co.bmet Mountams, 
which the United States Fish nnd Wildlife Service has set n.side ns a 
wilderness n. no.turn} environment for tho bison, deer, bighorn sheep, 
blue grous~, Franklin's grouse, and mallard. 
Red Rock Lakcs 1l!igrator11 Wateljowl Refuge II 

Establishecl April 22, 1935. Located in the extreme son th of west
ern l\fontana where tho southern houndnry lino of tho Sto.to turns 
south, west of tho Wyoming Stat~ line. On the northern face. of the 
Centennial Mountain Rn.ngo, wluch forms po.rt of t.he Contme!ltal 
Divide. Althotwh n. road penetrates the en.stern section, tl~e U.mted 
States Fish and 'Vildlife Service maintains most of the refuge m wilder
ness condition to protect the characteristic _fauna in tho high areas 
surrounding tho two Rod Rock Lnkes (lower and upper) ond Swan 
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Lakes. This consists primarily of trumpeter swan, whistling swan, 
redhead, cn.nvn.sbn.ck, pinto.ii, sea up, sage hen, Columbian sbarp-tailed 
grouse, Shiras moose, and muskrat. Toto.I nrca. of the refuge is 
32,174 acres. 
Selway-Bitterroot wilderness area 

See under Idaho. 
Spanis!t Peaks wild area 

Estn.blishe<l 1932. Located in southwestern Montana in the Gnlla
tin · Nn.tionnl Forest; 50,000 acres. Wild, but not too rough topog
raphy. Fishing is outstanding. 

NEBRASKA 

Crescent Lake National Wildlife Refuge (migratory waterfowl) I I 
Established l\farch 16, 1031. Located in Garden County north of 

the Platte River in western Nebraska. Includes a number of lnkes 
and swamps, the largest of which is Crescent Luke, also the largest in 
the State. Although a road pierces the center of the refuge of 461547 
acres much of the area is maintained in a wilderness state by the United 
States Fish and Wildlife Service primarily for the protection of tho 
many migratory waterfowl that summer here, such as tho Canada 
goose, mallard, pintail, shoveller, cunvnsbnck, ruddy duck, sandhill 
crane, long-billed cwfow, ns well as some antelope. 
Valentine National Wildlife Rrfuge (migratory waterfowl refuge) II 

Established August 14, 1935. Total urea 69,719 ncres, administered 
by the United States Fish and Wildlife Service. Consists of a group 
of lakes, directly on a flyway of migratory fowl, and n. favorite recre
ational area. .i\Iuch of the nrea, however, is maintained in n wilder
ness state by the United States Fish and Wildlife Service. 'l'hc lakes 
lie in pockets in the sand hills of the surrounding country. Wild rice, 
hedge, and pine weed, desired by migratory waterfowl, grow in nbun
danco about the lakes. The Service has set aside this m·en primarily 
for the protection of the natural cnYironment of the mallnrd, b!ne
winged tonl, shoveller, pintail, redhend, canvasback, shnrp-tnLled 
grouse, pbcllSnnt, shorebirds, ancl muskrat. 

NEVADA 

Cliarles Sheldon Antelope Range II 
Estnhlished on December 21, HJ~6. Located in northwest N evncla 

(548,373 acres), Washoe nncl Humholclt Counties, nncl a smnll parcel 
over the line in eastern Ore~on (G27 ncrcs). Although a State road 
(SA) traverses the range in the lower portions the C'roded hill country 
is little developed 11nd is maintninccl largely in its primitive state by 
the United Stutes Fish nnd Wildlife Service primnrily t.o protect its 
native antelope, mule deer, snge hen, and wnterfowl. 
Sheldon National Antelope Refuge 

Established January 26, 1931. Situated in Wnshoe CountyJ 
Nev., and adjoining the Chnrlcs Sheldon Antelope Range on t~10 
west, this area is maintained by the United States Fish and Wildlife 
Service in nearly primitive condition to protect tho largest herd of 
the native pronghorn antelope in the country as well as the mule 
deer, sage hen, and waterfowl. 
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De8ert game range II 
Established Ma.y 20, 1936. Located in Clark and Lincoln Countiesi 

in southenstern N cvada, it hns a total area of 2,022,000 acres. Severa 
ronds era.verso the range and in tho southern portion there nre several 
developed recreational areas which provide shelter and picnic areas as 
well as permanent camp sites. Tho roads run roughly north-south 
following tho valleys between the parallel high mountain ranges. 
Sheep Peak, in tho ensternmost Sheep Range reaches a height of nearly 
10,000 feet. Vegetation is of the subnlpine typo, wntor is scnrco, 
there are few year-round streams, however, thcro n.rc n number of 
springs. Thero nro several dry lo.kc beds in the vn.lleys. The United 
Stntes Fish nnd Wildlife Service reports that there arc several largo 
areas within the range which nre maintained in their primitive state. 
Bighorn sheep, mule deer, elk, Gnmbcl's qunil, and tho mourning dove 
a.re characteristic of the area and fairly numerous. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

"Although N cw Hampshire has hundreds of square miles of road less 
forest land, tho State government has never established a policy of 
setting aside any of these under special protection or reservation as 
wilderness nrens. • • * 

"The second college grant, a virtually roadless area. of 27 ,072 acres, 
owned by Dartmouth College might be considered a wilderness o.ren. 
under tho present administrative policy of the college." 

NEW l\IEXICO 

TILe Black Range wilderness area 
Designated by administrative order of the Chief of the Forest Service 

in 1033. 
It includes approximately 169,984 acres of the Gila N ationnl Forest, 

and was sot aside as a separate wilderness area in 19:~6, originally 
having been included as a part of the Gila wilderness area. 

Tho wilderness embraces the north half of tho Black Mountains 
with drainage to tho Gila and Mimbrcs Rivers on the west and to the 
Rio Grando on tho onst. Highest elevations roach to nearly 9,800 
feet. 

Garno is abundant on the area with hunting, fishing, camping, and 
grazing uses continued but rond construction, timber cutting, etc., 
prohibited. 
Gila wilderness area 

"Tho Gila wilderness area, first established in 1924, was officially 
designated as such in 1938 by administrative ardor of the Chief of the 
Forest Service. The area embraces slightly over 567,054 acres. 
Elevations range from 4,500 to approximately 11,000 feet." 

Hunting, fishin~, camping, and grazing by wildlife and domestic 
livestock nro contmucd, but road construction, timber cutting, etc., 
are prohibited. 

The area is very rugged with many deep box canyons, nnd is well 
stocked with wildlife, and was a favorite of prehistoric Indiana. The 
famous Gila cliff dwellings are included within its boundaries. 
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Pecos Diuision wilderness area 
Established 1933. Located in the Sangre de Cristo Mountains in 

north central New Mexico in the Santa Fe National Forest (eastern 
portion); 137,820 acres; high back country, elevations 9,000 to 
13,000 feet, adjoining an area of high recreational use, accessible from 
southwestern Kansas, west Texas, and Oklahoma. Much of the crest 
is above timber lino. 
San Andres National Wildlife Refuge II . 

'Established January 22, 1941. Located in Dona Ana Coun~y, south 
central Now Mexico. Hns a total area of 57,215 acres. Is 1ust west 
o{ the Whito Sand National Monument and cast of Jornada del 
Muorto (Journo;r of Death). Contains tho lower reaches of the Snn 
Andros Mountams, some of which reach heights of 9,000 feet. Little 
developed, and is maintained largely in its primitive state by the 
United States Fish and Wildlife Service primarily for the protection 
of tho bighorn shoep, mule deer, white-winged dove, Mearn's quail, 
Gambel's quail, and scaled quail. 
San Pedro parks wild area 

Established 1931. Located in north central Now Mexico in the 
Santa Fe National Forest (western portion). A high plateau contain
ing numerous old pueblos, cliff dwellings, and other evidence of historic 
and prehistoric Indian occupancy; 41,132 total area, in ncres. 
White Mountain wild area 

Established 1933. Located in south central New Mexico in the 
Lincoln National Forest; 24,000 acres. A variety of mountain scenery 
and forest-cover types is represented. Elevation 6,000 to 11,000 feet. 

NEW YORK 
New York forest preserves Acru 
Adirondack Forest Preserve. ____ _ •• _~ -- __ _ --- - - __ - 2, 177, 476. 41 
Catskill Forest Preserve ____________ . ----- ---- ----- 232, 422. 96 

Total forest preserve __________ ____ ___ - - --- - - 2, 409, 899. 37 

The Adirondack Forest Preserve wa.-. created in 1885; the Catskill 
Forest Preserve in 1892. Both arc wilderness arens, almost entirely 
forested. They arc administered by the State conservation depa.rt
men t. 

The forest preserve is permanent, since section 1 of article XIV of 
the State constitution provides that the lands shnll be forever kept as 
wild fm·est land and provides further that the timber thereon shall not 
be sold, removed or destroyed. 

The Adirondack Preserve is situated in extreme north New York, 
including much of tho Adirondack l\fountnins, and much of the head
waters of tho Hudson River. The area is almost entirely forested 
except where there arc somo small cities interconnected with a system 
of motor roads, along which there is considerable commercial develop
ment. Within the preserve arc some 2,200 lakes, many smn11 stre~ms 
and numerous peaks over 4,000 feet. Much of the area is accoss1ble 
only by trail, nnd is preserved in its wilderness charnC'ter. . 

Tho Catskill Forest. Prescn•c is loented west. of the Hud-on River, 
mostly in Groene and Ulster Counties. Gmernlly mountainous, 
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heights up to 4,000 feet. There is considerable commercial develop
ment, and roads traverse the preserve but there are areas penetrable 
only by trails giving access to numerous pretty cascades o.nd small 
river gorges. 

NOR'l'H CAROLINA 

There are some arens in State ownership which, because of their 
inaccessibility and the protection whic~1 is n.ff orded them, ser.vo .as 
wilderness areas. The larg~st. of these is the Holl~ ~helter wildlife 
area, in Pender County cons1stmg.of 48,~7~ acres. This ure~ has one 
truck trail crossing tho aren, ~Juch trail 18 closed ~o publtc ti:avel. 
Approximately half of the area is hunted for deer, while tho rcmamdcr 
is inaccessible both by foot and by nny type of convc;yancc. Tho 
veget11tion is typically that of tho eastern bays or P<;>cosms, nod h~s 
little economic value. The high mqJCnse of developing land of t_lus 
type will automatically result in the grc11ter portion of the area bcmg 
left in a primitive state. Tho same comments apply ~o t~e Angola 
wildlife arco. also owned by the Stnto of North Cnrolino. m Pender 
County. This area consists of 21,134 acres, and to do.tc has not been 
hunted or developed for uny type of public u~e. Both of these .arc.us 
servo primarily as deer refuges, hut do coilt1.un several other wildlife 
species such as benr raccoon, opossum, alhgaLor, and a number of 
marsh- and swamp-d~vclling birds. 

There urn other tmcts of similar nature which could well come under 
public ownership · in the cnstcrn parL of this State. Their gcnernl 
sameness, however, limits their v1tlue for any such purpose. 
111attamullkcet National Wildlife Refuge (migratory wateifowf) II 

Established December 18, Hl34. Located j';lst north o~ Pamlico 
Sound, Hy<lo County, ~astern North Cnrohna.. Contams Lake 
j\fatLamuskcet, and, despite scy~ral ron<ls penctrn~mg tl~c area, and 
the presence of a !o~ge for visitors, 11.ccom~odat10n~ (m a former 
pump house for drnmmg Lake ~fottamuskcct) 1t contams some of _tho 
wildest country of the Atln.~tic coast. There a.re de~se_w?ods of pme, 
cypress, and gum, and co!ls1<lerablc mtirshy areas: r1~1s ts. located on 
the Atlantic flyway for mtgmtory wat:crfowl, and is mni~tamc4 by ~he 
United States Fish and "Wildlife Service for the protectton, pnmar1ly, 
of such fowl as Canada goose, whistling swan, pintail, black duck, 
and ma.llard. Total area is 50,228 acres. 
Great Smoley l\1ountains National Park (North Carolina and Tennessee) 

Authorized May 22, 1926, a limited portion of perhaps 150,000 acres 
was est11blishcd for administration and protection only on February 6, 
1930, since the net of Hl25 provided a minimum acceptable for a 
national park to be 427,000 acres. Moro acrca~e was n<lded July 19, 
1932 and the act of June 15, 1934, reduced tue required minimum 
to 400,000 acres. On September 2, 1940, the park wns_ dedicated and 
opened to the public. Purchase of tho lands, nll privately owned, 
wns financed largely by the two States of North Carolina and Tennes
see, and privnt~ funds. Tho mo~t primitive areas were owned by 
lumber compames. Total area w1thm the confines of the park now 
amounts to 232 858.68 acres, of which 3,270.38 nrc non-Federal land. 

Located near' the center of the North Carolina-Tennessee border 
line. The Great Smoky l\Iountains run the entire length of tho park, 
one of their ridges carrying the boundary line between the two States. 
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The park includes the most massive mountain uplift in the eastern 
section of the United Sto.tes. It is the wildest and most picturesque 
highland east of the Rockies. There is a motor rond traversing the 
p~rk from North Carolina (Cherokee) to Tennessee (Gatlinburg), 
With a western spur to Townsend, Tenn.; two or three lesser roads 
penetrate a short distance, the rest of the purk is accessible only by 
trails. There are believed still to ho some parts not yet penetrated. 
Tho Appalachian 'l'rnil traverses the park close to tho ridge which 
forms the boundary between the two States. 

Tho slopes of the Great Smoky Mountains ancl their crests nre 
covered with a luxuriant growth of trees and shrubs. 'l'hc southern 
.Appalachians uro recognized as one of the out tanding vcgctntiona.l 
centers of the world because of high ruinf all, good drninnge, and long 
growing season. The region in the park finds the plant life of the 
southern Appalachian at its highest expression. The country's largest 
virgin forest of red spruce is found within the park. Its flowering 
shrubs a.re well known. 

The larger animals arc relatively scarce but fish are numerous. The 
second highest peak in the cast, Clingman's Dome, is near the center 
of tho park. The area is known for its so-called "balds," mountain
tops with grass and flowering shrubs cover instead of trees. 
Pea I sland National Wildlife Refuge I 

Established April 8, 1938. Until very recently this has been one 
of the most remote and inaccessible places on the Atlantic const--the 
North Carolina Banks south of Roanoke Island. Bounded on ono 
side by Pamlico Sound and the other hy the Atlantic. A narrow bar
rier island, the refuge contains 5,880 acres, consisting of bench, dunes, 
and marsh, without roads. The refuge begins at Oregon Inlet and 
runs south almost to the town of Rodan the. This is one of the winter 
homes of probably one-half of tho greater snow goose. It was set 
aside for their protection as well as for its American brant, Canada 
goost~ , shore birds, gulls, terns, ns well as its diumond-hackcd terrapin 
and otter. It is under the jurisdiction of the Fish and Wildlife Service 
(United States). 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Lower Sour-is National Wildlife Refuge (migratory waterjow[) II 
Establish<'<l September 4, 1935. Located in north central North 

Dakota in Bottineau and McHenry Counties. Includes both shores 
of the lower Souris River from Souris National Forest, north, to the 
Canadian border. Although a number of roads cross the urea, and 
some of the area has been extensively developed, there arc portions, 
difficul t of access, which arc maintained by the United States F ish and 
Wildlife Service as na tural primitive or wilderness area. Total area 
of 58,565 acres is ndministcred for the protection of such migratory 
fowl as geese, mnllard, pintail, blue-winged teal, red head, nnd oth<'r 
indigenous wildlife such as prairie chicken, sharp-tailed grouse, white 
pelican, mourning dove, muskrat, und bcitvcr. 

OKLAHOMA 
State Game Preserve 

Consists of 15,200 acres, in the oak pine forests region of southeast 
Oklahoma. This nrcit wns obtained by purchase through legislative 
authori ty in 1918 nnd has remained in its original condition. 
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It is covered with a. first-growth timber, principally short-leaf.yellow 
pine and various upland hardwoods. 

Its purpose is to serve us a big game refu~e. 
_ Permissible uses are: Camping, in a restricted portion. The State 
Game and Fish Department is the administrative agency. 
Wichita Mountains Wildlife Refuge I 

Established February 2, 1905. Located in southwestern Oklahoma, 
Comanche County, the refuge of 61,287 acres includes the principaJ. 
range of tho Wichita Mountains, which reach a height of 2,400 feet. 
Characterized by rolling granite hills and fairly open hardwood and 
pine forest cover, with some open meadow areas. Although a high
way crosses the refuge it is not otherwise developed to any _great 
extent. It is under the jurisdiction of the United States Fish and Wild
life Service to protect tho natural habitat of the buff a)o, elk, antclope, 
deer, wild turkey, quail, mallard, and Mississippi kite. 

OREGON 
Eagle Cap wilderness area 

Established 1930. Located in northeastern Oregon, portions in two 
national forcsts- Wullown and Whitman; 220,280 acres. Embraces 
some of tho highest peaks (to 10,000 feet) and includes some of tho 
best fishing waters in enstcrn Oregon. 
Gearhart l\1ountain wild area 

Established 1943. Located in Fremont National Forest in central 
south Oregon. Notable for tho 300-foot "Gearhad Notch,11 near the 
top of mountain; good deer hunting. 
Kalmiopsis wil.d area 

Established 1946. Located in the extreme southwest portion of 
Oregon in the Siskiyou National Forest; 78,850 acres. In the Port 
Orford cedar region; notable for the 17 species of conifers. 
]fount llood wild area 

Established 1931. Located in northern Oregon in tho Mount Hood 
Nationo.l Forest; 14,160 acres. Occupies tho high country north and 
west of the summit of the famous Mount Hood, with two outstanding 
examples of alpine meadow. 
l\fount J efferson wild area 

Established 1933. Located in north-central Oregon, containing 
portions of three national forests- Deschutes, Mount Hood, and Wil
lamette; 86,700 acres. Includes snow-capped Mount Jefferson, with 
perpetual glaciers. Second highest peak in Oregon. 
Mount J efferson roadless area 

E stablished by order No. 486, October 25, 1937, of the Commis
sioner of Indiun Affairs, approved by tho Secretary of the Interior on 
October 29, 1937. 

Located in north-central Oregon on tho Warm Sprin~ Reservation, 
it is bounded on the north by .Mount Hood National Forest, on the 
southwest and south by the Mount Jefferson primitive area, on tho 
southeast and south by the Deschutes National Forest, from which it 
is separated by tho Metolius River. Approximately 105,000 acres. 
Included Mount Jefferson (10,495 feet) in the southwest corner, a 
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portion of the Cuscudc .Mountain Rangt: which contains the head 
wntcl'$ of Shitikc Creek, .i'\Jill Creek Badcrer Crnek Warm Springs 
River, most of which descend to the ~ust t; the Desdhutes River. 
:Mountain Lake wild arw 

E~tublished rn:rn. Lol'utcd in southern Oregon in the Rouge River 
Nat1onnl .Forest; 2:J,07I acres. A rugged nrea 80 percent of which is 
bet\\ree11 G,000 und 7,000 e)erntion. 
Strawberry Afountain wild ana 

Established 1942. Locatnd in eastern Oregon in the :Malheur Nu
tional Forest; :14,080 ucrcs. Specially notahle for how nncl arrow deer 
hunting tuHI good fishing in alpine Jakes. 
Three Sisifrs wilderness area 

Establish~d 1937. Locuted in wcst-centrnl Oregon, including parts 
of two nnt1onal forests-Deschutes and Willamette. Includes the 
Three Sisters Mount1iins and numerous peaks nnd gJnciers among 
them the Collier Glncier, Oregon's largest. ' 

SOU1'H CA.HOLINA 

Cape Romatn National Wildlife Rrjuge I 
• Estltblishc<l June G, l U32. Located in Charleston Countv S. C. 
consisting of portions of the muinlun<l un<l numet·ous islands nl~ng th~ 
Atlantic Coast from the Suntce River south to Capers Island in and 
uroun~ BuJl Buy. Althou&'h .at. one poin~ u highway pc~c~ritcs sev
eral nules mto the n~fuge, it is m the mam a natural pr1m1t1ve area 
set aside for the protection of the native habitat of the black <luck' 
tool, scaup, wild turkey, brown pelican, shorebirds, terns, deer, sc~ 
turtle, and raccoon. It is one of lhe snries of sanctunrics formincr the 
Atlantic flyway of migratory watmfowl. It totals 34,015 ~cres 
undPr I he jurisdiction of the United Stnt<'S Fish and Wildlife Service. 

TENNBSSim 

Reefjoot .1.Vational Wildlife Refuge I 
Established August 28, 1941 , by the United States Fish and '\Vild

lifc Service. Located in the northwest comer of Tennessee. Con
sists of 9,27~ a.c~es containing Reelfoot Lake and its .surroundings; 
a natural pnm1t1vc area valuable as a protected environment pri
rnnrily fo.r ring-nc~kecl duck, gndwnll, \Vood duck, canvasback, mal
lard, quail, moummg doYe, herons, muskrat, raccoon, and mink. 
Smoky ~lfounta'ins National Park 

See unckr North Cnrolina . 
TEXAS 

Aransas .National lFildlije Refuge (migratory jowl) II 
Estublishe<l December 31, 1937. Located in Refugio and Aransas 

~ounties in southeast Tc.'\':as. Consists of the peninsula formed by an 
mlet from A.ransu Day on the west and Sun Antonio Bay on the cast 
with an area of 47 ,261 aC'rcs. It is partly woodc1l with live oak and 
mesquite. lu the center of a popular recrcntionnl nrca it can be 
reached by highway but much of it is being ndministe~cd by the 

!l!'i:.!1!3-49- !';'o, 19- i 
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United States Fish and Wildlife Service in its primitive condition, 
primnrily for the protection of its varied wildlife which includes: 
roseate spoonbill, whooping crane, sandhill crane, reddish egret, 
herons, geese, mottled duck, pintnil, wild turkey, Attwnter's prnirie 
chicken, shorebirds, deer, and peccary. 
Big Bend National Park 

Authorized by act of ,June 20, 1935, established .Jw10 12, 1944, 1md 
opened to the public. 

Locntccl in the right angle of the Rio Grande, which forms tho 
boundary between the United States and ~Iexico, where it clips down 
into Mexico in west Texns. (707,895.45 acres Fedeni.l :incl 16,556.50 
non-Federal lands. ) 

Spcct.nculnr mountain and <lesert scenery with a variety of unusual 
geologicnl formations. Constitutes the last great wilderness in Texas. 
Nowhere else is there to be found so wide a variety of plant life, vary
ing from the subtropical cactus and mesquite in its aricl lowlands to 
tho hardy Douglas fir in the mountains. In tho deserts are found 
peccaries and many tropical birds including rare hummingbirds; in 
the mountains are to be found Mexican mule clcer, bighorn sheep, 
lynx, and golden engles. A fir-covered range of 8,000 foot. mountains, 
tho Chisos, forms a lrn.sin in the center of the park. The mountains 
are of volcanic origin . The Rio Grande flows through three specio.cula.r 
cn.nyons, pa1·ts of which hnve never been surv-eyed. There is little 
development in the park 11.nd much of it can he rcachecl on]y on fooL. 
Santa. Ana National Wildlife Refuge I 

Established Soptemher 1, 194:{. Located in southcnslern Texas, 
Hid!l.lgo Countr. Couto.ins 1,980 acres along the lower Rio Grande 
River, south o Plmrr, Tex. A natural primitive area primarily for 
its tree ducks, doves, chachalu.cas, IUld red-hilled pi~eons. Under the 
jmis<liction of the United States Fish and Wildlife SctTic<'. 

U'l'AH 
High Uinlas wilderne::;.-r area 

Established 1931. Located in northenstern Utah in the Ashley and 
\Vasatch N u.tional li'orests; 240, 717 acres. A '\ild, picturesque region 
in the Uinta Range, the highest in Ut~h and the only prominent east
west range in tho United States. Rich ia scenic, gcologicttl, nnd 
biological intc1·cst. Innumerable small lakes. 
Zion National Par!.: 
?.ion National i\lon11,ment 

Zion N ttionnl Pnrk was established as Mukuntuweap National 
.Monument on July :n, 190\J, the name was chnngcd to Zion National 
Park .March 18, 1!ll 8. Enlarged and created a nn.tionnl park by net 
of NoYemher 19, 1919. · 

I .. ocofod in southwestern Utah; 94,881.07 acres (640.01 acres non
Fcderal land). Colorful erosionnl formntions, contains n. spect11.culu.r 
gor"'e, Lhc Zion Canyon, cut hy the Virgin River tlu·ough sandstone 
to ~epths of a half mile, witb vertical walls. The valley of tho Zion 
Canyon hus nbou t the snnw dimensions ns the Yosemite Valley. 
Distinguished for tho nmaziug variety of color to be found in the cliffs 
and the fantttstically curved monoliths found throughout the park. 
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Zion National Monument ndioins the national park of the .Stl.lll t' 

name on the northwest. Established by Presidential proclnmntiou of 
Jttnuary 22, 1937; 48,413.61 acres (14,492.86 non-Federal land) . 

Laq~e]y undeveloped, accessible only by trail, on foot or horseback. 
Contams the colorful Kolob Canyon, cutting tho Kolob Plateau, the 
famous Hurricane fault, an outstanding geologic phenomena. 

VIRGINIA 

Back Ba11 National vVildlije Refuge I 
Estnblished June 6, 1938. Located in Princess Anne County, V 11., 

on tlrn t portion in Virginia of the Jong barrier enclosing Buck Bn.y 
which extends along the Atlnntic const line past Kitty Hawk, N . C. 

Totnl nren. is 4,589 ncres, primn.rily for the whistling swan, "'reater 
snow goose, Canada goose, ring-nct'kecl duck, canvasbnck, bnfdpate, 
pintnil, shore birds, and muskrut. This nrea was sot aside to ho pre
sen·ccl in its naturnl, primitive st1itc by the United Stntcs Fish and 
Wildlife Service. 
Chincoteague N(ltional Wildlife Ii'Pjuge I 

Established May 13, 1943. Located across Chincoteague Bay from 
Princess Anno County, Va., and Pocomoke County, Md. Consists of 
8,809 acres in Virginia and 95 acres in l\Iaryland, on Assnteague Island. 
This is a long narrow strip of land with an excellent beuch stretching 
its wooded nnd meadowy area, without habitation, in its natural state. 
Wild ponies roam the island, similar to the famous Chincoteague 
Islnnd ponies. Tho United States Fish and Wildlife Sct·vice has set 
it nsiclo primarily to protect the waterfowl nnd shore birds, particu
larly the greater snow goose, Americnn urunt, und sen.up. One of the 
refuges placed nt strategic points along the Atlantic flyway for migra
tory waterfowl. 

WASHINGTON 

Cap<'- Fla.ff11'!/ 1Vil.tl area {roadless) 
Estuhlishcd October 25, 1937, by the CommissimH't' of lndinn .\ffair.s 

(Order Xo. 486) , approved October 29, 1937, by tlw Sccretury of the 
Interior. 

Locnted on the ~lnknh Indiun Rese1·vation at. the very northwtl5t 
t.ip of the United States, in Washington, north of Mnkkah Bay and 
west of X enh Bny. It is small, emhrncing approxim11tely fl,000 ac1·es 
in nll, forming the tip of the Olympic Penimmla. Extrl'mely isolated. 
Columbia-San I'oil Divide ro(l(l/ess area 

Estnhlislll'd Octobnr 25, 1!)37, hy the Commissionei· of In~Jian Atfo!r.s . 
(Onl<'l' ~o. 4Sfl), nppro\"ed by the Secretnry of the lnLenor, Octobet' 
2n , rn:;1. 

One humli·pt[ und fifty-Ji \·e thousnml ttcrcs on the Coh·illc Indian 
Resc>rnition in north central \Ynshington. Its houndal'ies run from 
west lo cast along the line sepamting it from the Colville .N utiono.l 
Fot·l'st to within u hnlf mile of Hall Creek, whose course. it parallels 
till just oYcr a mile of day school Ko. 4, just north of Impllch , thence 
west north of a road leading west 11ro11nd Lhe north shores of tlw upper 
of Twin Lnk(ls to a point where u bridgc> curries this rond over the San 
Poil Riwl' ; t lwnt·P north parnlleling the Sun Poil llivcr to the boundary 
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of Colville NuLionul Forest. . \. long indentation from 1.hc southwest 
conwr of thP nrcn, st11;rting up Thirtv-rnilc C~eek, continuing gencrully 
northcnst nhout 15 m1ll.'s long and about n mile and n hulf wulc, rcnch
ing to ScventcPnmilc ).fountnin, is excluded from the roudless nrcn. 
Includes the lower renches of the Kettle River Runge which cnuses 
H11• grent i>f'nd of the Columhia River nhove the Grund Coulee. ln
cl11cks nlso the hendwnters of scvcrnl streams which flow down from 
tJw range (' l\St to t.hr Columhin or west to the Snn Poil niver. 
Goat Rllcks wild area 

Estnhlishcd rn:n. Locnted in south central W u.shingto11 in th1• 
C:olumbia nnd Snoq_unlmic Nnt.ionnl Forests. Eighty-two thousand 
SIX hundrc~ and eighty acres. Notable for its extremely prceipitous 
penks, glnc1crs, several large Jukes and grent profusion of mountain 
floru. Mountain goats nre nbundnnt. 
Goat Roch roadle1;s area 
Mount .Adams wild area 

These two ureas were cstnblished October 25, l9Ji, Ly Onlcr No. 
48Ci of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, which wus ttpproYl•d by the 
Secretary of the Interior on Oct.ohm· 29, HJ37. • 

Thc two nrens aro situutcd ou the Yukinm Iudiun Rcstln ution in 
south central \Vashington, in the northwest corner of the rcsen-ntiou. 
Goat Rocks (approximate urea 105,000 acres) is the northcnunost 
and slightly northeast of :Mount Adams wild nren ( 48,000 ucres), 
scpnrnll•d by a narrow corridor un<l small area of rouds. To•7cther 
the two form much of the hcudwuter dro.innge bnsin of the Kl~kit1tt 
River which flows into the Columbia. The country altematcs high 
rocky crngs and buttes with swampy ureas nnd mountain meadows. 
High points within the areas nrc Diamond Butte (Gout Rocks) in the 
northcn~t n.t 5,i96 and in the southern section (l'.louut Adams) , gen
erally lugher, arc to be found Red Butte (7,203), Goat But te (7,48i). 
There nre unmerous sizable li1kes nnd streams throughou t tlw areas. 
Jonrs Island National Wildlife Refuge I 

Estnhlished Murch 30, 1937. Located on a small island of li9 acres 
left in its nitturnl primitivc stttte in the waterway between Vancouver 
Island nnd the Amcl'icau mainland, one of the islands composing Sun 
J mm County, "\Yush. 

rrimnrily for white-winged scotcr, band-tailed pigeon, a1u.l 
gmllemots. 

Under the juris<liction of the United States }?ish and Wildlife Service. 
"J\1ount .Ada.ms wild area 

Established 1942. Located in south central Washington in t!Je 
Columbin National Forest; 42,411 acres. Largely above the timber
line; spectnculnr "Around the l'.Jountnin" trail. 
:Mount Rainier National Park 

Established by net of Congress ?vforch 2, 1899, with some ndjust
ments in boundurics .:\Iny 28, 1926, and January :n, rnai. 

Loe11t11d in west ccntrnl "\Vnshington; 241,782 ncrcs (257.2:{ nc1·es of 
non-F('dcml lnnd). 

I~cludes the greatest single-peak glacial system in the United States, 
mdmtiug from the summit nnd slopes of :\'fount Rainier, 1tn extinct; 
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volcano, reaching n. height of 14,408 fee t, visible from as for away as 
Puget Sound. Noted for its varied flant life, dense forests, and 28 
named glaciers. Plant life is plcntifu and notable for its wildflowers, 
and splendid forests of fir, hemlock, and cedar. 

The glaciers cover 48 square miles and range in width from 500 feet 
to more than a mile and from 50 feet to many hundreds of feet deep. 
North Cascade wildernes8 area 

E stablished 1931. Located in extreme northern Washington, 
adjoining Canadian border; 801,000 acres. Portion in Chelan and 
Mount Baker National Forests. Includes some of the most primitive 
and wildest mountain regions in the country. Largely unexplored, 
many heavily tirµbered gorges and ice-streaked ridges above which 
rise mighty glaciercd peaks. An area to satisfy the demands of the 
most strenuous wilderness seeker, where he can travel for months 
without retracing his steps. 
Olympic National Park 

Established March 2, 1909, as Mount Olympus National Monument 
by Presidential proclamation, under tho jurisdiction of the United 
States Forest Service. In area it amounted to 622,000 acres. By 
act of June 29, 1938, the Olympic National Park was established with 
an area of 648,000 acres. The net authorized the President to make 
additions to the park to a grand total of 898,292 ncres. Additions 
were mo.de effective January 2, 1940, and December 22, 1942. Formal 
dedication of the park took pince on June 15, 1946. 

Located in the northwest comer of W nshington, on the Olympic Pen
insula; 854,775 acres (8,056.29 acres non-Federal land). 

Finest remnant of Pacific Northwest "Rain Forests," one of the few 
remaining sizable stands of virgin timber, typical of the original tim
berlands of the Northwest. Tropical in luxuriance, due to the 
temperate climate and heavy seasonal rainfall, and there arc vast 
stands of Douglas fir, Sitka spruce, western hemlock, western red 
cedar, and silver fir, with many individual trees of tremendous size. 

A mass of tumbled, jagged peaks, many of which arc not even 
named, arising abruptly from sea level to the highest, Mount Olym
pus, at 7,915 feet. There arc no pnrticular ranges, the entire area is 
very rugged nnd impressive. Much of it hns never been completely 
explored. The highest pcnks arc snow covered the year round. Tho 
snowfall of the interior, said to be the greatest in the Nation, has pro
duced one of the largest glacier systems on the continent. There are 
some 50 or more living glaciers. From these glncict'S many streams 
and rivers arc formed and have curved deep narrow canyons. The 
arco. is dotted with lakes. 

N ntivc habitat of the Olympic or Roosevelt elk, which is largest of 
the American wapiti nnd largely nonmigratory. Other wildlife is 
plentiful and vn.ried. Wildflowers arc amazing in variety in the open 
spaces. 

Park policy has been to leave this wilderness region as nearly as 
possible in its primeval state. There are no roads except the ap
proach spm'S lending into the park from the encircling highways. 
There are over 400 miles of trnils, most of which, however, are very 
narrow and clcmcn tnry. 

8::i2Sa-4D-No. lD- 8 
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WISCONSIN 

Flambeau River State Forest 
11Thc Flambeau River State Forest is a large wildwood area of 

forested land traversed by the north and south forks of the Flambeau 
River and interspersed by glacial lakes. Through purchase the State 
has acquired ownership of approximately 41,500 acres of this area, 
including many miles alon~ the rivers. It is intended that this area 
may become a large recreat1ono.l forest of the naturalistic type, through 
which the middle reaches of the Flambeau River may flow, unimpeded 
by improvements of ILDY kind, and where the old growth forest may 
remain undisturbed and the cut-over areas may again restore them
selves to a forest growth. 

"The Flambeau River State forest may be reached over reasonably 
good local roads. Beyond these roads which bring one to the river, 
accessibility is difficult. There arc no facilities provided such as 
drinking water (except at natural springs), tabl~1 benches, or fire
places. For those who would like a trip into a wilderness area, this 
forest has its attractions. It is ns fine a piece of natural wildwoocl 
country, through which flows a largo 11.nd free-flowing river and inter
spersed by first-class lakes, ns nny in this part of the United States. 

It is wild, canoe country. It includes approximately 8,000 acres of 
virgin hardwood, 1,800 acres in one solid block, the largest remaining 
in the State. It is the last chance to preserve a natural northwoods 
river nnd the life that goes with it. 

WYOMING 
Bridger wilderness area 

Established 1931. Located in western Wyoming in the Bridger 
National Forest; 383,000 acres. Includes barren, grassland, water, 
and timbered areas, risiI1g to 13,785 feet at tho summit of Gannett 
Peak, the high point in WyomiI1g. 
Cloud Peak wild area 

Established 1932. Located in northern Wyoming in tho Bighorn 
National Forest; 94,000 acres. Rugged, precipitous country rising to 
13,165 feet. 
Glacier wilderness area 

Established 1937. Located in western Wyoming, adjoining tho 
Bridger wilderness area, and in tho Shoshone National Forest; 177 ,000 
acres. Of extremely rugged topography, includin~ Fremont Peak, 
innumerable alpine lnkes, and some of tho largest livmg glaciers in the 
United States. 
Grand Teton National Park 

Established February 26, 1929, by act of Congress. 
Located in northwest Wyoming just 11 miles south of the Yellow

stone National Park. Contains 96,000 acres (I, 107 .08 acres non
Fcderal land). 

Notable :particularly for the spectacular Teton Mountains. This 
range, runnmg north and south, arises abruptly from. the surrounding 
plains to o. peii.k of 13,766 feet (Gmnd Teton, for winch the park was 
named). 'l'wenty-seven miles of the 40-milc-long range is contained 
in the park environs, and that the most scenic portion. Tho profile of 
the range is very jagged and spectacular. l\fost of the range is above 
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the timber line. There is a series of lakes at the foot of tho range on 
the east, surrounded by dense forests. Glaciers have left their marks 
on the scenic features. From the plain and lakesides many trails lead 
up into the wild country of the mountains and their mo.ny scenic 
features. 
North Absaroka wilderness area 

Established 1932. Located in northwestern Wyoming, adjoining 
Yellowstone National Park on the east, and in Shoshone National 
Forest; 379,460 acres. Includes glaciers, natural bridge, standing 
petrified trees. Affords excellent hunting, fishing, and camping. 
Popo Agie wild area 

Established 1937. Located in western Wyomin(l' just north an,d 
co.st of tho adjoining Bridger wilderness area, in tho Si10shono National 
Forest; 70,000 acres. Extremely rough topography along the 
Continental Divide. Contains 75 lakes and is rich in historical lore. 
South Absaroka wilderness area 
- Established 1932. Located in northwestern Wyoming, adjoining 
Yellowstone National Park, south of United States Highways 14 and 
20 and in the Shoshone National Forest; 614,216 acres. Includes 
Fi~hhawk Glacier, deep strnight-wo.llcd canyons. Features back 
country pack horse trips. 
Stratified wilderness area 

Established 1932. Located in northwestern Wyoming, south and 
cast of the Y cllowstone N ntionnl Park nnd in the Shoshone National 
Forest; 147,000 acres. A region of narrow valleys and broad flat

,__topped mountains, built up of lava flow. Rich in petrified forest 
remains and abounds in game of relative tameness. 
Teton wilderness area 

Established 1934. Located in northwestern Wyoming just south 
of the Y cllowstone National Park, in Teton N 11tional Forest; 565,291 
ncres. Outstanding in the amount of big game. An area of high 
plateaus, large valleys, nnd mountain meadows that can bo traversed 
without undue danger. 
Wind River ~Mountains roadless area 

Established October 25, 1937, by Order No. 486 of the Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs; approved by the Secretary of the Interior, October 
29, 1937. 

Originally had an area of approximately 220,000 acres, later bound
ary adjustments reduced this to 183~520 acres. 

Located on tho Wind River of Shoshone Indian Reservation in 
west central Wyoming. Surrounded on the west o.nd south by 
:Washakie National .Forest. .T.he irregular. sout~westcrn bound~ry 
line follows the contmontal dlVlde of the Wmd River Range. High 
rugged country, particularly in the southern portio!ls, with numerous 
irregular ridges and containing hundreds of sprmg-fod lakes and 
streams, most of which drain off to the north and east to tho Wind 
River. 
Yellowstone National Park 

Established March 1, 1872, by act of Congress, thus becoming the 
first national park, as well as the largest. Boundary adjustments 
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have been made effective May 26, 1926; March 1, 1929; April 19, 1930; 
and October 20, 1932. 

Located in tho middle Rocky Mountains in the northwest corner of 
Wyoming, with some portions in Idaho nnd l\fontnna (Wyoming 
2,039,216.98 acres; Montana, 142,501.57 acres; Idnho, 31,488 acres). 

Arca is largely of volcanic origin, accounting for the large number 
of geysers, the geyser field is the greatest in tho world, there being 
more and larger geysct'S hero than in the rest of the world. The 
mountains around the pnrk and those within it arc products of or 
remainders of volcanoes. 

Tho forested region includes numerous lakes, meadows, waterfalls 
and canyons. Its wilderness nrcflS, away from the network of ove; 
300 miles of roads forming n figure 8 in the center of the park, are 
ex~ensive and provide l.1abitnt for many native American species of 
nmmals, plants, and birds. The four corners of the park can be 
reached only by trail. 

The Grand Canyon of the Yellowstone River is spectacular. The 
park forms one of the largest wildlife sanctuaries in the world and 
animal life is plentiful. In the custom portion of the park, accessible 
only by trail, is found a bison mngc. Birdlife is varied and plentiful, 
particularly around the 139 square-mile Y cllowstone Lake. 

APPENDIX B 

AREAS SUGGESTED FOR PRESERVATION AS WILDERNESS AREAS 

Listed below nre suggestions received from all sources of arcns to bo 
considered for dedication ns wilderness areas. In nil inst1mces infor
mn.tion is given as received in the answers to the questionnaires. Tho 
information given on that uccount will vn.ry. Listed first nro some 
suggested types of areas 01· regions to be considered, and, following 
that, moro or less specific areas in particular St1ttcs. Ench area is 
listed under tho State in which it, or the major portion thereof, is 
loc11tc<l. 

GENl':RAL 

Some suitable fiord areas in Alnska. 
Representative nrcas in 11 principal land nnd water types-Lake 

Sta~e pines, short-grass prairie. Rocky .Mountain conifer, Northwest 
comfcr, Southwest bushfiPld, Southwest desert, coast.a.I prairie 
coo.stal swnmp, south Appalachian, Northeast conifer, nnd tundro.. ' 

Such smnll no.Lum] arens n.s yet rema.in from the following typcs
L~ko Sto.te hardwood, oak hickory, high-gms:s prnirie, coastal pine, 
Pwdmont, Atlantic const line, and Pncific coast line. 

A national grnsslnn<l monument: To include what virgin prairie 
land there may be found, or acquisition of ns much ns 2,000,000 ncres 
of former grass pmirie la.nd which would then be nllowecl to rovort to 
its naturnl state and preserved in that condition. 

Somo adequate typical examples, in their nnturnl condition and at 
various stngcs of their cvolutiouary development, of the kinds of 
constal terrnin chn~·act~rized. bf barrier-beach lagoons. o.nd their 
gradual transformnt1on mto t1dn mnrsh and ct·eek ureas interspersed 
and surrounded with unsubmergcd fragments of upland, such ns arc 
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scattered in great variety along our coast from 1\Iaine to Texas. 
Many of them _are very beautiful in th ir peculiar ways. Their 
characteristic qualities are easily altered by humnn interference and 
"improvements," and grca.t area.s of them have been and arc being so 
oltered- for the most part inevitably, in connection With urban and 
industrial expansions and to a less extent in connection with resort 
developments associated with the benches. Well-chosen cxnmples of 
those not yet "messed up," if carefully preserved from human inter
ference and allowed to continue their slow, natural evolution would be 
of grea.t interest in the future not only because of their reculinr land
scape qualities but aLo for their geological and biologica interest and 
in some cases for limited kinds of aquatic recreation under co~trols 
suitable for protecting their wilderness character. · 

Tho cases on the Pacific coast were much less numerous and more 
limited in extent, and on the whole less interesting; and relatively few 
of them still retain a true wilderness chn.rn tor. 

Alpine zone lands not now developed, as in tho railway and highway 
passes, where many of our greatest winter sports centers nre located, 
arc suitabla for wilderness classification. These Alpine zones should 
be preserved. Up to now higher level forests have scarcely been 
touched, but with increasing wood utilization, particularly along 
chemical lines, Alpine species are in danger of attack. 

An irregular strip along the crest of the Sierra from Yosemite to 
Kings Canyon National Park. . 

Samples of gra.sslnnd and marshland, especially salt mnrshes, arc 
most urgently in need of protection and study. 

Appalachian tra.ihvay- bordering tho Appnlnchian Trail from 
Mount Kata.hdin, Maine, to Mount Oglethorpe, Gn. 

In each of the seven major floral areas in which probably around 
50 percent or more of the tree, shrub nnd herbaceous flora is fairly 
di~tinct from that of the adjoining areas, .these being: (a) Northeastern 
Sta.tes; (b) Southeastern States; {c) Great Plainl! $ta.tes; (d) Rocky 
Mountain States; (e) Southwestern States; (j) Great Basin States· 
(g) Pacific const States. 

1 

N 11.tive prairie re~ions preserved as wilderness. Some of these 
exist in Iowa, Illino1s, Knnsns, Nebraska, North Dakota, nnd Okla
homa and a.re very beautiful in character and deserve preservation 
as they have escaped so for the plow nnd nro unique in the extreme. 

ALASKA 

The appro:\.;mately 50·mile wide strip of practically virgin forest 
along tho const of Alaska. 

The drainngo nrea of the north fork of the Koyukuk River, from a 
little north of its confluence with tho middle fork, to tho Arctic Divide. 
Perhn,ps some nrea north of tho Divide should also be 
included; * * * Certainly the mountnin urea just over tho 
Divide should be included. 

ARIZONA 

Land, Stnte·owned, in the lower desert rl'~ions would nlso be ideal 
for this purpose. Our thought is not to include largo expanses, but 
r~ther a greater number of smnller nrens- 10 to 50 squnro miles in 
Size. 
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Aravaipa Canyon, located in southeastern Arizo!la about 6~ miles 
northwest of Tucson in Pinal and Graham Countws, extendmg for 
some distance back from the can~on rims, in order to preclude any 
future attempt to build rim drives, for these would destroy the 
primitive and tho mnny scientific values we seek to preserve. 

ARKANSAS 

The Caddo River region in the foothills of the Ouachitas. 

CALIFORNIA 

Kem River area: South of Mount Whitney the Sierra Nevada 
summit region sinks rapidly below 10,000 foot and spreads out in a 
forested, rocky plateau of 7,500 feet altitude, the Divide bot.ween the 
south fork and the main Kern River extending by the Pacific Ore.st 
Trail 80 miles to Walker Pass Road, where the desert count.ry is. 
The Kem River and its tributaries are the finest trout streams m the 
Sierra and this entire area of 150,000 acres is a wilderness for campers, 
fishe~en and not too difficult mountaineering. It is tho wildest 
remaining forested area left that is close to the 4,000,000 people of 
southern California. The Walker Pass Road is an easy approach on 
the south, and from the west approach is from a good .road with 
public camps in Kern Canyon. Approach from the east is only by 
lo11g, poor trails. . . 

Kings Canyon National Park: Two areas (below Tehipite Dome, 
on tho middle fork of the Kings River; and at Cedar Grove, on the 
south fork) which were excluded at the time the park was formed so 
as to allow for projected da~ h.uilding. It would. ho advantageous, 
in view of the probable superiority of other dam sites farther down
stream, to even up the park boundaries and thert;hY ass~ro beUer 
protection for the wilderness adjacent to the. portions, still free. of 
damaging developments, which are now outs1~e of the. boundaries 
of the park but within the lines that would constitute a logical western 
boundary. 

COLORADO 

Tho State of Colorado is cont.emplating a survey which will show in 
part areas which might well be protected as wilderness areas. It is to 
be expected that some of tho outlying areas adjoining or near national 
forests ond national parks might well be protected. 

CONNECTICUT 

The best potential wilderness areas would appear to be in Litchfi~ld 
County in the t<;>wns of Norfolk! Canaan, and. Goshen. Another siz
able potential wilderness area might be found m the northwest comer 
of the town of Salisbury, all privately owned. 

FLORIDA 

Everglades, Fla.: The entire area. should be preserved. Other wil
derness areas belong to the North. Everglades is almost tropical, and 
of unusual value, by way of contrast, for that reason. 

The Royal Palm-Big Cypress Forest, Fakahatchce slough, north of 
the village of Everglades, Fla. , 
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Suwanee River area: Portions arc still in wilderness. 

HAWAII 

Some additional area is needed for the Hawaii National Park to 
jnsure tho inclusion of some plnnts, notably tree forns, in sufficient 
quanti ty to insure their perpetuation. Also, the nene, or Hawaiian 
goose, nearly extinct, is found there and efforts are now being made to 
preserve the species in the park. 

IDAHO 

A large area, the exact acreage not known, on each side of the Sal
mon River and immediately west of the Bitterroot l\fountains. 
There are no roads except a few pack trails within the boundaries 
and a very few small isolated airports. This is privately owned. 

ILLINOIS 

Prairie State Park, south of Wilmington, along the Kankakee River, 
as a sanctuary for flora and fauna. 

Volo bog, a few miles north of Chien.go, ''is the most perfect bog in 
the United States and though small should be preserved." 

LO UISIANA 

Parts of the Tensas swamp, where the Inst ivory-bill woodpeckers 
are to ho found. 

MAINE 

The Allagash River country. Still wilderness. Excellent for 
canoeing. Believed to be privately owned. Could ho a suitable area 
for woodland caribou. 

MARYLAND 

Potential areas which come to mind arc the dune areas along the 
Atlantic coast of Worcester County, Zekiah swamp in Charles 
County, marsWands in Dorchester County, areas along the Pocomoke 
River in Somerset and Worcester Counties and certain islands in 
the Chesapeake Bay off Somerset and Dorchester Counties. 

lllISSO l1RI 

There are areas along certain of the Ozark streams in Missouri which 
we believe worth consideration as wilderness areas. In certain respects 
the spring-fed Ozark .streams arc unique in America. We are not at 
this time prepared to make specific recommendations as to the bound
aries or extent of such areas, but we have in mind, for example, o. 
region of wild country along Jack's Fork, a tributary of the Current 
River. 

The Fristoe division of Clark National Forest in the southeastern 
portion of the State. 

In Douglas and Ozark Counties. Herc two sections of the Mark 
Twain National Forest enclose an area of wild land. 
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MONTANA 

Hilgard-Taylor Peaks area in the Gallatin National Forest. Many 
of us feel that this .beautiful mountain range is certainly of wilderness 
caliber and might well be considered for such a purpose. 

Prairie Fork area. At the headwaters of the San Gabriel River, in 
the Angeles National Forest, near Mount San Antonio. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

The Second College Grant, a virtually roadlcss area of 27,082 acres 
owned by Dartmouth College, might be considered a wilderness area 
under the present administrative policy of the college. 

There are extensive areas within the Stnte which aro potential wilder
ness areas. The policy of ,the Forest Service regarding the White 
Mountain National Forest is perhaps most important. 

NEW JERSEY 

Some of the south Jersey pine barrens, which contain flora found in 
few other places. 

In borough of Island Beach in Ocean County, N. J., 2,200 acres· 
land between Seaside Park and Barnegat Inlet. Nearly untouched 
and the last such area along the New Jersey shore. 

A wonderful chance to preserve a sample of the original vegetation 
of the off shore bars. This is the best developed bar in terms of vege
tation that is available. It has beach, dune, thicket, shrub, forest, 
swnmp, bog and marsh communities, none large but surprisingly well 
represented. 

Hns been under consideration by the National Park Service. 
The section of Island Beach extending from just below Seaside Park 

to Barnegat Inlet, sometimes referred to as the "Phipps' Estate," is 
the only barrier beach in the State of New Jersey that today still 
possesses a semblance of its primitive state. Large colonies of herons 
.and seabirds nest there. Many rare and unusual plant associations 
are found there, and botanists journey from far and wide to study there. 

Greenwood Lake area, New York, New Jersey boundary, and the 
Delaware Valley south of Port Jervis, N. Y., mostly in New Jersey 
and Pennsylvania. 

NEW JllEXICO 

We <lo have some State lands and some private lands in compara
tively remote areas, but I don't think there is anything that would 
·really be suitable for n wilderness area with the possible exception of a 
tract on the V crmejo Park, which is in private ownership. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

The Core Banks off Cartaret County, N. C., south of Pamlico 
Sound. Suggested as a national seashore wilderness. 

So-called outer banks of tho North Carolina coast; Oregon Inlet to 
Hatteras Inlet and Hatteras Inlet to Ocracoke. Partly already under 
National Park Service jurisdiction. Original characteristics are boing 
subordinated to create waterfowl refuge. 

(N OTE.- lncludes Cape Hatteras national seashore l'ecreationo.l 
area, and Cape Hatteras State Park.) 
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The following wild an~ natural areas: 
Pisgah National Forest, a natural area of some 2,000 acres in vicinity 

-of Black Brothers Mountains. 
Linville Gorge, a wild area part of the Pisgah National Forest 
Joyce Kilmer Forest, part of N antahala National Forest. 
Mount Guyot area, Smoky Mountains National Park. 
A national wilderness seashore on the North Carolina keys. · 
Santeetlah Creek Watershed, Nanto.ho.la National Forest, Graham 

County, N. C. This area is adjacent to the Joyce Kilmer Memorial 
Forest, a wild area in virgin timber. 

Grandfather Mountain, N. C., within the gross boundaries of the 
Pisgah National Forest but in private O\Vnership. 

NORTH CAROLINA- VIRGINIA 

Continue the Great Smoky National Park to the Shenandoah 
National Park. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Some portions of Theodore Roosevelt National Park which, I 
understand, will be kept in their natural state. 

OREGON 

The Siskiyou Mountains wilderness between the Illinois and Rogue 
Rivers in Curry and Josephine Counties of southwestern Oregon. At 
present, most of this area, if not all, is controlled by the United States 
Forest Service, but it has not as yet been set aside as a wilderness area 
by them. 

Tho Siskiyou Mountains wilderness is important as a sort of botani
cal island whore grow many species of plants not found elsewhere, 
botanists tell me. It is the only home of the Port Orford white cedar, 
a valuable species for commercial purposes, and which has been cut 
far beyond the point where growth replaces tho cutting. Tho area 
which I have specificnlly outlined contains only a slight percentage 
of commercial Port Orford white cedar, however. The rugged and 
rather inaccessible character of much of this wilderness has made it o. 
haven for wildlife. It is a common sight to see <leer along the banks 
of the Rogue River. 

Oregon has vast national forests under the administration of tho 
United States Forest Service, also the Oregon and California Adminis
tration under the Department of the Interior. Further, the State 
Forestry Department of Oregon has forests adaptable to wilderness 
areas. Within these organizations lies tho future of wilderness areas 
in the State of 0l'egon. 

OREGON AND WASHINGTON 

Swnmit regions of the entire Cascade Range. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

Within tho State, there are very few potential wilderness areas 
e.ii:cept possibly a portion of the lower Santee River, and this, of course, 
is an area much of which has mturned to more or less wilderness con-
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ditions after having been in use for rice planting and cotton and other 
crop cultivation during tho time when labor was cheap. 

A considerable portion of the lower Santee area, I believe is in public 
ownership, in that it is a portion of the Francis Marion Na.tiono.l 
Forest, but much of tho balance of it is in private ownership. 

TENNESSEE 

There nre few, if any such, outside of Smoky Mountain National 
Park and Cherokee National Forest, which contain original forest 
growth, which could quolify as wilderness areas. Large wilderness 
areas would not appear to fit too well into tho o.lrcady doveloped road 
system and tho lo.nd-use customs of this State. Small wild areas to 
develop wild vegetation rather than wilderness wildlife might be 
feasible on State-owned lands as laboratories for educationo.l institu
tions, etc. 

The Cumberland Plateau nrea of Tennessee centerin~ around tho 
Catoosa game-management area now under the jurisdiction of the 
Tennessee Department of Conservation. 

Norris Central Peninsula, Norris Lake, Tenn., now under jurisdic
tion of the TV A. 

TEXAS 

Suggest examples of the following types be included: 
Panhandle grasslands (in the High Plains). 
Longleaf pino. (There is very little of this anywhero in Texas, 

that I know of; a few thousand acres in east Texas.) 
Post-oak woodland (the cross-timbers type). 
Tall-grass prairie. (This would include the Texo.s black land.) 
Edwards Plateau live-oak savannah (one of the most productive 

livestock and white-tailed deer areas in the continent). 
South Texas brushland (the Rio Grande Plains south of San 

Antonio, Tex.: one of the most interesting biological areas in the 
North American continent). 

Rolling Prairie type (the south end of the Great Pio.ins grasslands 
lying at the base of the high plains region through central and 
northern Texas). 

Trans-Pecos mountain and valley land {partly preserved in the 
Big Bend National Park). 

UTAH 

Cedar Breaks National Monument, which is now insignificant in 
sizo (12,000 acres) should be greatly extonded, or the area around 
protected as a wilderness area. This whole high plateau, extending 
to and around Bryce Canyon National Park, is badly in need of 
protection from grazing and fire. It is now a sheep pasture (partly 
private, partly national forest), badly eroded and an important 
watershed and scenic area, elevation up to 11,000 feet. 

Red Butte Canyon, an area closo to Salt Lake City, should, by all 
men.ns, be left in its present well-preserved condition. 

VIRGINIA. 

Nine thousand acres in Giles County, Va. (in Jefferson National 
Forest); privately owned. 
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Tho area contains o. rich variety of an~nl and P.lant life. Elevation 
r~nges 1,500 to 4,500 and has a largo vo.rrnty of soil and moisture condi
t10ns .based. on tho g~ology, the altitude, and exposure. The entire 
tract lS drained by Little Stony Creek. 

Si_nco this is in~i~e of tho purchase-unit boundary of the Jefferson 
National Forest, it 1s suggested that the public interest would best be 
served if funds were mo.de available in sufficieat quantity to enable this 
purchase.to be. undertaken. ~1!le this may be an UI?-usual example of 
outstanding wilderness values, it is a fact that the no.t1ono.l forest in the 
southern Appalachians could be consolidated small aren. by small area 
to build up o respectable wilderness if tbis is fully realized and funds 
appropriated for this purpose. Many examples of small wild areas of 
rather outstanding quality are known in the area of southwest Virginia 
that certainly deserve consideration. 

The Dismal Swamp area, Virginia and North Carolina. Th.is largo 
trnct of wilderness has been used and n.bused for years, but even the 
great st_imulus of the late war was not enough to complete its 
destruct10n. 

The area is unique in many ways-the plant and animal communi
ties- its proximity to the sea-and most heartening, its long associa
tion with the white man (Jamestown, Vn., about 50 miles o.wa.y). 

It may ho that the adverse economy of lumbering has been ade
quately demonstrated and the land available for purchase. 

WA SHINGTON 

Tho summit ridge of the Cascades, north of Snoqualmie Pass, 
al pine area. 

Tho proposed Glacier Peak wilderness area. This area includes 
Glacier Peak, a glacier-hung mountain about 10,000 feet in elevation 
in the Cascade Range in the State of Washington. This wilderness 
area proposed by the United SLates Forest Sorvico lies within the 
boundaries of tho national forests on both sides of the summit, and 
extends southward from tho southern boundary of tho North Cascades. 
wilderness area to tho northern boundary of the Snoqualmio Natioan.l 
Forest. 

It was first pr~posed by the late Robert Marshall, but sometime
before 1940 the United States Forest Service released the northcn1 
half of it from tho prohibition against roads. A road already pene
trates the area released, coming up the Stehekin River a.s for is. 
Horseshoe Basin, nnd subsequent to 1940 a rond was completed 
through Barlow Pass in the southwest corner of the area. · 

In spite of these roads, it would still be possible to preserve most 
of the region as a wilderness area. Its boundaries arc shown on a 
ma.p by the United States Forest Service dated August 10, 1940. 

1\fost of the high country on both sides of the summit of the Ca.Seade 
Range in tho States of Washington and Oregon should have 8.11 the 
protection possible and should be kept free from further roads. · .All 
of it is in national forests and could have special protection 'uni:ler 
one of the designations used by tho United States Forest Service· for 
reserved areas. 

The entire area is valuable chiefly for its recreational possibilities. 
The coastal strip is west o{ Olympic National Park. 
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WISCONSIN 

Conservation Commission plans call for the eventual establishment 
of the Flambeau River State Forest in Price, Rusk, and Sawyer 
Counties as a wilderness urea. 

Portions along the course of the Wisconsin River between Rhine
lander, Wis., and Prairie du Chien, Wis. 

WYOMING 

Cloud Peak primitive area in the Big Horn National Forest of 
Wyoming. This is not now being given special protection us a 
primitive area but should be so clnssified. 

One area thut has been suggested is n piece of timber-line country 
lying on the co.st side of Jackson Hole, Wyo. It comprises the upper 
slopes of Sheep !\fountain, tho divide between Flat; Creek, and t;he 
b~a.dwaters o~ Crystnl Creek and Granite Cre~k,_ and. some high 
divides bor<lcrmg on forks of Crystal Creek. Prehmmary mformation 
s~ far .av:ailable indicates no mi?ernls that might invo}vo complica
tions; it IS largely a lodgepole pme forest reaching up to timber-line 
forest tha '!lns no commercial value. It is an outstanding mountain 
sheep sumrri'llr range that should always be guarded for such purpose. 
It is a favorite hiking country, is rugged and spectueulur, 1md has 
very high recreation values of the wilderness type. The boundaries 
of this area would have to be determined by study on the ground by 
the proper officials. The area lies within the Teton National Forcst1 

administered from the regional office at Ogden. 

APPENDIX c 
COPIES OF QUESTIONNAIRE 

QUESTIONNAIRE SENT TO STATE CONSERVATION OFFICIALS 

The Legislative Reference Service of the Library of Congress has 
b~en asked to undertake a study of the question of preservation of 
wilderness areas. For such a stucly it is evident that information is 
needed o.s to the present status of such areas, present plans for their 
protection and possi~le extension, plans for future. additions and the 
like. We nre nppealmg to Federal and State officials concerned with 
conservation matters, forestry, parks, fish, and wildlife for such 
information and would appreciate any assistance you might give us. 
We would like to be able to present a fairly comprehensive picture 
of the present situation, which could be used us a basis for possible 
formulation of a national wilderness urea policy. 

Ans,ycrs to the specific questions listed below would be greatly 
appreciated, and any further comment you would care to make either 
in your official capacity or personally woulcl be helpful. 

1. If your State has nny areas presently receiving special protection 
as wilderness or roadlcss o.rcas: 

(a) Description of each (size, locution, dn.tc of establishment, special 
chnrncterist.ics, administering agency, maps). 
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(b) By whut lnnd-clnssificution categories or definitions arc they 
designated? 

(c) How established (legislation, administrative order, gift, etc.)? 
(cl) Degree of permanence. (Aro they protected by permanent 

legislation; is their use insured as wilderness areas'?) 
(e) Administration. (What is the agency, what arc the permissible 

uses, policy as to roads, shelters, camping, hunting, wildlife, and game 
preserves, etc.?) 

(f) Row arc conflicts resolvccl between the clesirnbility of main
taining 11 given nrea as wilderness, as opposed to other uses of the 
same Jund'? 

(g) What plans hns your State for acl<ling to the present areas or the 
creation of others? 

2. If your State docs not at present have uny ureas designated as 
wilderness areas : 

(a) Docs the State have any statutory or legislative basis for future 
creation of such ureas? 

(b) Arc there any areas within the State which nrc potentially 
wilderness o.rcns? 

(c) Arc there organizations, public or private, advocating such 
action? What opposition is there to such disposition of land? Is it 
at present publicly or privately owned? 

(d) In what way would a definite national policy be o{ assistance to 
tho State in preserving the wilclcrncss character of such lnnd't In 
what ways woulcl your State cooperate with the Federal Government 
on this? 

3. In general: 
(a) What, in your opinion, should clctcrmino the setting aside of a 

given Jund urea ns wilderness o.s opposed to other uses? 
{b) What arc the principal values of wilderness areas? 
(c) Have you any suggestions us to what the Federal Government's 

policy should be? 
It may be that some of the questions above will not apply to your 

State, or permit of a cutcgoricul answer. However, your answers to 
as many as possibk', together with any pertinent comment you may 
care to mnke, will be helpful in developing a cross section of the feel
ing of responsible officials on the question. 

Sincerely yours, 
EnNEST S. GmFFITH, 

Director, Legislative Reference Service. 

Q UES'l'IONNAIRE SENT TO OilG ANIZATIONS, SOCIE'rrns, 
ASSOCIATIONS, ETC. 

The Legislative Reference Service of the Lihmry of Congress hn.s 
been nskecl to undertake a study of the question of preservation of 
wild rrness nrens. 

Official sources, both Stntc nnd Federal, arc being contacted. In 
order to have u representative cross section of opinion on th e subject, 
we are writing to some of the outstanding organizations such ns yours 
which ure engaged in activities in some phase of conservation, recrea
tion, or nature study. 
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It would be greatlr appreciated if you would cooperate with us to 
the extent of answcrmg such questions listed below as may bo appli-
cable. · 

1. Docs your organization advocate or approve of the preservation 
of wilderness areas as such? 

2. If your answer to question 1 is "Yes," what, in your opinion, are 
the characteristics of a "wilderness area" which may make its preserva
tion in its present state desirable? 

3. What a.re the determining foctors which would decide whether a 
particular area. should be preserved n.s n wilderness as against other 
uses? 

4. What arc the values of such n.n area? 
5. What do you consider permissible uses of wilderness nrcns? 
6. Docs your organization believe this to be a State 01· Federal 

responsihilit,y or both? 
7. Docs your organization engage in any activities favoring or 

opposing creation or extension of these areas? Please describe. 
8. Arc thern nny areas or regions which you may consider suitable 

to he preserved as wilderness areas which are not now receiving special 
protection as such? Please describe. 

9. Are there nny extensions or contractions of present reservations 
which you would suggest'! Please give details. 

10. Do you have nny suggestions as to what a national wilderness 
policy would or should be? 

Your answers to as many of the above questions ns possible, to
gether with any further comment you might cnre to make, will be 
helpful in developing a cross section of opinion on this question. 

Sincerely yours, 
EnNEST S. GmFFITH, 

Director, Legislative Rejerence Service. 
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